
GODIN RENEWS 
HIS ATTACKS 
ON RAILWAYS

Declares the Railway Que» 
don Is One That Domin

ates All Others.

MONTREAL WORKING 
THE “SOLID QUEBEC

Transportation Interests Back
ing Gouin in Order to Kill 
Government Ownership.

Special to The Standard 
Ottawa, Not. 14—After two weeks 

of eflence Sir Lomer Gouin ha» no- 
newed hty attack on the National Raft- 
waye and Government ownership and 
operation of transportation fadliyes. 
On Sunday, at Rigaud, he denounced 
thé policy of government ownership 
and operation and declared "the time 
had come to change the system.” ‘•Re
turn again to power the heirs of Laur
ier,” he said, "and you will find that 
this railway question will be settled." 
He admitted that “the railway ques
tion was one that dominated ill other 
questions.”

Gouin With Interests

Sir Lomer Gouin speaks lor the Mg 
Montreal transportation companies 
who are using the “Solid Quebec" to 
control Canada and wreck the Nation
al Railways. While Mr. King is evad
ing this issue lp the other Provinces, 
hla Quebec masters are making It a 
joint issue with conscription in Que
bec. There is no disguise In Qttebec. 
The National Railways are winning 
out and their competition is proving 
serious to their Montreal rivals, and 
the plot Is to supplant Government 
ownership by corporate ownership. Mr. 
Malar, Liberal Candidate in West- 
mount, Is openly advocating this, as 
Is Mr. Rinfort, candidate in St. James 
and editor of the chief Liberal organ 
A Liberal victory is a Quebec victory 
and will spell ruin to the National 
Railway system. Quebec is corpora
tion owned and controlled and Quebec 
Liberal politicians are obedient to the 
behests of the big English Corpora
tions.

Back Conscription Cry
To accomplish this purpose the big 

English Corporations are quite willing 
that the conscription cry and the de
mand for revenge be used to gain 
power. Lucien Cannon appeals for re
venge "on the minions of the Govern
ment who ehot down the people In 
the streets.” Hon. Jaoqnes Bureau Is 
warning the habitants that In Ontario 
churchesis hung the motto “A Vote 
for Laurier Is a rote against Christ." 
Premier Meighen Is described as a 
“hangman" and "an assassin." All this 
is but a means to an end—a Solid 
Quebec and corporation control.

Labor Denounced
Union labor Is also being denounced 

Jn Quebec, where there Is a strong efl 
fort being made to supplant Interna 
tional Unions by Sectarian Unions.

L*st session Senator Casgra'ln, one 
of the tools of the English Transpor
tation Companies, made a violent at
tack on Senator Robertson and Trades 
Unions going so tar as to propose In 
the Senate a resolution to the effect 
that "the presence in the council 
chamber of a Minister affiliated to 
an international union Is a menace to 
Canada." This wes aimed at Senator 
Robertson, who is a member of the 
Order of Railway Telegraphers.

The fight in Quebec is for national 
control by that Province with corpor
ation control of railways and labor 

I the objective, Gouin, Lemieux. Cas- 
grain, Rlnfret, Bureau and all the lead
ing Liberals are playing the game for 
the Montreal transportation com pan- 
les. Mr. Meighen accepted their chal
lenge In Montreal and Quebec. Mr. 
Crerar and King are silent Govern
ment Railways and Trades Unions mi 
a mistake. A Quebec victory and they 
disappear.

V

Japs Satisfied
With Proposals

Express Keen Satisfaction 
With Hughes Plan foi 
Naval Holiday.

Tofcto, Not. 14—Keen
end admiration today nranyi teud the

of the fleet Japanese news
paper comment on Secretary of State 
Hogfcea- statement at the Untied 
State» proposal lor a narat botiday 
before the ft rat meeting at tire Wash
ington conference last Saturday.

Lad Killed While • , 
Hunting Rabbits

Rifle Discharged When Being 
Used to Brush Snow from 
Bushes.

Sprlnghtll Mines, N. S.. Not. 14— 
John Penny, the 16-year-old 
Oliver Penny, miner, was accidentally 
killed by e bullet from a 22-calibre 
rifle while hunting rabbits today. 
Penny was using hi» rifle to brush 
the snow from the bush, when it was 
discharged, the bullet searing Ale face 
and entering hla eye. Hie boy com
panion. Malcolm Cummings, ran tor 
help, and Me mother arrived at the 
scene of the tragedy In time to wlt- 
neee the death of her

eon of

PREMIER OPENS 
CAMPAIGN ON 
THE PRAIRIES

STEADY PROGRESS BEING MADE TOWARD 
RESTORATION OF ORDER IN MALABAR

British Indian Forces Have Made Many Raids, Dia
persing Bands of Rebels, Capturing Their Supplies 
—Many Rebels Killed and Wounded in Skir-

Answers Some of Crerar "s 
Trumped Up Charges 

Against the Gov't.

DEALS FRANKLY WITH 
GRAIN QUESTION

Declares Millions of Dollars 
Belonging to Farmers Are 
Being Absorbed by Eleva
tors.

London, Nor. 14—(Canadien Press QsbJe)—The Indian Office has 
Issued a communique to the effect that steady progress le being made 
^Wasde «he restoration of order In «b» disturbed area ot Malabar. 
Brltlahdndlau forces hare undertaken numerous raids, dispersing ban* 
of rsdxti and capturing their supplies. Ststy-one rebel» hare been

es, but only one potioe- 
man has (been killed and tour wounded. OotutaenuSlal hare already 
tried 6,826 rebels, of whom 68 were acquitted; 1,704 were Committed 
to the semions for trial, 2,985 were sentenced te two yeartt Imprison
ment and the remainder to 1

killed and a huge number wounded In

at huprteonmeat.41

ARMAMENT NEGOTIATIONS TO 
BE CONDUCTED IN SECLUSION 

OF THE COMMITTEE ROOMS

Carman, Men., Nov. 14—(Canadian 
Preee Staff Correspondent)—Premier 
Meighen opened his campaign In the 
Prairie Provinces with a meeting here 
this afternoon. The hall, in which the 
Prime Minister spoke, was crowded 
with electors of Macdonald County, 
where the light Is between A Argue, 
the Government candidate, and Will
iam J. Lovle, Progressive. There Is no 
Liberal Inf the field.

Discusses Govt. Record.

“Big Five" Deem It Inexpedient to Grv* Publicity to Work 
of Negotiators—One Committee to Work Out Solution 
of Far Eastern Problems, Another Takes Over Limita
tion of Armament Problems—Meetings Behind Closed 
Doors.

Premier Meighen wae well received 
when he rose to speak. He opened 
by remarking that he hoped all the 
opponents of the Government In the 
country were present because he 
wished to discuss the record of the 
Government. He said that he thought 
the principal case against the Govern
ment was "the dry weather in the 
summer, the wet weather in the fall 
and the general low prieeq. prevailing 
throughout the world." Prom this he 
could not defend himself. He claimed 
that he was as near to the farmer 
as Mr. Crerar. The leader of the Pro
gressives, largely through a periodical 
he had In Winnipeg, was Inventing 
things that he claimed the Prime Min
ister had said and then denying them, 
said Mr. Meighen. He had been charg
ed with referring to the farmers as 
bolehevlsta and rede, the Premier re
marked. He found It rather unpleasant 
to be called an idiot, hut that was 
what this charge amounted to. He had 
never made such an assertion. In fact, 
he had declared that there was no 
class of the community which wa* 
more opposed to bolshevism than the 
farmer. But hé had said that the or* 
ganlzed farmers' movement bro 
In Its train men of 
tlous character. Thif 
hered to.

Washington, Nov. 14—The real work of dhe armament negotia
tion* wae transferred today from the open Conference to the 
secluded products of the Committee room.

After a debate, which developed widely separated views on the 
advteetoW-lty of siring publicity to the negotiation», the big five, com
prising the chief delegates of the United States, Great Britain, France, 
Italy and Japan, settled on the committee plan aa the only acceptable 
solution.

Committees Named. Briand, Schanzer and Kato, with their
To one committee, whose member- respective secretaries, 

ship will be Identical with that of the -it was 'decided to recommend to 
full conference itself, was assigned the conference the appointment of a 
the task of working cut a solution for committee composed of all the pleni- 
the Far Eastern questions. Another, potentiary delegates of the United 
composed of all the delegates of the sûtes, the British Empire, FYance, 
five great powers, was created to take Italy and Japan, to examine and re- 
over the negotiations on the m.Vn port to the full conference with re
topic of armaments llmlUtlon. Since 8p*ct to limitation of armaments, and 
only the delegatee ot the five powers with power to set up such sub-corn- 
are qualified to act on armament ltmi- mittees as it might from time to time 
tatlon in the conference, the result in deem desirable. Mr. Hughes, as chair- 
each case will be to reeolvj the dele- man of the committee and of the con- 
gates Into a "committee ot tno whole." ference, undertook to submit this pro- 

Although no official would make a posai to-the conference, 
prediction, prior to the assembling of - Mr. J. Butler 
the new “committees," the presump- nated as secretary 
tlon everywhere tonight was that the. on programme and procedure, with re- 
meetings would be held behind closed spéct to limitation of armament, 
doors and that the public would get »it was agreed that the delegates 
a glimpse of the proceedings only should be given an opportunity to 
when, in tfaelr capacity of committee- speak, if desired, at the meeting of 
men, the delegates have an Important the conference tomorrow, concerning 
decision to report to the confere.\ * the proposals of the delegation of the 
as a whole. United States with regard to limita

tion of armament
"The committee on programme and 

procedure, with respect to Pacific and

»ught
\Sedl-radlcal 

I «totem
Wright was nomi- 
to the committeeent he ad-

Grain Question
Turning to the "gram question, 

which is ot paramount consequence," 
the Prime Minister referred to the 
demand for an Investigation Into the 
whole grain trade of the West As 
soon as that arose, and the Govern
ment decided on an Investigation, the 
cry came from Mr. Crerar and his 
followers that the whole move was a 
political one, said Mr. Meighen.

"The first man 1 asked to become 
a member ot the Board was H. W. 
Wood, the king ot the farmer move
ment," said the Premier, 
think I was animated by unfairness 
In establishing it?"

Mr. Wood had only To publish any
thing that he-considered wrong, and 
It would go hard with the Government. 
But Mr. Wood had declined to act. 
Finally the grain companies had ob
tained an Injunction and stopped the 
investigation. This in turn had been 
set aside by the Court of Appeal, and 
It was his hope, said Mr. Meighen, 
that the Investigation would continue. 
He had wired the chairman of the 
committee » to this effect.

"R is time that the millions ot dol
lars which belong undoubtedly to the 
farmers shall cease to be absorbed 
by the elevator companies," declared 
the Prime Minister, amid applause. 
He challenged that the grain compan
ies Were not co-operating to any great
er extent than any other Joint stock 
companies, 
whether they knew that the profita

Liberty of Expression.,

The committee plan was said to 
have been agreed to aa the most] ^ar Eastern questions, appointed by 
direct method ot attack on the prob
lems before the conference, since it 
would permit greater liberty ot confi
dential expression between the repre
sentatives of the various governments, 
and would obviate much of The pro
cedure that would be necessary 
should the sessions continue entirely 
In the open. Another argument need 
by those who favored the proposal 
wae that it would facilitate such 
modifications ot programme as might 
become necessary through changes In 
the personnel ot the various delega
tions and ta the diplomatic situation 
generally confronting the conference.

the conference In its session of Nov. 
12, met at 3 p. mr Monday, Nov. 14, at 
the Pan-American Union, there being 
present the following delegatee: 
Messrs. Hughes (chairman), De Car
ter Le Marchienne, Balfour, Sze, 
Briand, Schanzer, Shidehara, Van 
Karnebeck and D’Alte, with their re
spective secretaries. „

"Do you

Sub-Committees.

"It was decided to recommend to the 
conference the appointment of a com
mittee composed of all the plenipoten
tiary delegates ot the Unitèd States, 
Belgium, the British Empire, China, 
France, Italy, Japan, Netherlands and 
Portugal, to examine and report to the 
fuH conference with respect to Pa-1 
clflc and Far Eastern questions, and 
with power to set up such subcom
mittees as it might from time to time 
deem desirable. -Mr. Hughes, as chair
man of the committee and of the con
ference, undertook to submit this pro
posal to the conference.

‘Mr. J. Butler Wright was nomin- 
itpd as secretary to the committee on 
programme and procedure with re
spect to Pacific end Far Eastern ques
tions.”

First "Communique.
At the conclusion of the second 

meeting today the first official com
munique ot the conference wae issued 
outlining the decisions of the two 
committees. It follows:

"The committee on programme and 
procedure with respect to the limita-He asked his audience tkm ot armament, appointed by the
conference In its session ot Nov. 12, 
met at 11 a. m. Monday, .Nov. 14, at 
the Pan-American building, there be
ing present the following delegates: 
Messrs. Hughes (chairman), Balfour,

handling their grain were being used
to finance the Grain Growers Guide, 
and further the political ambitions of 
Mr. Crerar and Mr. Wood. That was 
what was going on. The Premier pro- 
mlse^Ahat the Government would es
tablish a voluntary grain board which 
would give to the farmers ÿl that the 
wheat board had. There would be no

Caused Disturbance _
In Catholic Church

Sir Henry Drayton 
To Run In West 

York Riding

oompulslon In regard to* ; selling
through this board, but every oppor
tunity would be given for It He aald 
that there wae a very determined ef
fort to elect Mr. Hudson In South 
Winnipeg. "He la a Crerar candidate 
in disguise," remarked the Premier. 
“I stand for a protective tariff and I 
have always done so," the Premier 
Insisted. “I stand for the measure of 
protection that I have applied.”

His discussion ot the tariff was brief 
owing to lack of time. He declared 
that he had no Intention of abandon
ing the protective principle, and that 
protection was vital to Canada.

Man Arrested Said He Did It 
to Slow His Dislike for 
Catholic Religion. Two Conservative Candidates 

Running There to Withdraw 
in Favor of Finance Min
ister.

Montreal, Nov. 14. — John Gara, 
aged 80, who yesterday created a dis
turbance at Low Mass In St Patrick's
church by addressing the congrega- Toronto, Nov. 14—Sir Jrlenry Dray

ton, Minister ot Finance, will be the 
Conservative candidate *ln West York, 
following the withdrawal from the 
race In that constituency of A. J. An
derson, who was the choice of the re
gular Conservative convention, and C. 
L. Wallace, who wae In the running 
as an Independent Conservative, con 
Sequent upon his rejection by the con
vention. A telegram from Premier 
Meighen suggesting this manner ot 
putting an end to the disagreement 
over the Conservative cand 
speedily acted upon, both can 
quickly acquiescing.

A new convention of West York 
Coneerratlvee will be held In West 
York on Saturday and efforts ore be
ing made to have Mr. Anderson and 
Mr. Wallace present the name of the 
Finance Minister to the delegates. Par
ty leaders said tonight that Sir Henry 
would have no difficulty la carrying

tlon with his hat and eopt on, and 
who wae subsequently arrested, 
charged with disturbing the peace, 
appeared in court today and stated 
that the reason for hie act was his 
intense dislike of. the Catholic re
ligion. “I do not like Catholics, and 
I .wanted them to know ft,” he told 
tiie court. Gars, who vfae unable to 
remember his address, was remanded 
for examination as to hie sanity. He 
admitted having spent a period in an 
asylum at Red Deer, Alta.

“Big Tim” Morphy 
Secures Stay bf

Execution

Was Sentenced to Six Years 
in “Pen" on Charge of Con
spiracy. t*>ra street elation mall theft, were

— ’given a thirty-day stay ot execution
Chicago, Nov. 14—Pending an ap- ot sentenoe by Federal Judge Samuel 

peal to s higher eraut on a writ at Alaetmler, In the Circuit Court of Ap- 
error, Timothy (“Big Tim") Murphy peal». Murphy, who was sentenced to 
and three co-defendants, sentenced to six yearn In the federal penitentiary 
prUon today following their convie- at Leavenworth, and lined 880,000 by 
tlon on chargee of coneplracy to rob Judge K. M. Lendls, bed hla bonds 
In connection with the gS60yMO Den» Used at 86*.004.
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DISCISSIONS REGARDING 
THE FUTURE 0E IRELAND MAY 

EXTEND OVER MANY MONTHS
j^THe Possibility Will Make It 

Imporotihlc for Lloyd George
U.S. PERMANENT TARIFF BILL AGAIN 

MEETS WITH FURTHER DELAY IN SENATEto Attend Aitns 
Conference.

Dairy Interests Before Committee With Requests for 
Tariff Rates on Their Products Higher Than Those 
Carried by House Bill—Ask Ten Cents Pound on 
Butter.

GOV’T COUNTERS 
ON ULSTER PROPOSAL

Unionist Ranke Split on Atti
tude to Take-Regarding the 
Northerners.

Washington, Nov. 14—The permanent tariff bill, wMob has been 
passed by the House and la now under consideration te tile Senate 
Finance Committee, met a further delay tonight when hearings on «he 
measure were euepended upon completion of teetjlmony on «he dairy 
paragraph of tile agricultural schedule, end the committee adjourned 
with the plan. It wee said, of holding no further meeting» before 
next Monday.

RepreeentatJvee at the dahy Industry appeared before the Commit
tee today with raqueata for tariff rates on their products higher than 
«hoee carried In the House bf l. They asked for a bas*c doty of ten 
cents a pound on butter, with corresponding rates on other dairy pro
duct», the average being «lightly Higher than the House rates.

lamdcss, Not. 14—The negotiations 
'emeu* ftflthfli, 81nn Fein end ulster

regarding the future of Ire-
laud. here trow entered a stage In 
which the negotiate» are talking ot

Instead ot weeks.
The chief tntei ent tills poeefbUlty

has at the moment 1» that tt promt see
to make tngxmsflrle an early visit of
Mme Mtnlator Lloyd George ttr Wash
ington. an he hae linen hoping to do 
an along.

OUTLAWING SUBMARINE FROM 
. NAVAL WARFARE ESPECIALLY 

DESIRED BY GREAT BRITAIN
Importance in KngBrih public and offl-

lee suddenly attained prê
tai Brunch eyes of nn. event

of tremendous and ahnotttag elgniflc-

% STANSTEAD CO, QUEBEC % 
S WILL BE REPRESENTED \ 

BY A BALDWIN S

Britons Accept in "Principle" 
United States Proposals 

Limiting Na<nl 
Armaments.

WOULD CHANGE PLAN 
IN SEVERAL DETAILS

"Under Terms of United States 
Proposals Great Britain 
Would be at Disadvantage.

%
Counter Proposals Offered.

Counter proposals for en Irish set
tlement, to those made by the Ulster 
cabinet last week, were forwarded to 
the Ulsterites this evening by the 

I British representatives. Informing the 
Ulterites that their alternative pro
posal was noj; acceptable. No farther 
meeting between the British and Uls
ter delegates hae yet been arranged.

It now seems that Mr. LTpyd \ Last week the Liberals elect- %
George's diplomacy must b» directed ed Mr. W. K. Baldwin as their \ 
to bringing Ulster Into a three-corner- \ official candidate, and the lat- %
ed agreement In the meantime the > «t information to hand is to \
Eton Fein will sit on the side line» and * the effect that at the ttmeer- % —
«watt developments * vaüfi» convention to he held S wathtagW

-The Northerners era the bad beye ' In -dJ® » CBlt Mr. Porter L. \now," remarked^one ^,7 the Slmv ^ Baldwin will he the unani- S tin» «ceD^tiee
delegates "V moue choice of the delegates. \

% %
Sherbrooke, Nov. 14.—It ap- % 

Si pears pretty certain that a % 
% Baldwin will be elected to rep- % 
Si resent Stanstead Oounty dur- \
V lng the coming elections, but % 
% the electors are somewhat puz- S
V sled as to what his initials S 
N will be. %

Nov. 14.—Great Brlt- 
”lm principle" of the 

Uriitsd States proposals for limitation 
of naval armaments contemplates 
alteration of the plan In several im
portant details. The British accept
ance will be presented at tomorrow's 
Plenary session of the conference by 
Arthur  ̂J. Balfour, head of the ml*

M■ 6É6 ' I*

% It Is further understood that \ 
\ Mr. Eugene O. Baldwin, of % 
\ Ooatlcook, may possibly ran % 
% on the Progressive ticket, and % 
.% -he has already taken a certain \ 
% amount of interest In the move- % 
\ ment, having addressed the % 
% Farmers* convention at Len- % 
\ norvllle last week.

v Chamberlain’» Position.
Austen Chamberlain, the govern

ment leader in the House of Com
mons, to a letter which he wrote to
day, specifically set forth his position 
as follows: "Like all my Unionist 
colleagues I have repeatedly said that 
t would not be a party to the coercion 
of Ulster. By that pledge we stand; 
K Is common ground to the whole 
Unionist party. The Prime Minister 
has given the 
neither he nor we will depart from 
our word. Peace Is our greatest need. 
A million end three-quartets of our 

1 People are without work; trade la 
^tagnant; confidence Is lacking. On 
f'&e result of Che present negotiations 

depend Issues ot peace and war In 
these Islands, perhaps the future 
peace ot the world.

'1 should hold myseff unworthy of 
the honor conferred upon me by the 
Unionist party It, In such circum
stances I did not use jpy utmost ef
forts to secure a just and "honorable 
peace. It peace Is to be secured, all 
parties to this ancient add bitter con
troversy most show some measure of 
good will and be prepared for some 
concession to the feeHngs others."

See Mpral Coercion.

—---------- w. uoau w u
•Ion, who has plenipotentiary 
era, Japan le acceptance "In prin
ciple," although tt bee been forecast/*! 
by the statements of Baron Admiral 
Kato, may be delayed, aa the Jape, 
oeee mission k obligated to conter 
with Toklo. Mr. Balfour may not 
outline the details of the reservations 
Britain wishes to" make, hut «hey are 
substantially descrlbda this way:

Instead of a flat ten year holiday, 
Britain want» the replacement pro
gramme to be an elastic one, to 
spread over a period of years. Greet 
Britain woold like to eee the subma
rine outlawed from naval warfare; 
falling this, «he w|nta to aee their 
tonnage and equipment distinctly 
limited. She feele that the eu 
slide fleets allowed by the Anft 
programme are too great; she hae 
never had so large a submarine fleet 
ee the proposals would allow her.

%
SH

Massey Satisfied 
. With Proceedings At 

Arms Conference

pledge, and

Wellington, N. Z, Nor. 14—Premier 
Massey today expressed satisfaction 
over the limitation of armament pro
ceedings at Washington and eald It 
should he remembered that Great Brit
ain took the lead In disarmament by 
scrapping scores of her ships and re
ducing the personnel of her navy by 
about two-thirds. The premier re
affirmed his views that the peace of 
the world, for a lengthened period, 
could be obtained only through friend
ly agreement among Great Britain, 
the United State» and Japan.

bmer-
erlcan

Britain at Disadvantage.
The United States, Great Britain 

feel* would have her at a disadvant
age in airplane carrying ships, under 
the terms ot the United States pro- 
posais, because, while Great Britain 
has an equipment of these craft, the 
United States would have to build 
nowi the number aAlotfced*. They 
would be of later design and of su
perior improvement, while the British 
•hipe would be obsolete. Great 
Britain wants the replacement pro
gramme spread over a period of 
years, because, British naval experts 
argue, the programme could be car- 

very email equipment 
of building plant at' a small scale, 
probably a ship at a time, if a flat 
ten year holiday were to be declared, 
they say, the facilities for making a 
wholesale replacement at the end of 
ten years would have to be kept In 
organization, and, although great 
fleets of warships might be consigned 
to the junk pile, the facilities for 
reproducing them still would exist

Britain's Proposal.

While the Unionist leaders affirm
their adherence to the promises not

“Fatty” Arbuckle 
Appear» In Role 

of Defendant

to coerce Ulster, eome of the Ulster 
newspapers «apportera eee In Eng
land. and resent It, an atmosphere of 
what they describe as morel coercion. 
The last sentence quoted from Mr. 
Chamberlain Is typical of the appeals 
for a compromise coming from many 
English papers, and practically all the 

paper», excepting San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 14—Roe- 
eoe C. Arbuckle appeared }oday In the 
role of defendant in manslaughter pro
ceedings arising from the death of Vir
ginia Rappe, like himself, a figure In 
the motion picture world. Arbuckle’s 
audience was one of the smallest that 
ever watched him, only a few hun
dred persons being crowded into the 
courtroom. <

Arbuckle himself showed he felt the 
Importance of the occasion. His smile 
was lacking.

Gavin McNab, chief counsel for Ar
buckle, stated that the defense would 
make no effort to discuss the charact
er ot the dead girl. He told the court 
this formally.

When adjournment came late this 
afternoon five jurors, one ot them a 
woman, had been accepted tantative-

London 
lng Post.

The Liverpool conference of (he 
Unionist party on Thursday will be 
Important because It may show now 
much support a "no surrender" policy 
by Ulster may command. The group 

;\Yipf so-caUedx^'dlézards” in the House
# Commons, which mustered forty- 
■ tiiree votes against the coaHtloi’s 
%y#l»h policy, assert tnat thé ra \k and
* file of the party Is with them. They 

have prepared several resolutions for 
the Liverpool meeting and eve r bare 
hopes that Andrew Boaar law may 
become their leadef. But as yet 
Mr. Bonar Law hae not shjwn his 
hand.

the Mom- ried on with a

A-
Such a programmé, the British 

naval experts say, does not go to the 
root of the question. Therefore, they 
wUl.propose that, for Instance, a 
one-ship production equipment be left 
to each nation, to fit in with, a re
placement programme extending over 
a period of years, and tliat the Im
mense properties, equipment, tech
nical staffs and other organization 
which would have to be kept in readi
ness to take up a replacement pro
gramme In ten years, be dispensed 
with.

Douglas And Mary
Caught In Storm

ly.

Acquitted On Charge 
of Murder, Pleads 

Guilty of Perjury

Marseilles, Nov. 14.—Douglas Fair
banks and Mary Pickford arrived 
from Algiers today, after crossing the 
Medi-terrefaean in a tempest which 
carried away the wirel< 
and damaged the superstructure of 
t»etr ship. Mise Pickford suffered 111 
eliects from the storm and was un
able to start for Peris. It is expected 
they will leave tomorrow for Paris. 
They have abandoned a tour to Spain 
—* account of the Moroccan war.

tentimiy by Judge Choquette. Bfeiet 
gave a statement to the police im
plicating Frederick William Palmer ae 
a principle and btmeeâf as putlcepe 
principe In the crime., He later de
nounced his étalement on «he witneos 
■tend during the trial at which both

Quebec, Nov. 14—Raoul Bluet, who 
wae acquitted a few days ego 
murder charge In connection wkh the 
Blanche Garneau case, pleaded guilty 
to perjury in oomt, today, and wae

?

i
he end Filmer were «Quitted.

I
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CONFERE
Words Expressed at Pan A 

Building is Fitting

WasMugibtm, Nor. 14.—When
late Andrew Carnegie hetped the 
«lean repubUbs build the Pan-An 
can footiddng Itttie ddd he expect 
11 years affltar ka dedication, the 
OtoUB Hail of the Americans w
seat repneeentatirvee of the nation
•ome of the meetings to discuss
titofcattan of armaments.

And yet. In bfts speech at the dot 
tlon of the Pan American build 
April 26. !>10. he «Ad: "One of
chief miaalone of <fhto palace etu
be—to draw together the dfcpiox

> public» and enable them to know <
other—and learn of their earnest
sire for the prosperity of all t 
neigh bora and their anxious hope 
peace shall ever reign between ti
Thus these statesmen wtifl bee
lifelong friends to whom may as 
be intrusted the settlement of 
international! difference that may a 
—-Tbta then, to one of the gree 
oiiastane of tints international n 
ing ground in which we are 
ed. Nor wHI Its mrtoaion be tfulf 
until every Republic, and, I, to:

included, e 
have agreed to lay aside the-ewe 

High oyer the heads of the d 
mats, and other representatives of 
nations who wdM meet fax the g 
Hall of the Americas set In the 
comers of council room in mode® 
of deep relied, to the significant i

hope, Canada also

"Pax."
Representing 21 American Re 

lies the structural lines of the tr 
ing exemplify the dominant arohr 
turc of 30 of the American Repul
all of Latin, origin* Bt represent
oembination of the
Bpeulsh Renadasanoe, evdhned by
bert Kelsey and Paul P. Cret of 1 
adelphla, and chosen from 78 des 
considered. The rite to at the oo 
of 17th and B streets, facing on 
enteenth where slightly to the n 

te&re located Continental Hall of 
M Daughters of the American Révolta 

and Red Cross Headquarters. Ac 
"tile street to the east lies part of 
Capital's great Mall including 
White Lot.

The white martite toutidtog. ritio 
near the front of a five-acre tract 
covering a whole square, to appro 
ed through a formal entrance gai 
set with pebbled walks and bond 
In low dhrubs and hedge®. Broad, 
steps lead to three monumental d 
of bronze and glass, grilled with 
oratlve iron work, and flanlloed 
either side by statuary groups rt 
eeuting North and South America, 
tering, one first steps into a 1 
vestibule from which lead recei 
rooms and contlnndjig leaves N 
America behind.
American patio or garden court 
confronts one. The etzmaarbere, 
era t toll y tropical, to . mainta
throughout the year. In Summer 
great eliding roof of glass to n 
back under the eyes of the adja 
roofs of twin ataircaeee which 
on either ride to tinte balcony, 
rounding the patio, and the 
rooms above. Kxottr. southern p 
flourish within She courtyard, pe 
bananas, coffee end other tree 
pQanits fronde and foliage toward 
pi y chrome frieze above; squawl 
brilliantly colored mackaws and 
rots lend to the tropical notaie. 
patio is paved in tike decorated 
metallic figures reproducing old

A typical L

an illuminated Aztec fountain p 
its water falling Into a pool to<

Indoor Life
Spending more lime indo< 

make» women far more subject 
constipation than mm.

The liver becomes sluggish ai 
torpid, the bowels constipated a: 
the system poisoned by impuni»

If you would get away fr< 
the myriads of Uls which resi 
from constipation, it is only nea 
sary to use 
Liver Pflls.

The benefits from their use a 
as lasting as they are prompt a 
certain.

Mrs. John Barry, 18 l 
Aroable Street, Quebec. Qu 
writes:

“This is to certify that I was troob' 
for years with constipation and tr 
all kinds of medicines without relief. 
Iasi my husband suggested hat I 
Dr. Chase's .Kidney-Liver Pflls. 
so. and must say that they have gh 

relief then all die medic in* 
have taken during the last fif 
I may also add that I have need I 
Chase's Ointment for piles with esc 
lent resells."

Dr. Chase’s Kick*

I «

ye.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Lh 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25c a be 
all dealers or Edmonson. Bates 
Co* Ltd., Toronto.

>
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TAKE THEComer Stone To Be 
Laid Next Saturday

EX-ROUSTABOUT 
NOW KING OF 

“BOOTLEGGERS"

ECKLERS MAKE GOING ROUGH 
FOR CRERAR AT BRANTFORD WAY-WITH IRON

vii

», IJ
essential at s£ I 
r modem diet Is 

most entirely lecklng In them.
It jm ere leak, pale, sickly—« yen 

are nervous, Irritable, and 
nights—H your rltalMy la low and yea 
•re gelling odd baton your ttm-ttra 
try tbte remarkable new taule. Tou 
will notice a good Improvement in

one of the moatIf Weak, Thin or Run-Qcrwn 
Take Ironized Yeaat, the 
Great New Vitamine Tonic 
Treatment in Tablet Form.

Chief Justice McKeown Will 
Officiate at New School on 
Newman Street.

Fusillade of Question» Which Upaet Progressive Leader, 
ng Him to Get Warm Under the Collar—Woman 

Heckler Puts Him in Hard Comer.
Two Years Ago Did Odd Jobs 

on New York Waterfront— 
Now Millionaire.

for
at 6» new echooLne corner

now under construction on Newman
-Alberta.- he eeld, 1e the moat 

completely agrloultaral provlnoe In 
Canada. Before 
passed there wea no province that 
sent more boya to the colors, accord
ing to population, as did Alberta. I 

,nt to tell thoae who caat alors on 
[armors' sons that those wbo went 
Iront the terms were termers' eons. 
As a loyal patriotic Canadian I am 
not going to stand here and bear one 
ot the moat Important classea ot our 
population have stigma caat on them 
by some gentlemen biding at the back 
ot the audience." There were loud 
cheers from the crowd.

Question That Stung.

At mat the perfect ywaet combina
tion baa been discovered I

____iHerd. Oil. Not. It—(Canadian
Press Staff Correspondent)—Before 
an audience that evidently Included 
many hostile critics, Hon. T. A. Crer- 
ar leader ot the National Progreestvee, 
tonight outlined bis economic tilth. 
In Brantford, the Progressive pro
gramme with Its plank of tree agri
cultural Implements is of particular 
Interest tor the manufactories ot 
Brantford are mainly of agricultural 
Implements and Brantford was repree- 
peted In the last Parliament by Col 
W. r. CockahutL an unswerving ad- 
rooate ot protection.

street, wHL wwatib
your eqpdMSou even after the first tew 
days’ use. Pimple*, bolls, and other 
■kin blemishes usually disappear en
tirely within two weeks. Bverywtiera 
people are saying that IronHed Yeast 
Is Inst the toute they needed.

Irontoed Yeaat will keep Indefinitely 
mU costs
moo yeast- Bash package contains 
IP days' treatment end coots only 
11.00—or jdet 10c. a day. Special 
directions dor children Ji each vaatp" 
age. Sold at eh druggists. MadiTg 
the ironlsed Yeaat Company. Alto J

laid oa Saturday afternoon, NNew. York, Nov. Id—Two year» age, 
Just before nation el prohibition went

conscription was her lPtil at 110 o'clock. No longer win It be necessary forrmlI The matter was brought up at the people to put up with all tire objection- 
able features of eating ordinary bak
ing yeaat for health. For yeaat may 

be tkkeu In convenient tablet
ii evening and on motion et Q. BL Day1821 Twelfth avenue, Brooklyn, tara

it was derided to request the ehatr-ed Ms Miriam doing add fche along 
toe waterfront

%
man of toe board, Hie Honor Chief form, combined with Iron, which Is mors per dose thanJristloe McKeown, to officiate at this necessary In order to get the bestLast January he was Iftf *ti$ 

toe Federal Grand Jury Ifc Mauhattuu 
off UM

biggest bootleg oouepUuries that has 
come to the atieatlou of Government 
agents since the Volstead not became 
effective. And yesterday, when Fred-

by benefit from yeastevent
Tills preparation Is called Ironlsed 

Yeast and Is the approved vitamine 
tonic treatment for run-down condi
tion, loss of weight, nervousness, lack 
of energy, poor appetite, skin snip- 
ttons and other run-down symptoms.

The reason Irond zed Yeast is bring
ing such splendid results everywhere 

R contains highly concen
trated brewer's yeast, which la far 
richer tn vitamines than ordinary bak
ing yeaat Vitamines, as we know, are

as the alleged leader la would be to readiness and he had 
made some preparations for decora
tions. A cordial Invitation to the 
public to witness toe ceremony to ex
tended. Oa.AM STS.'S:,1Heckler In Evidence Ierlck L. Kopff, Assistant United !

States Attorney In Brooklyn, where 
Donegan is also under indictment, re
ceived an order from the Treasury 
Department In Washington to fore*

The heckler was quickly to evld- 
Speakers previous to Mr. Crerar 

were subjected to a running fire of 
nt, coming both fiom the body 

of the ball and from the crowd gath
ered on too platform behind the speak
ers. Mr. Crerar was more fortunate, on agricultural Implements. 
Now and again some heckler would 
break his line of argument, but gen
erally he was permitted to develop his 
views and frequently was cheered.
There were some sharp battles. Mr.
Orerar was referring to western far
mers and alleged aspersions on their 
loyalty.

"Who were the men who rallied to 
the colors?" Mr. Crerar challenged.

"The farmers,** a voice Ironically 
replied from the rear of the platform.

"My friend does not know anything 
about it," said Mr. Crerar warmly.

"Was there any hanging back In 
the ranks of labor? Was there hang
ing back In the ranks of the farmers ?”

“Yes, yes," shouted a number of voi
ces In rapid succession.

"And I will tell my friends that 
they are wrong," Mr. Crerar replied.

There was more shouting of "yes."
Mr. Crerar singled out one of the 

hecklers. "There is one man I have 
eot much respect for,” he shot back.
"It Is a man who will dodge behind a 
pillar and throw slurs at the speaker 
on the platform."

“I can take you Into scores of sec
tions and show you how the boys 
went to the front," he added.

“Yes, when they had to,” retorted 
a heckler.

"They were Englishmen." shouted
mother.

After a moment or two Mr. Crerar 
was able to continue.

«•"SK6*'Sr Thomas White 
Writes Press Re 

Tax Collections

Is bSome minutes later a lady heckler 
appeared on the scene, 
standing in the centre stole at the rear close a Hen on scone property of Done- 
of the hall. Mr. Crerar was speaking gan’s. it was learned that his Income

during 1920 was each size that he 
must pay the Government $1,658,- 
797.25 in income taxes and penalties 
for fatiare to make a return.

Mr. Kopff said he was Informed by 
income tax official that his 
the first In which the Governm 
investigated the income of any per
son against whom It Is charged that 
his earnings were In whole or in part 
the result erf bootlegging operations. 
The discoveries made In Donegan's 
case. It was stated, will lead the In
ternal -Revenue Bureau to a rounding 
up of many other Instances to which 
similar findings are expected.

Investigation of 
Physical Condition 

Urged By Experts

This Should be Done Before 
Entering Updn Construction 
St Lawrence Deep Water
way è

She was

of the United Grainpresident
Growers.” the tody heckler asked, “le 
it true that you bought agricultural 
implements In the United States while 
men In Canada were walking the 
streets and starving?"

“That’s the question," shouted an
other voice.

Mr. Crerar: 71 am not sure I caught 
the lady's question. I cannot say now 
what was the value of agricultural 
implements imported from the United
States."

The lady repeated her question.
Mr. Crerar. ‘The Grain Growers, 

he great cooperative organization, did 
buy agricultural Implements from the 
United States.”

"Why did they do ltr the lady In
terrupted, and there was an outburst 
of applause.

It was s little while before Mr.

“As

Makes Special Reference to 
Riordon Paper Company 
Tax Collections.ebt has !

Toronto, Nov. 14—Replying to an 
open letter In the Toronto Globe, char
ging delay In collecting business pro
fits taxation assessed on the Riordon 
Company end criticising the action of 
Sir Henry Drayton and Sir Thomas 
White, as present and former Min
isters of Finance, in the matter, Sir 
Thomas White he» addressed a letter 
on the question to the Canadian Press 
embodying the following points:

Sir Thomas states that the Bustoses 
Profits Taxation Act was enacted in 
1916, and was retroactive to the begin-» 
nlng of the war. There was at that 
time no organization to cope with 
the great difficulty of correctly asses 
sing companies all over the Dominion, 
and this machinery had to be created.

The Act, and its amendments, ex
pressly dealt with this difficulty and 
provided for continuing liability to 
assessment over a total period of six 
years. This situation was, he points 
out, fully made known to Parliament 
at the time. The success of the Act 
la, however, shown. Sir Thornes says, 
by the fact that $310,000,000 has been 
collected of which $162,000,000 has 
come from the business profits tax. 
He concludes by stating that, "after 

office. Sir Henry Drayton set 
t resolutely to the task of com

pleting assessments in respect of past 
years. From statements made by him 
to the House he has collected many 
million dollars on this account"

have just one further word to 
add, Sir Thomas White says, “neither 
Mr. Chartes Riordon nor Mr. Carl 
Riordon, or anyone else, on behalf of 
them or the company, ever saw me 
respecting the* assessment, or asked 
tor any delay or other 
taxation of this compa 
ere, was dealt with by the Department 

In the usual course

HOSPITAL PATIENTS 
The condition of Harris Gilbert was 

said to be Improving, while there was 
little change to be noted in the con
dition of Isaac Patchell, was reported 
on enquiry at the General Public Hos
pital this morning. Mr. Gilbert is suf
fering from the attacks of thugs and 
Mr. Patchell from injuries received 
in a fall from a house staging.

Ottawa. Nov. 14—(Canadian Press) 
—That halt s million dollars should be 
spent on investigation ot the physical 
difficulties of the SL Lawrence deep- 
waterways and power system before 
any scheme of construction was de
cided upon, was urged here this after
noon by Colonel Hugh La Qooper, en
gineer, ot New York city, before the 
International Joint Waterways Com
mission.

With the aid of etereopticon views. 
Colonel Qooper outlined an alternative 
scheme for navigation and power, cov
ering the 110 miles down the river 
from Montreal, and laid particular 
emphasis on the necessity for provid
ing against Interference' of the power 
plants by ice. Colonel Cooper assert
ed that all the power developed could 
be absorbed Just as fast as it was 
available. No water power scheme in 
the world, ho said, had such a vast 
market really to hand. New York 
city alone was Installing 250,000 
horse power eacOi year. All the power 
developed Item Niagara Falls, he said, 
was contracted for, although owing to 
industrial depression, not all was be- 

' ing applied at this time. The city of 
Boston was also a market for vast 
quantities of power. He estimated 
the saving of hydro-electric power 
over that généra ted by steam at $35 
per horse power per year.

Trial Soon To Coroe Up.

Donegan’s trial, on charges of con
spiracy to violate the Volstead act, 
and attempted bribery of Federal 
officers, is scheduled for this month 
in the Federal Court for this district 
He returned recently from a trip to 
Europe, while free under $26,000 bail. 
It was when he made application for 
permission to go abroad last July, 
and having obtained the consent of 
the Federal Court In Brooklyn and 
in Manhattan, applied for his pass
port, that the Income tax division of 
the Internal Revenue Bureau became 
interested In his case. He ealfl at 
the time he wanted to go to Austria 
to look up some patents he was inter
ested to.

Crerar could reply.
Then be saT3: "1 wül tell you 

why they did 1L They did it because 
Canadian manufacturers would not 
sell to them."

Mr. Crerar was passing to another 
feature of the Progressive platform 
when he was Interrupted again. 
“What about old age pensions?" he 
was asked.

“In a country like Canada, with its 
resources and possibilities,” Mr. Cre
rar replied, “If you have Just laws you 
wont need ok! age pensions.*

H

The fascinating Story of
Good Government /French Bluebeard 

Assumes Offensive 
Against Witnesses

taking 
hi nmolBRITISH EMPIRE, THROUGH BALFOUR, 

REPLIES TODAY TO U. S. PROPOSALS TOLD AT A

General Public MeetingSigns Contract to Appear in 
Monologue if Acquitted on 
Murder Charges.

Head of British Delegation Has Held Several Conferences 
With Sir Robert Borden and Finds Canada's Represen
tative in Accord With Reply to be Submitted.

For ÇoldA Grip or Isfluenza 
and oa a Preventive, tatoe Laxative
BROMO QUININE Tablet». The genu
ine bears the signature of B. W. 
Grove. (Be sure you get BROMO.)

rivQegea. The 
, like all oth Temperance Hall

Versailles, Nov. 14.—Henri Desire 
landru who to on trial here charged 
with murd* today assumed the 
offensive against several of the wlV 
nessee who were cross-examined by 
him. The prisoner brought out tne 
fact that Mme. Collomb, one of the 
alleged victims of Landra, her child, 
a male acquaintance, and her cousin 
have all disappeared and that the 
police have not been able to find any 
trace of them.

“I am not charged with murdering 
the whole family," declared the pris
oner, “yet the police are as helpless 
In finding them as they are in finding 
any of my so-called victims."

Landru has signed a contract to 
appear in a monologue to a local 
music hall in the event he Is acquit
ted. He is to receive 2,600 francs

FAIRVILLE
Friday, Nov. 18,8 p.m.

fir would eerve to strengthen Great 
Britain's sea force.

This 6b merely a technicality and 
to not expected to present any obstacle 
to the reaching of an agreement, but 
it has been the subject of Borne specu
lation here. It is understood Mr. Bal
four to prepared to recognise that 
whatever bawto of limitation is agreed 
upon, wfffl apply to tihe Empire force. 
What part the Dominions wBi take 
to BiKitatndng the strength that to per
mitted the Empire under the agree
ment will become a flamfly matter to 
be decided by the various self-govern 
ing units among themselves. It to ex
pected that Greet Britain’s delegatee 
will keep in close consultation with tne 
Dominion's representatives through
put the discussion of detail which wti 
follow the formal presentation off the 
viewpoints off the big powers chiefly 
interested.

The two chief points in the United 
States far eastern policy, it to stated, 
will be a demand for the “open door" 
to China and friendly but firm opposi
tion to the AngTo-Japanese alliance. It 
the United States succeeds in bringing 
the latter subject before the confér
ante, it to altogether MkeQy that Can
ada's voice will play an important 
port in the discussions. Following out 
the Canadian policy as expressed by 
Premier Melghen in Loudon, it Is an
ticipated that Sir Robert Borden will 
oppose renewal of the alliance, or at 
’east will demand Its modification, to 
a form agreeable to tbs United Stakes.

Washington, Nov. 14—(Canadian 
Pres» Staff Correspondent)—When A. 
j. Balfour, head of Great Britain's 
delegation, addresses the second sea 
tion of the conference on the limita
tion of armament tomorrow morning, 
to reply to the proposals set forth at 
the opening session by the United 
States Secretary of State, he will 
ppeefc for the British Empire.

Since Saturday, Mr. Balfour has held 
several conferences with Sir Robert 
Borden, Canada's delegate to the con
ference, as well as with the represen
tatives of Australia and New Zealand. 
It is understood that he outlined to 
them Great Britain's attitude regard 
ing the United States proposals, and 
that this was completely In accord 
with the views of Sir Robert and the 
other delegates from the Dominions.

Although Mr. Hughes, in his state
ment Saturday, referred specifically to 
Great Britain in connection with the 
suggested cutting down of naval 
Strength, it to declared the limits set 
were intended to apply to the naval 
force of the Empire. It Is believed 
this will be more definitely stated in 
the final draft of the agreement It is 
pointed out that were Great Britain 
•lose specified In any- agreement 
which may be reached, Canada, whose 
embryonic navy to under the control 
Off the Dominion government, might 
be construed as being outside the 
agreement and would be at liberty 
gradually to build up a strong unit 
which, without doubt, in the event of

30c. Made in Canada.

Died
WHITE—In this city Nov. 18th, after 

a short illness Mary Adeline, widow 
of the late Hiram B. White.

Funeral Tuesday Nov. 16th from her 
late residence 69 Hazen St Service 
at 2.30 p.m.

8TOTHART-r-On Sunday Nov. 18th, 
1831, at Rexton, N. B„ Thomas Slot- 
hart, aged seventy-six years, leaving 

brother and . two sisters to

ADDRESSES BY

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter,
Col. Murray MacLaren, . i

Candidates of National Liberal and Conservative Party 
for St John-Albert.

/■ '

LIVER TROUBLE
mourn.

ROBINSON—Suddenly In this city, on 
Nov. 13th, Thomas Edwin Robinson, 
eldest sim of Mr. and Mrs. Arch. 
Robinson, of Sussex Comer, N. B„ 
leaving loving wife, 3 sons and one 
daughter, 3 brothers and five sisters 
to mourn.

Funeral Wednesday at 3.80 p.m. from 
his late residence, 86 Kennaiy St

BAD BILIOUS ATTACKS
When your liver becomes shiggtoh

and inactive your whole health eef-
fere. Your bowels become ooosttpat-Ottawu, Nov. 14—(Canadian Prête) 

—Canada’s total Imports for the six 
month period ending Sept 80 amount
ed to $378,731.365, and the export» to 
$336,677,131. Export of foreign pro
duce amounted to $7,218,343, making 
a total trade for the period of $721,- 
626,839, according to a bulletin issued 
today by the external trade branch of 
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics. 
Duty collected during the period last 
year was $1,274,878.602. Imports to 
the 1920 period amounted to $713,012,- 
191, with exporta valued at $548,780,- 
173.

ed, the tongue coated, the breath bad, 
the stomach foul and sick, and bilious 
spells occur on account off the liver 
holding back the bile which is so 
eeaentiaJ to promote the movement 
off the bowels, and the bile gets into ALSO AT A
the blood Instead of passing outKNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS through the usual channel.

The only way to keep the liver ac
tive and working properly, and time 
get rid off the nasty bilious attacks, 
to to keep the bowel» regular by General Women’s Meeting

Seamen’s Mission, Prince William Street
Monday, Nov. 21,8 p. in.

Funeral Notice
The Officers and Member» off New 

Brunswick Lodge No. 1, Knights of 
Pythlae are requested to 
36 Kennedy street on Wednesday 
16th tost., at 2.16 o'otack for the pur
pose of attending the funeral off oar u, purely
lato Brother and espy to take, work smoothly
Past Chancelto** Thomas E. Robinson en<| gently, and there is nothing of 

Member» of Slater Lodges are in- the griping, weakening sod sickening 
vtted to attend. _

Ordinary Drew.
By order of CX

emble at
IWLBURN’S 

LAXA-LIVER PILLS
vegetable, smallExports of foreign goods were 

valued at $13,086,139.

New York, Nov. 14—Thousands of 
garment workers in New You* struck 
today in protest against the piece
work system re-instaMed by their 
ployers. Israel Fetn.berg, strike man
ager of the International Ladles' Gar
ment Workers’ Union, eatd that most 
of the 60,000 workers had quit. The 
CBoak, Suit and SOdit Manufacturers’ 
Association issued a statement de
claring that sixty per cent of the 
workers had refused to join the Walk- 

Picketing off the hundreds of 
shop» In the city will fregin tomor
row. x

effects off the old fashioned purga
tives. ,

! Mr. John. 8. Caron, Dona von.
The same speakers and a message from prominent 

women—All invited.
MANY CHRISTIAN BODIES WILL MEET 
Of ROME TO SETTLE FIXED EASTER DATE

Saak, writes:—“I was troubled with 
my liver and had severe bilious at
tacks. A friend advised me to try 
MUtrorn's Laxa-Ltver PMa, so I took 
two vials and I have had no 
tacks."

JAMEJS MOÜLSON, 
K. off R. and S.

at- L. P. D. TILLEY,
General Chairman.MILBUFN-S 

LAXA-LIVER RILLS 
are JRu s vtal st all deetore, or msffl- 
,ed direct on receipt ot prlee by Hie 
,T. MUbeni Col. Limited, Toronto, Out

Rome, Nov. 14—Through action taken by the Pope 
the Catholic church leads in calling a conference in 
Rome in April next to determine on a fixed date for 
Easter Day. To the conference have been invited as
tronomers, Catholic leaders from many countries and 
representatives of other Christian bodies as individuals. 
Cardinal Mercier of Belgium has been asked to preside 
and plans for the conference are to be made from Ma- 
lines and not from Rome.

It is known that leaders in the Church of England 
will respond, for agitation for a fixed Easter date has 
been going on there for a decade. The date most favor
ed is about April 15. Trades people in France, Eng- ' 
land and the United States will join in the plan, for 
fashion is vitally affected as well as religion.

:

OLD CM V

UMBERS DP TOUR 
SORE STIFF JOINTS
XT LEATHER exposure and hard 
Vy work bring pains and aches in 

muscles and joints. Have A 
bottle 6f Sloan's Liniment handy ami 
apply freely. Penetrate trtlkml rubbing.

You will find at once a comforting 
of warmth which will be followed 

by a relief from the soreness and 
Stiffness of aching joints.

Also relieves rheumatisto, sciatica, 
neuralgia, sprains and strains.

years pain’s enemy. Ask
ggisto-SSc, 70c, $1.40.*

■y xXT° » ar
Canada’s Favorite ,

Pipe Tobacco
%

tLForassociate very well with the one name, 
but we would not have thought off it yoTt 
as applying to Lady Aster, who gives 
the impression rather off vivacity.

The Tobaccoi; the specialty off a hat shop recently 
opened np la London's West End by 
two ladles endeavoring to discover 
new career» for. women. They have
christened two off their latest models ONLY ONE DRUNK
the Aster and the Wtntringfcam, after One drunk was arrested by the pot 

lady members off the British ice last evening. He was kept com- 
ot OoSÉSBana “Sodnts- mar ptoy t? three proteoUonisto.

AtZtlA

pack»
fnfimen

In S

two

i
si..... 4k;. --■gmé■
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MARS N. POWERS
Undertaker and

' Embalmer.
Service Day or Night

Coal Economy
Lies not aatr In tire price, put 

IncalY «a «unU*

Radio
Pea Coal

»

with a eompur&ttvutr
lew prim.

Consumers Coal Co. Ltd.
«8 Prince Wiliam Street
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^CARNEGIE PREDICTED WORLD
CONFERENCE A DECADE AGO

r

LLOYD GEORGE 
WELCOMES THE 
U. S. PROPOSAL '

Isaac Patchell
Badly InjuredHEADACHES?t

Fell From Staging on Prince 
Edward Street House—Be
ing Treated at the Hospital.

Words Expressed at Pan American Dedication Come True— 
.Building is Fitting Place for Sessions.

I ff Keeps Fresh 
y aed Fragrant 
i ia the Sealed 

Package

“fruit-i-tira” Prevents 
Auto-iatoxication

Prime Minister Keeping in 
Daily Touch, With Proceed

ings at Washington.
WaeMngrtxoL, Nor. 14.—Wlben the where gold fifth glide about

The rear and sides of Oh» lower 
floor contain the library, offices and 
exbhMtiion rooms of the Untion, where 
to avadtotile extensive Information re
lating to add the Latin American Re
publics Including both physical fea
tures and commercthaa etettetiics. The 
DtrectorGenenU Dr. Geo. S. Rowe, to 
assisted by a était of atatictane, com
mercial specialists, editors, compilers, 
librarian, traniatore and clerk».

The second floor <xf tihe structure 
building contains a broad foyer and 
adjoining corridors known 
lery of Patriots, where are displayed 
the flags of the Republics and busts of 
their etateemen and heroes. From the 
foyer opens the great white Hall of 
the Americas 100 feet long and 66 feet 
in width. The vaulted ceiling to sup
ported «by 24 Corinthian cotoimns set 
In pairs* which leave laies around the 
entire assembly room. The outer 
well, that toward «tihe west, overlooks 
the formal garden? In the rear of the 
building. Fhre tall windows bordered 
in color designs which include the 
arms of the Republics, are arched re-

At about 3.46 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon Isaac Patchell, a carpenter, 
fell from the staging of a house in 
course of erection on Prifioe Edward 
street, which is being built by Arthur 
Waklm. Mr. Patchell was removed 
to hto home 26 Richmond street, and 
hto injuries were such that it was 
found necessary to remove him some 
two hours later to the General Public 
Hospital.

There it was found he had sutter
ed Injuries to Ms neck* back and leg, 
and was suffering considerably from 
shock. As he is an elderly man his 
condition is considered serious. Ow
ing to the state he was In, no exami
nation could be made to determine 
if any bones had been broken, and 
this will not be ascertained until an 
X-ray examination can be made.

late Andrew Carnegie helped the Am
erican republic» build the Pan-Ameri
can tootiddng little did be expect that 
11 years after Ms dedication, this spa- 
clous Half of the American» would

aAuto-in toxi 
Many people suffer from partial Con
stipation or insufficient action of the 
boweto. Waste matter which should 
fraae out of the body every day, remains 
and poisons the blood.

As a result, there is Headaches, 
Indigestion, disturbed Stomach, Pain 
in the Back, Rheumatism and Bcxema 
and other skin diseases.

“Frult-a-tlves will always relieve 
Auto-intoxication as these tablets, 
made from fruit Juices, act gently on 
the bowels, kidneys and skin and keep 
the blood pure and rich.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial aise 26c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

S6
k

AIRCRAFT PRESENTS
STUMBLING BLOCKBoat repreeentatirvee of the nations at

WHO’S WHO IN THE CONFERENCEsome of tine meeting» to dtocues the
If Proposals Become Actuali

ties U. S. Would be Supe
rior in Air and Submarine 
.Warfare.

titotitatitan of armament».
And yet, In bfts speech at the dedica

tion ’ of the Pan American bunding, 
April 26. mo, he etod: “One of the 
chief mieetone of this palace should 
•*—to draw together the diplomats

(By United Press
Wjaahlngton, Nov. 14.—'The Dele

gates of the principal Powers and 
China to the Conference on Limita
tion of Armament and Far Eastern 
Question» opening here today are:

United States.
Charles Evans Hughes, Secretary of 

State, and head of the American 
Delegation.

Eiihu Root, Former Secretary of 
State, and United States Senator, and 
recognized as one of tine country's 
ablest statesmen.

Henry Cabot Lodge, United States 
Senator from Massachusetts, Chair
man of the Senate Foreign Relatione 
Committee, and Republican Leader 
in the Senate.

Oscar W. Underwood, United States 
Senator from Alabama, Democratic 
Leader in the Senate.

Great Britain.

House of Peers of Japan.
Kijuro Shldefoara, Japanese Am

bassador of Washington.
Italy.

Signor Carlo Schaneer, former 
Minister of Finance of Italy, as heed 
of the Italian delegation.

Deputy Filippo Medo, Leader of 
the Catholic Party of Italy.

Senator Luigi Albertini, Editor of 
Corriere de la Sera.

Signor ^olandi Ricci, Italian An» 
bassador to Washington.

China.
Dr. S. Alfred Sze, Chinese Minister 

to Washington.
V. K. Wellington Koo, Chinese Mi» 

later to Great Britain.
Wang Chung-hui, Chief Justice of 

the Supreme Court of China.
C. C. Wu, son of Wu Ting-fang, 

former Minister to Washington, and 
who is active in the South China Gov
ernment, has been invited by the re» 
ognized Chinese Government at Pe 
king to represent the southern rev» 
lutionary division of China, in accord 
an ce with the desires of the United 
States Government but has not yet ao

the Gal-

> publics and enable them to know each London, Nov. 14—Officials In Down- 
lngptreet today, declared frankly that 
Mr. Lloyd George cordially welcomed 
the general principle of the United 
States naval restriction programme" as 
laid down by Secretary of State Hugh
es at the Initial session of the Wash
ington Conference last Saturday, The 
Prime Minister is keeping in close 
touch with proceedings at Washing
ton. A J. Balfour, head of the British 
delegation, already has submitted a 
report, and 
there would be daily communication 
between him and Mr. Lloyd George's 
Downing street office. Government of
ficials emphasized, however, that ,it 
should not be inferred that the policy 
of the Brltfsh delegates in the United 
States capital was being dictated from 
London.

«other—and learn of their earnest de
ed re for the prosperity of all their 
neighbors and their anxious hope that 
peace shall ever reign between them.
Thu» them statesmen witt become

ROADS MOVE TO 
CUT WAGES OF 
R. REMPLOYEES

lifelong friends to whom may safely 
be Intrusted the settlement of any 
International difference that may arise 
—Title then, to one of the greatest 
tn testons of titis international meet
ing ground in -wfctah we are 
ed. Nor wHI lte mrtoaion be fulfilled 
until every Republic, and, I- fondly 

included, shall 
have agreed to lay aside theeword."

High over the head» of the diplo
mats, end other representatives of the 
nations wfbo wdE meet in the great 
Hall of the Americas set In the tour 
corners of council room In medallions 
of deep relief, to the significant word

Further Efforts 
Made To Remove 

Cattle Embargo
it was said today that

hope, Canada aitoo
Across to through two doors at the Rail Pay and Rates Must Fall 

Together at Once, Say Ex
ecutives.

Deputation Urges in Strong
est Terms That British Em
bargo be Removed at Once.

ends of the haïl Broad stairways 
lead downward) to a terrace on a level 
with the ground floor, but slightly 
higher than the sunken gardens, and 
the pooL Gravel walks rim the grass 
and flower pitot» and lead to the Az
tec annex, with a tri-arched loggia of 
tiling, and a bright red roof. The tile 
effect within the annex is a reproduc
tion of the worth of tihe early days of 
Latin America, lte design and includ
ed figure» retaining the mythology of 
the Incas and Axteca. When illum
inated at Bight the annex lend» con
siderably to the charm of the color
ful gantons with touches of blue and 
green, enhanced by the verdant grass 
and hedges, the jade balustrade, and 
the reflecting in the central pool.

Besides the big assembly bail on 
the second floor, two other large 
rooms are available for the Arms Con
ference; the brown and gold or «board 
room, where meet the representative» 
of 21 republics, and a similar room 
writable for committee work or as *

David Lloyd George, Prime Minister 
of Great Britain, considered the 
ablest statesman of Europe. He will 
head Britain’s delegation to the Con
ference (if conditions in his country 
permit).

Arthur J. Balfour, Lord President of 
tihe Council of Great Britain, another 
distinguished statesman and promi
nent In tihe League of Nations.

Lord Lee of Fa reham, First Lord ol 
the Admiralty.

Sir Robert Borden, Former Prime 
Minister of Canada representing Can-

Favor Principle Laid Down.
It was pointed out that, while nei

ther Mr. Lloyd George nor Mr. Bal
four had the requisite technical know
ledge to approve of the United States 
proposal off-hand, they were both 
heartily in favor of the general prin
ciples contained in the proposal.

“The United States naval restric
tion proposal could be carried out 
with greater benefit to Great Britain 
than to any one else, because of the 
very fact of our sea communications," 
declared Rear-Admiral Mark Kerr, 
head of the British naval mission to 
Greece, in an article published by the 
Evening Standard today.

New York, Nov. 14.—The railroads London, Nov. 14—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—A deputation representing 
the Importation of Canadian Cattle 
Association, today waited on the Mln- 

i ister of Agriculture, Sir A Grifflth- 
Ro sea wen, and urged, in the strongest 
possible terms, that the embargo 
against Canadian cattle be removed 
without further loss of time.

After the deputation had stated its 
case, the minister replied that, in 
the first place, the report of the évi
dence given before the royal commis
sion on cattle importation, was pub
lished only this morning and, conse
quently, all parties concerned had not 
had time to consider this evidence. 
In the second place, legislation would 
be required to remove the existing 
embargo, and it had been impossible, 
in the short session which had just 
terminated, to introduce such legisla
tion because the session had, by 
common agreement, been devoted ex
clusively to questions concerning Ire
land and unemployment.

The minister added that he fully 
realized the strength of the movement 
in favor of the removal of the em
bargo .but pointed out that there was, 
on the other hand, a very large and 
extensive movement against such a 
poMcy. He undertook to report the 
views expressed by the deputation 
and put the whole case quite imparti
ally before the cabinet which would 
doubtless consider the matter at an 
early date.

intend to eetafoketo concurrent reduc-*Hax.”
done In wages and freight rates with
out delay.

Within the next two or three days 
the 2,600/100 railway men In the Un
ited State» will be notified by their 
respective management of proposals 
carrying a new and further reduction 
of 10 per oeaL In the wages of train 
service employees and cutting all oth
er dtoeees of workers down to the go
ing rate» paid for similar kinds of 
work in nou-traftftwrtatiou industries.

The resultant saving in operating

Representing 21 American Repub
lics the structural lines of the build
ing exemplify the dominant arohdtec- 
turc of 30 of the American Republics

Official Advisers.
The Delegations of the Powers atoo 

will be acomp&nied by large numbel 
of advisors, political, naval, military 
and so forth. Distinguished military 
and naval officers will be among 
throe advisors. Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy, Theodore Roosevelt and 
Admiral Robert E. Coontz, Chief oJ 
Naval Operations will be among the 
naval advisors to the American dele

the delegation from 
mirai Earl Beatty, Commander of the 
British Grand Fleet, is senior naval 
expert of the British delegation.

Belgium, Holland and Portugal also 
are represented by a number of dele

ail of Latin, origin. St represent» a
combination of the and
Blemish Renaissance, evcflnned by Al
bert Kelsey and Paul P. Cret of Phil
adelphia, and chosen from 78 designs 
considered. The site te ai the corner 
of 17 th and B streets, facing on Sev
enteenth where «lightly to tihe north 

te&re located Continental Hall of the 
M Daughters of the American Revolution 
^ and Red Cross Headquarters. Across 

tile street to the eeet lie» part of the 
Capital's great Mall including the 
White Lot.

The white martite building, situated 
near the front of a five-acre tract and 
covering a Whole square, to approach
ed through a formal entrance garden 
eet with pebbled walks and bordered 
in low tihrube and hedges. Broad, low 
steps lead to -three monumental doors 
of bronze and glass, grilled with dec
orative iron work, and fhaniked on 
either side by statuary groups repre
senting North and Sooth America. En
tering, one first steps Into a lofty 
vestibule from which lead reception 
rooms and continuing leave» North 
America bethdad. A typical Latin 
American patio or garden courtyard 
confront» one. The atmosphere, es

tropies!, to maintained 
In Summer the

George Foster Pearoa Minister of 
Defence of Australia, for Australia.

V. S. Srinivasa Sastri, Member of 
the Vice-Regal Council of the Govern
ment of India, for India.

Sir J. W. Salmond, Judge of Su
preme Court of New Zealand, for 
New Zealand.

Sir Auckland Geddes, the British 
Ambassador to Washington, will act gates and adviso-rs in the discussio» 
as a delegate in the absence later of of pacific and Far Eastern question# 
Premier Lloyd George or any other in the Conference, and it is only t6 
delegate. this phase of the Conference that

China is Invited.

Marshal Foch will advise 
France. Ad

expense», estimated at between 8300,Aircraft Stumbling Block 
Admiral Kerr suggested, in his ar

ticle, that any nation, not wishing to 
build up 600,000 tonnage, might spend 
what it thus saved on battleships in 
building aircraft, submarines and des
troyers.

"There is no getting away from the 
fact that battleships are of no use in 
case of war between countries situat
ed with their bases thousands of miles 
apart, and where geographical pps 

the late

000.000 and $400.600,000, will be pass
ed on at once to shippers and the gen
era* public to horizontal reductions in 
freight chargea

Member» of the Aseocdaifion of Rail
way Executives, representing more 
than 65 per cent, of the railroad mile
age in toe Untied States, met in tihe 
board room of tihe New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad yerter 
day to determine the quickest means 
of putting tihe issue of lower wages 
before tihe Railroad Labor Board and 
that of ratea before the Interstate 
Commerce Oommtosion.

dining-room.

Aristide Briand, Premier of France 
heading the French delegation.

Jules Jusseraid, French Ambassa
dor to Washington, and dean of the 
Diplomatic Corps here.

Rene Viviani, Former Premier of 
France.

Albert Sarraut, Minister of Colo
nies in the French Government.

HENRY FORD HAS 
LOGGING PLAN 

T0.SAVE FORESTS

HIS FLESH HORRIBLY BURNT
Hi» druggist sold him a cheap Acid 

com remedy, instead of giving him 
good old reliable Putnam» Com Ex
tractor which has been for fifty years 
the Standard remover of corns and 
warts. ‘‘Putnam’s" never falls, it 1ft 
always a success. 25c. everywhere 
Refuse a substitute.

ition
does not act as it did in 
It is obvious that Great Britain has 
more than enough capital ships for 
Europe, and the scrapping of capital 
ships, which are beyond her home re
quirements. to entirely In her favor 
and la a great measure of economy 
as well/'

‘‘Therefore," he declares, “the flo
tillas must preserve the ocean routes, 
and, in 'this Great Britain lt»s the ad
vantage of her enormous superiority 

the number of her coaling stations."

Unawed By Strike Order.
St wee announced that neither the 

recently averted strike against tihe 
wage reduction effected last July nor 

$be Railroad Labor 
Board that no further wage revision 
for any of employees would be
considered until pending disputes over 
working rules have been decided will 
deter tihe carriers. They will try to 
follow the decision of the Association 
of Railway Executive* on October 14 
to wipe out «the remainder of the 22 
1-2 per cent wage increase of 1920 
and limned4atei-y to translate tihe sav
ing into decreased transportation

Tomosaburo Kato, Vice-Admiral ih 
the Imperial Japanese Navy, Minister 
of Marine of Japan and head of tine 
Japanese delegation.

Prince Tokugawa, President of the

It"» Very Expensive and 
There’s 
About It—Just Selection.

Father—Is he thrifty ?
Daughter —Thrifty, daddie ! Why 

Jack's saved over $2,000 out of that 
$100,000 his grandfather left him thé 
year before last

Nothing New

emttaiUy
throughout tihe year, 
great abiding roof of g lose to rolled 
back under the eyes of the adjacent 
roofs of twin staircase» wihdoh lead 
on either aide to tine bataooy. tnr- 
routiding the potto, and the assembly 
rooms above. Exotic southern plane 
flourish witihin Hhe courtyard, palms, 
bananas, coffee end other tropical 
pOemts fronds and foliage toward tihe 
pd y chrome frieze above; squawking, 
briU-lantly colored mackaws and par
rots lend to the tropical aoone. The 
patio is paved in ttto decorated with 
metallic figures reproducing old Az

in tihe center

inIron Mountain, Mix*., Nov. 14.— 
A plan for "harvesting of the forests" 
as opposed to tihe present system of 
denuding the wood tracts of -tihiie and 
other elates and that, if it proves ad
vantageous, may revolutionize the 
bomber industry of tihe country, has 
been put to to execution by Henry Ford 
on a section of land about two miles 
from Sldnaw, Houghton oouuoty, 
-Mich.

The pQan, which to attracting con
siderable attention among lumbermen, 
ihae as its basic principle the conserv
ation of Michigan's fast dwindling 
timber supply.

The section oboeen for tihe experi
ment to a part of Mr. Ford’s beddings 
in the upper peninsula. The idea, m 
brief, is to remove from this tract only 
the mature trees. Underbrush and 
the waste wood left in lumbering op
erations are to be carefully cleared 
away to protect the remaining trees 
against fina The young trees remain
ing will be permitted to attain matur
ity. In the meantime they will seed 
the ground about them and when they 
in turn are cut tihe next crop will 
(have been started. Thus harvest» 
may be made to each of a period of 
years indefinitely. One feature of tihe 
plan is to leave sufficient space be
tween the growing young trees to per
mit their rapid development.

Mr. Ford and his associates admit 
that die cost of rearing trees in this 
way will be greater than the present 
expense of obtaining lumber, but 
:pott»t out that unie» conservation 
remedies are applied at once thq fu
ture will see the forests depleted and 
that the country In the future wtill pay 
(koriy for Its past neglect

E. CL Kingston!, a member of :* 
Feed «concern said concerning tihe ven
ture and lte possibilities:

"Mr. Ford to convinced Chat the pub
lic interests demands a fondamental 
change in treatment of our forest 
wealth. The inevitable result of tihe 
prenent system will be denuding of 
our forest lande. A» this denuding 
continu» lumber costa will advance 
steadily. Finally, denudation will be 
carried to the point where the need of 
remedial! measures will «be realized 
everywhere. At that time reforesta
tion will be the ortly hope for tihe fu
ture and «tills to a slow and expensive
process. y

“The harvesting of trees is a prac
tical alternative. In our present test 
we wfll cut trees with a minimum 
diameter of 10 to 12 inches. We not 
only will remove all wastage from the 
trees felled to guard against fire but 
will cut away all of the balsam» and 
other trees that might retard the 
growth of the young «trees left stand-

Organized Plans To 
Break Up Public 
Meetings In London Are You Human?

A little baby. A little child. Don't they appeal to you? Doesn’t year 
“ heart yearn to pick them up, to cuddle them close to you, to shield them 
from all harm? sure it does else you're not human. Being human you love 
them. Their very helplessness makes you reach out in all your strength to aid 
them.. In health there’s no flower so beautiful. In illness there's no night so 
black.

Sir Robert Home Declares the 
Right of Free Speech No
Longer Remains.

Just How It
Should Be Done

London, Nov. 14—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Definite evidence has been re
cently forthcoming that there is an 
organized Communist campaign to 
break up public meetings in this coun
try. Efforts on the part of those hold
ing the meetings to avoid the pres
ence of undesirables by admitting only 
ticket-holders have been frustrated by 
ticket forgeries, and, at a recent Brit
ish Empire Union meeting, where dis
orderly scenes occurred, 160 forged 
tickets were taken at the door.

Sir Robert Horne, M. P., for the 
HUlhead division of Glasgow, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, declared 
that the right of free speech no longer 
seemed to remain with the people.

Police yesterday intervened and 
ejected rowdies from a meeting of the 
British Empire Union at Chiswick, 
where the Duke of Devonshire was en-

an illuminated Aztec fountain plays, 
tie water falling into » pod toetow

Save them then. Use every precaution. Take no chance.
When sickness comes, as sickness will, remember it’s just a baby, just a 

child and. if the Physician isn’t at hand don’t try some remedy that you may 
have around the house for your own use.

Fletcher's Castoria was made especially for babies’ ills and you can use 
it with perfect safety as any doctor will tell you. Keep it in the house.

Yoa will straighten ont the articles 
on your dressing table, put soiled 
clothing In the proper bag, and fold 
the bed clothing back before leaving 
the room to which you are a guest 

You will observe the rules of the 
house to which you are a guest, be
ing present for family worship if it 
to held in the morning.

You will be exceedingly consider
ate of your hoetces, in the use of her 
telephone, her conveyance or other 
conveniences dont keep the convey
ance overtime.

Children Cry For
WANT OUR APPLES

The secretary of the Board of 
Trade has received a letter from a 
firm of potato shippers In Havana, 
in which they say that they have 
been importing potatoes from New 
Brunswick for years and have found 
them ee good as any on the market 
until lately, but that of late a large 
quantity of the shipment» have ar
rived in bad condition. The letter 
also says that they are in the mar
ket tor the importation of apples. 
The Imports this year were declared 
far below normal, due to Abe pro
hibitive price of «the C&tttonfa fruit 
The firm think that there to a good 
chance tor maritime province export
ers to the Havana market Latest 
prie» are quoted as follows: Graven- 
steins, $4.60 a case of from 17* to 
288 apples; Ben Davis (which to the 
moot popular kind in that country), 
$12.60 a barrel; "Deliciaoea’s Rosie," 
$7 a case of from seventy-two to 
ninety-six: $6.50 a case of from 113 
to 125.

deavoring to speak at the inaugura
tion of a League of Nations Union 
foods. The union this morning receiv
ed warning that the meeting they in
tend holding tomorrow at Chelsea will 
be broken up.

Comb Sage Tea In 
Faded Or Gray Hair

A Word About Truth.
“Great is Troth, and mighty above all things.” So nyitbeOU 

Testament, yet it is equally true to-day. Truth shows no tarots, 
fears no enemies.

From the inception of Fletcher’s Castoria, Truth has teen tie 
watchword, and to the conscientious adherence to this motte in tie 
preparation of Fletcher’s Castoria as well as in its advertising is due 
the secret of its popular demand.

All imitations, all substitutes, all jnst-an-good preparations lack 
the element of Truth, lack the righteousness of being, lack all 
blance even in the words of those who would deceive.

And youl Mothers, mothers with the fate of the World tit year 
hands, can you be deceived? Certainly not.

Fletcher’s Castoria is prepared for Infants and Children. It is 
distinctly a remedy for the little-ones. The BABY’S need far a med
icine to take the place of Castor Oil, Paregoric and Soothing Syrups 
waa the sole thought that led to its discovery. Beyer try to correct 
BABY’S troubles with a medicine that yon would use fur yourself. 
■OISEO SHOULD«£«)THE BOOKLtTTHAT IS MOtIltOiVaYl(rntSePBBC«trSl

If Mixed With Sulphur It 
Darkens So Naturally 

Nobody Can Tell.
Grandmother kept her hair beauti

fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair took on that duM, 
faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied, with won- 
derful effect By asking at any drug 
store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound,” you will get a large bot
tle of this old-time recipe. Improved 
by the addition of other ingredient»,
all ready to nee, at very Utile, cost „„„ hev. pnVvwed
This simple mixture csn be depended of you have T
upon to restore natural color and bean ““L®*0** ____
ty to the hair. <***«” T «2?

A well-known downtown drugglm A donkey ha ««;• «”«* 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage •».">- be will refuse
and Sulphur Compound now because to maT‘ oe: ’*”t J* *t?b-
it darkens so naturally and evenly bom wtwn 116 tre*twi Ued,J- In"
that nobody can tell it has been ap- de<* 1 ti’eetment
plied—It’s so easy to use, too. You 7«nr obstinate Indeed.
■imply dampen a comb or soft brush The beet donkeys are found to 
and draw It through the hair, taking Spain, Italy, Malta and Egypt Some 
one strand at a time. By. morning the of *

. ___ gray hair disappears; after another English horses. The wild in from
effort to convince other lumbermen application or two, It is restored to its which our domestic donkey has de»
that ft» Mss to least to worthy of natural color, and looks glossy, sof!< cended to found fa pert» of Africa.

and beaotifuL

About The Donkey.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
/j Bears the Signature of

ing
“We realize that the Ford interests 

cau do Wide without tihe co-operation 
of other lumbering Interests. Much 
educational work must toe done before 
iths idea wfll come into general

him

large as efir
to Maze a trail to the

>
tm oKHTiww coMwnwf, mvrew e«rv.

India end Asia.
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HE BEST 1 
WAY--WITH IRON

eeeenUel et eg I 
element»-—ret our modem diet te

ra one of the meet

he meet entirely lacking In them.
If jwu ere week, pale, »tcklr—# yea 

are nervous. Irritable, and 
nights—if your vitality 1» low end fee 
are getting old before your tfrw-ttf 
try this remarkable new taule. Tou 
will notice a good Improvement in

tie
m.

sa
vour condition stub otter tbs first tew 
days’ use. Pimples, bolls, and other 
•kin blemishes usually disappear en
tirely within two weeks. Everywhere 
people are auytng that ironiaed Yanat 
la Inst the tonic they needed.

Ironiaed Yeaet will keep Indefinitely 
and costs
atoo ytoto. Booh package contains 
16 days' treatment and ooto» only 
$1.06—or Jxtot 10c. • day. Special 
directions tor children Jp each ratifr* 
age. Sold to da druggists. Madrtf 
the lionised Yeast Company, Atiag*
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Indoor Life
Spending more tune indoor, 

makes women far more subject to 
constipation m^n-

The liver becomes sluggish and 
torpid, the bowels constipated and 
the system poisoned by impurities.

If you would get away from 
the myriads of ills which result 
from constipation, it is only neces
sary to use Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

The benefits from their use are 
as lasting as they are prompt and 
certain.

Mrs. John Barry, 18 St 
Aroable Street Quebec. Que., 
writes:

“This » to certify thaï I was troubled 
for years with constipation and tried 
all kinds of medicines without relief. At 
last my husband suggested that I try 
Dr. Chase's K'*.ey-Liver P3U. 
so, and must say that they have given 

relief than all the medicine I 
have taken during the last fifteen years. 
I may also add that I have used Dr. 
Chase's Ointment for piles with excel
lent results."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25c a box. 
all dealers or Edmonson. Bates 8c 
Co., Ltd.. Toronto.
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■flippy

....—T . V« 20,000Œbe St. Jotn StanoZrt) M
with practically no Government as* M •of ■ -Aetetauce. suck a» the a P. » and the 
ax» reeetreâr-eod *tao the O. T. 
F But «he 
«era pooled tor the edrmtegee «he 
ST.B. director# firm «7 hollered ■would 
aoorue from the O. T. Pi entort>rire. 
Tlxdr Judgment 
fault, but whet precedent le «here tor 
demanding «bet the shareholder» he 
reimbursed out of the CanaShn treaa- 
uryf Whet precedent le there In thla 
country or In England tor such a 
ooureeT

,&r-s Ireiand la in the' Wares.#
SJ»?*

. .PUSUSHSRS
Bangor, Be., Nor. It—The tnnpepTHE MARITIME ADVERTISNO AGENCY, UNIT ED...
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ot «he Grand Trunk earlee of

of the I 
bear ail he «hole or In 

10,300 people
era at Mateo relax** I 
pert, eeeit rear, eearh
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Toilet ArticlesThe Standard le Sold ByiRepreeentethree :
Henry DeClerqu*..--............. .Chicago

.New York

At Vleterle........ BoaUeal
........Ottawa
........PerUend
...New York 
...New York

WMdaor Hotel..............
Chateau Laurier.........
B A. MiUar .................
Hotalings Agency........
Grand Central Depot.

et the aluteg iter ousts- at on aoclal writers
that the time has 
that It la already-2SH5T

long peaaed, when a downward re- 
nlalon a( the tariff la eeceeaary.

tn thla rerlaton we bell ere that 
there ehould he eabetentlal radno 
tkm at the dutiee end the neoee- 
aarlea et life, In other words, on 
those articles which go to make 
the food, the clothing, the shelter 
cl the Canadian people; that cer
tain specific articles required for 

e of consumption and 
tlal to produc-

hoard at eherfUee, a* comntkme,
hoards at trustees 1er Inetttu- 
13 heel* of tnuteoa of Mato

and tow ne almshouses, 87 Incorporated 
charitable lrwttaritooa and orrml"

ttona.
Freak Calder............. .......Montreal
Freeman A Co...............London, Eng.

We have now a, com
plete line of this exquisite 
ware in chashf designs, 
comprising:

Mirrors, Brushes, 
Clocks, Photo Frames, 
Trays and "Manicuring 
Pieces of all kinds.
Make your selection 

while the assortment 
is complete. 1

Advertising Rates:Subscription Rates:
City Delivery................. 86.00 per year
By MaU In Canada....84.00 par year
By MaU in U. S...........85.00 per year
Semi-Weekly lamia... .31.50 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. 8...88.50 per year

Contract Display....... 4c. per line
Classified............. ...........  2** P0* wor*
Inside Reader#-..............25c. per line

86c. per Una

I What Government tn Oeoadn
CCWM Jnetiy such a step when called 
to aooountt It the Canadian Govern- « 
ment had a Flowed «he road to go Into 
liquidation, ae It undoubtedly would 
have gone had It not been taken over, 
the ehardboidars would have received 

than «he maintenance by

tiens receiving Mate and, BU Inert
hoards of oversown et the poof, me-
there- aid and child gnardtonrtiip.

The ettiee and towns of the Elate 
annually sestet 8 JOT persons at a sort
of $587,837.60.

The state pays each year f<* «.»•» 
days of hnapltrt care tor pereooa who 
are unable to poo tor their own care.

The childrenh guardian*, aa cl 
Sept 80, 1820, had MSI children un- 
der their cere, at which 181 were to 
■tats aided Institutions, 10» waga. In 
aha care at state aided home finding 
so Mettes, five wore In other Inatltu- 
ttoaa, It were la the care of «her 
home finding aorteti*. 410 wave 

and 5M

Outside Reader»
(Agate Measurement.)

the purnoe 
other artlclea 
tion should he placed on the free • 
list, and that In regard to the In
struments of production In the 
basic Industry of agriculture, min
ing, lumbering and fishing, there 
should also be a substantial reduc
tion at duties.”
The Free Press asks the people of 

London ad Wee tern Ontario if these 
DM he

tell the people of the West anything 
about the legitimate industries of Can
ada hawing no concern aa to the tariff 
policy of the Liberal party ? He did 
not. On the other hand, did he tell 
the people of London anything about 
certain specific articles required for 
the purpose of consumption and other 
articles essential to production being 
placed on the free list ?” What are 
these specific articles ? Are they not 
the specific articles enumerated In the 
Liberal platform ? If they are not,

ST. JOHN, N. B„ TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 16, 1961.

even 1
this country of tike interest on the 
guaranteed stock of the odmpany.

The real situation, however, haa 
been made dear in England,

open up for the Canadian milling 
industry, would it not?

The duty of all Canadians Is there
fore clearly manifest, and that is to 
keep the King and Crerar parties as 
far away from the control of pufoflk 
affaire as possible. What to the use 
of these leaders and their press 
organs declaring that Free Trade is 
no part of their policies, when every
thing they say or do potato to the 
very opposite conclusion? They may 
not declare -for absolute free trade in 

"that to abandon the protective ay»- everything, because many of their 
•Hem In Canada would be simply to own friends would not rtand for that 
-invite the absorption of Canadian kind of thing; but out « their own

, |_lujfgifii mouths they stand committed to a-Industry |n the far v.,«.r Induatrla. ^ ^ ^ w|th
“Of the United States The principle» Unlt8d statee not only of natural 
‘■‘of the protection of Canadian Indus product* but many other things and 
“ry have been proclaimed by practical- given the opportunity they would very 
“ly every statesman who has shoulder- soon endeavor to put this policy into 
“ed the responsibility of government effect. The whole question of Reci- 
-tn Canada. They are sound and thq^ procity to a familiar one to the 
-are right and the vast maw of. the Canadian public, for it was thoroughly 
“people of Canada know that they are dincussed during the election cam-
“aound and rlehV <* 1S11 voted down ** an

. , „ onrerwtroimtng meijortty as dangerous—FVom Premier Meighen s Portage to the welfare of the country, lne 
oniy thAng to do therefore to to vote 
wholly for Meigfhen candidates, who 

BE wU1 maintain a ipoO/tcy «hat protects 
the Canadian markets from the in
roads of cheap foreign competition.

MR. MEIGHEN-8 CREED.

fother eewntry,-More than any 
-Canada need» a protective system- 
•She la a young country mostly un- 
‘developed. She Uos alongside a groat 

tremendously developed.

nownever
and the Government should delay no 
longer to set tiro position of Canada 
in a fairer light before the British 
shareholders and tiro other investors 
there who poured hundreds of mflllone 
of dollars into industrial enterprise* 
In this country.

two statements are similar.
-big country 
-The United State# haa every advent- 
-age that Canada haa and tremendous 
-advantages Besides. It surely follow., 
-to the mind of every reasonable man.

boarding In family h 
were In tree hemes.

The m adhere’ aid MM now haa 481 
mother, receiving aid freen the rtate, 
seven haring been dlsoontlnued dor 
lag October, tor the following rea- 

One remarried; one not "fit and 
c«paWe,“ according to the law's re- 
qutremetes; and five "family eelt nip 
porting. '

Eleven famille# hare had their

McAVITY’S 11-17 
King St

‘Phone 
M. 2540

The Globe seems to t>€> seriously 
concerned oretf tlhe grain dhdipplng 
question, and eeeme to feel that an 
antoun■cement In the Portland Herald 
that there ie a prospect that 30,000,000 
bnslhels of Canadian grain mow stored 
at Montreal, may be shipped through 

The (Bribe, however, is 
altogether silent concerning the fact 
tht during the past season 60,000,000 
bushels of American grain have been 
dipped from Montreal. Of course we 
are well aware that tiffs fact does not 
help Maritime Province port* at ail; 
btr it goes bo dhow that there to no 
sentiment in birateeas, and that the 
shipper of grain, be he Canadian or 
.American, routes hto consignment 
through tiro most convenient (to hlm- 
sefflf) channel.

wns:

amount of aid deemeaeed. The caseswhat are they ?
The elusive Mr. King Is the greatest 

twister and eidestepper in the history 
of Canadian politics.

on file now number 1W, none of which 
can be asettated in any way—on ac
count of the absolute lack of Mu da.

The trustee* of our Juvenile insti
tutions . has at the present time, ac
cording to the latest figures available, 

Moncton, Times:—The Indications j59 in tiro state school for boys »t 
are that the Meighen Government can- 3^^ Portland, 228 In the atate school 
didates, Messrs. Baxter and MacLeren, for ^ M Haltowen and CO In the 
will have a very large majority In fit mltitaTy ^ naval orphan asylum at 
John-Albert, something like a walk-
over. 1» fact. When the Mahkefitle ^wteea of Hie InstltaUTiia for
King Liberals failed to get LX.-Gov. . . have In ctierge per-Pngaley Aa a candidate, they seem to ™ental hygleM have ln tifie rge i«£ 
have given up hppe. The second <«*. eona aa toBowe: Angueta S.ate hoe 
ventlon was very much divided In pEat, 21*»: Bangpr ■°fp
opinion and eeveral delegatee declared 691; School tor Feeble Mtndoi, .85 
that they would not support Mr. Mo- oeparity and 416 apeUoadone now on 
Lei le n, while hto running mate, Dr. file.
Broderick, ls>not a strong man. Albert 
County did not send a single repres
entative to the second convention and 
Liberals there have cut loose from the 
St John branch of the party organisa-

Portland.

SL John-Albert

Speech.
r

WHY MEIGHEN SHOULD 
SUPPORTED.

be InclinedPeople might perhaipe 
to treat the allegations concerning the 
Riordon Company a Wttfle seriorasly « 
they had not been fathered by the 
Toronto Globe and its friend®. Just 
that fact aJlone to eufficdemt indication 
that there's nothing to them.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.Speaking at Prascatit Ontario, one 
lay last week, tlhe Hbn. T. A. Ckwrar The toWculoele

tees have 135 tn the ^airfield Sanator
ium, M In the Hflbron Sanatorium 
and 22 In the Preegue late lnatitutlon. 

The troateea In charge of toe oor- 
tion. It Is said there Ie a movement nettutone have chargee ae
in Albert for the nomination of lnde- Sti,te prison, 208; reforms-

_pendent candidates, but thte Is not men. South Wfnd'ham, 85; re-I see In toe likely to succeed. Messrs. Baxter and 4ory for men, skowhotan
paper tont a con- MaoLaren are assured of a record me- formatory for wome ,

Jority in Albert. It Is worthy of note 
that Liberal newspapers In St. John 
the Telegraph and the Globe, practic
ally Ignore the local party candidates 
In thla contest and are devoting their 
attention chiefly to other topics. The 
Telegraph, which took sides with the 
late Mr. Blair and against the Laurier 
government on the Transcontinental 
Railway question, has been put on the 
defensive by the Standard and lacks 
Its old-time virility The prospecta tor 
the Meighen candidates In New Brune-

inatorhun true-THE GRAND TRUNK.

Engineers and Machinists. *
’Phone West 598

G. H. WARING. Manager.

Mr. Meig-hen in his speech at 
Montreal performed an excellent 
though tardy eemrice to Canada’s 
credit In setting forth the responsib
ility of the director» o< the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company for tiro Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme which ultimate
ly brought the Grand Trunk Itself to 
the verge of liquidation and resulted 
In the taking over of the road by the 
Dominion Government. The Financial 
Poet points out that the original plan 
of Charles M. Hays was simply an 
extension of the oSd Grand Trunk 
westward from North Bay ao ns to 
expend it into a transcontinental sys
tem in order that it njlgtat be in a 
better position to compete with the 
Canadian Pacific. Th^e would have 
been the wiser plan, and authorities 
agree that even with the war that 
interrupted immigration, and the sub 
.sequent load of high operating ex 

the Grand Trunk probably

“If wo are returned to poorer, 
one of the first tiring* to be done 
would be to open negotiations 
with the United States w-idh a 
view to securing reciprocity In 
natural products."
There to no use In attempting to 

camouflage tlhe meaning of tihto state
ment. It to dear and eupttciit enough 
for anyone and admit* of no two 
interpretations.

There to no fear of course of Mr. 
Crerar and his party ever being re- j 
turned to power, tout there to a poe- 
efbilky—though perhaps an Improb
able one—tint he may be In a posi
tion to Influence the policy of the 
government. It hs postiMe that the 
Meighen Government may not have a 
majority over ail other parties In tire 
next House of Commons; and though 
such a contingency to moat unlikely. 
It to the possibility that such may be 
the case that must he guarded against 

In the event of the Meighen Gov
ernment not being in a position to 
carry on, it is conceded that neither 
the Liberal nor the Agrarian parties

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St John.

^ ûoM trivance has been
invented which 

Q(* ^ permits an auto
mobile to be op
erated without an 
occupant, and 
that it has been 
successfully tried 
in Massachusetts 
What a time Bob 
Crawford would 
have with one of 

these thing* on the Rothesay Road. It wick aye Improving daily, 
there was no one there to argue with. 1 '*r ’

109.
The dally average of prisoner» In 

tiro county jails to 185; the yearly 
commitment* In round number*, about

The state of Maine to liberal in it» 
appropriation» tor tiro care of these 
unfortunate persons, in all efiaasee. 
Note the following:
State -board of charities and 

correction* ........................ $ 34,000
State tilfltitMJttons ................. 1,921,516
Aid to mothers.........
Cere of children ..• • 4 
Peneione for blind ..............

J 76,000 
181.4ÛQ. 

76,000 
T-.. i 125,500 
....... 164,600Î THE LAUGH LINE

•t  ------------—-----------------------------------——♦

State paupers .........
S ta to-aided hoepfctaflsThe financial reports are to the ef

fect that money is becoming easier. 
This may perhaps make it easier to 

the dim-
...............$2,617,016Trouble Ahead.

"When I was your age," said the 
stern parent, “1 thought nothing of 
working 13 or 14 hours a day."

"Father," replied the young man 
with the exquisitely pressed trousers 
earnestly. "I wish to heaven you 
wouldn’t mention it. Those non-union 
sentiments are making you hideously 
unpopular." 1

Total .......
borrow, but will it ease up 
cutty of repaying?

penses,
would hwve been able to carry on 
from it» own resources. The Laurier 
Government, however, loaded on it, 
as a condition to granting a trans
continental charter, the impracticable

A CORDIAL INVITATION
TO DISEASE

The Boston Transcript announces 
the following: "Having ascertained 
that no mice exist in the British Col
umbia forests, eeveral women have 
gone there -to shoot grizzly bears!”

A* lie looks through the window 
watching the snow come down. FU bet 
Mr Mackenzie King wonder* what 
sort of u fall there’s gain gto be on 
December 6th.

This Is an apt description of Con
stipation. It’s an unnatural condition 
to begin with—but it’s dangerous be
cause it leads to Indigestion, fills the 
system with ’ poisons, brings on an
aemia. You don't need a purgative; 
you don't want to weakdn the system 
by a harsh, griping medicine—what 
you njeed is mild, natural stimulant to 
the bowels. You. get Just what you 
need In Dr Hamilton’s Pills, which 
tone up the liver, restore the bowels 
to perfect action and positively end 

She slammed constipation. You’ll feel tip-top after 
regulating your system with Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills. Good for young and old 
—a real family medicine; 25c., all 
dealers or The Catarrhosone Co., 
Montreal.

alone would be strong enough to form 
a government - either, and the co
operation of Mr. Crerar and hto party 
would be an absolute necessity before 
Mr. King could take over the rein* of 
power. Now. does any eotoer thinking 

suppose tor one moment that

National Transcontinental scheme, 
but the Grand Trunk management was 
left perfectly free to accept the am
ended paan or to reject it. They ac
cepted it, lobbied to ensure its pas- 

in Parliament in the face of the
Hard Boiled.

A Present 
Your Wife 
Will Prize

A Peer 
Glass

opposition of the Minister of Railways 
of the time, Hon. A. G. Blair, (who 
resigned sooner than consent) ; and 
they later supported It and secured 
its endoraation by their own dhare-

man
Mr. Crerar end his party are going to 
throw in their tot with the Liberals

The black-haired waitress, very 
much out of sorts, sailed haughtily up 
to the table at which sat the grouchy 
breakfast customer, 
down the cutlery, snatched a napkin 
from a pile and tossed It In front of 
him.

IT
An advt. In a paper says.—"Six 

lions for sale. Some laying $2 each." 
If these biddies keep tlhe game going, 
that goose that used to do some tall 
egg-toying will be outclassed.

ISunless the latter are wilting to con
cede the Crerar party’s demands? 
If Mr. King and hto party want to be 
in charge ctf affaire they will have to 
consent to any terme the Crerar 
group demand, and In view of the fact 
that the demande of tihle group have 
the full sympathy at the liberal party, 
it is not going to be a very diffiouJt 
matter for the latter to fall in with

NOTholders in England.
it Is difficult to see what - further 

assistance Canada could have given 
to the Grand Trunk than was given, 
and .Sir. A. W. Smtthere and tfre other 
English directors are not treating this 
country fairly in ignoring their own 
responsibility and seeking to shift the 
Ma me for their own voluntary course 

the Dominion authorities as it

Then striking a furious pose— 
"Watcha want ?" «he snapped. 
"Coupla eggs," growled the ous- 

tomer.
"How ya want ’enzT"
"Just like you are."

TOO
LATE-*=■Pal of mine haa a little brqther, 

who was taken out for hto first auto 
ride yesterday. When he got 'batik- he 
was playing with -the cat, which start
ed purring, 
said.

\

To renail the shingles and 
clapboards on your building, 
and prevent thw mow ted 
storms from knocking them off.

It will pay you to keep 
your buildings in good repair.

Far shingles, lumber, etc, 
'Phone Main 1893.

OF PLATE GLASS 
WITH BEVELLED 
EDGES, for her closet 
door combines, hap
pily, usefulness and 
beauty, and will prove 
a constant reminder 
of your thoughtful- 
nee*.

“Listen, mummy," he 
“pussy's got her engine going

Mr. Fielding is stiti tiro leader of 
the Liberal party tn afl but name, and 
his views on Reciprocity are too well they had been mere puppets in the , 

origination and carrying out of the 
National Transcontinental — Grand ^ 
Trunk Pacific project. It is urged by 
the dtaeotone on their own behalf that 
they never contemplated Government 
backing for a subsequent rival trans
continental railway, the Canadian 
Northern, and that in thto scheme bad 
frtth wbb shown the Grand Trunk, 
Bn<i the success of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific endangered thereby. 
mey be pointed out that in 1902 (one 
year before the G. T. P. plan was 
under diecuesion), tiw Laurier Gov
ernment had granted a charter to the 
Canadian Northern for tiro North Bay 
YOtt Arthur «ne, which in effect re- 

the Mackenzie-Mann system 
Later on’

Î WHAT OTHERS SAY *
known to need repetition here. A#i

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Pallors

He liberal Convention In ISIS he 
Orty car-

, vied. enrreUng «he Seep regret at the 
party at ta» defeat of O» 19U agree
ment and urging that renewed offerte 
aa made tn bring eboot n rtmOsr ar- 
raegement at 48» eartteat date. Hila 
resolution may be only a “chart" as 
Mr. King say», but it Indicate» very 
clearly the direction the party would 
take If gtren the opportunity. Do tire 
people of Canada want Ovelr country 
to become -merely an adjunct to the 
United Statee"
It would If Reciprocity canted?

HEALSMr. King Vs. Mr. King.
Denying at the Winter Gardens at 

London last Friday night that he was 
making one set of speeches lu one 
part of the country and another in an
other part of Canada, Mon. Mackenzie 
King issued the following challenge:

"Mr. Meighen and his followers 
are saying that Mr. King Is mak
ing one speech in one place and 
another in another. There is one 
way to prove it, and that is to 
print side by side speeches of 
mine, within two years, which varr 
on this question of the tariff, 
have spoken in every province in 
Canada, and everywhere I hove 
spoken I have said exacts the 
same thing to all intents and pur
poses. and for the most part in ex
actly the same words. Do you 
mean to tell me that with every 
Tory in the country going through 
the files of the papers to see what 
they can pick out against me, 
don’t you think If I had made two 
speeches contradictory they would 
be printed on every billboard In the 
country ?”
For reply The Free Pres» begs tq 

print the statement made by Hon. Mr. 
King In London on Friday night and 
the one he made in Victoria on Sep
tember 8. 1919. when he opened hie 
Western campaign:

moved a resolution tiiai Give ua your order
early, eo a* to prevent

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. 

186 Eric Street

disappointment
•Phone Main 3000.ECZEMA Head Office Branch Office 

527 Main St^ 85 Charlotte St 
'Phone 683 'Phone 38

Murray l Gregary, Ltd.
But it

to Itcb and tem so
All over 

water blister*
tecMo to&ga tea band. « 1“

box Ointment when he
AlbmaSfwteS»*. N. S.

For m? pon-te =< the tone 
JCullcma Soap. Ointment and

OS. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
l^OpanlmrmUntllSp^iib^

SAVE YOUR EYES Oysters, Clams,
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock. 
Cod. Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

iPrertdent Tafit said

4PERSONAL 
GREETING CARDS

. ' for Christmas

Becoming GlassesMere than that, Mr. Trtt eeM:— 
«Ht we take down that tariff 

wafl by reciprocity we wfti benefit 
by » tor we will aa» 
cultural product* to Canada than 
•be wfll esE to 
and we sha* wti her even mere 
afiter the T rater goes Into • et- 
teot, « ♦ • • With the Introduc
tion ot trotta and vegetables free 
into Canada, run wSl «score other 

with a valuable trade 
that win greatly add to 68» de
mand. and that will greatly ex
pand your Industry and matotato 
the price# at wfldeh It eaa be 
profitably carried on. • • • • Per
mitting wheat to oome from the 
Canadian Nortlhiwert 
the price of wheat and p»«tintons; 
Win increase American control ot

of Mrs.
tt’J had enough to have to 
wear glasses without the 
added discomfort of har
ing to wear Ill-fitting ones.

the Government sidetracked tills for a 
ttme to tarer ti» G. T. P. scheme.

K being dear that the Grand Trunk
agrt-

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, SL John.

We do now, management went into tiro G. T. P.
voluntarily, both themselves, and with 
the consent, of their athsrtholders, at 
the outset, wherein in tiro ertroeqnent 
proceedings did title country break 
faith wtibh timroe tinretooàders ?

In place of blaming Canada, the 
shareholders should rather throw the 
responsibility for tiroir lessee upon 
the vanity ot Sir Charles Rivers- 
Wilson, whldh rendered lip possible an 
attempted understanding with Macken
zie and Mansi; on the stupidity of 
tiroir board of directors, as a whole, 
end, a* the evidence before the 
Arbitration Board dhowoti, on the 
crookedmeee of a portion of the 
director*.

It’s Just aa easy to have 
them right ae to have them 
wrong.

Have our optometrists fit 
you and you will have 
glasses that are neat and 
look right They will not 
only properly correct the 
detects in your eyes but 
they will be moat becoming.

DURING RECENT YEARS
W# were obliged to turn easy many 
prospective students for want ot a pace 
tor expansion.

customers

In our present premises we have
specs for enlarging and we will b<* 
able to accomodate all applicant*.

No better time tor entering 
now.

At London.
“Our tariff is a tariff for revenue. 

Any legitimate industry in this 
country, making a legitimate pro
fit, need have any concern one way 
or the other a* to what will hap
pen to It* future under Liberal 
policy in the administration of the 
tariff. Wd W» try tifipl taxa-

6*nd tor Now Catalogs*,

4L L SHARPE A SON,
Jewellers and Optometrists, 

21 King Street, St. John N. B.
the entile** to tarn Canadian
-wheat brio Boer and send abroad é ' M»«toLthe fhtehed fxwdoct.”
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We Specialize in

B. C. fir Products
(Ceiling, Flooring, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.) 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Haley Bros., limited St. John, N. B.

bids H mm

„ «■ssnssr—.
tonfcay evening, Harold Em eat Jen- 
Igs waa unitefi in marria^ to Kve- 
» Ggrtruda Llnkletter, by the Rev. 
H. Bone. The bride was becoming- 

lydreeeed in a blue travelling suit 
with hat to ndteh. The couple were 
unattended. After a short honeymoon 
they will take up residence in West 
SL John . Mr. Jennings is In the em- 
Wcy of the O. P. R.

Obituary
Mrs. Emma K. Haft- 

The death of Mrs. Emma K. Hall, 
ridow of Thome* Hall, occurred at the 
ealdence of her daughter," Mrs. Ko- 
tnd Skinner, 1M Duke street, early 
eeterday morning.
eart trouble, she is survived by four 
one, Charles ot Fredericton, Wendall 

Inglewood, California; Thomas and 
tnfemaf New York; 
ightÆs, Mrs. J. R. Masters of Rog- 
, Wh.; Mrs. George 
svJ^ O. Benner of N

Death was due to

and by four

Schmitt and 
ew York, and 

frs. Skinner of this city. The funeral 
rill be held today from the fbeldence 
>t Mrs. Skinner.

Mrs. William MacCollom.
The death of Mrs. William MaoCol- 

om occurred at her home at East- 
count Sunday afternoon. She was the 
ridow of Will 
«seed away on

kIre

II

I
MacCollom, who 
12. She was 70 

rears of age. She Is survived by three 
laughters and three sons. The eon* 
fë John H. of Fredericton, Erneet of 
lalifax, and William at home. The 
anghters are Mrs. J. S. Thompson of 
his city, Mrs. Morrell of Eastmount, 
nd Mise Sarah at home. The funeral 
rill be held this afternoon at 2.30 
rom her late residence, Eastmount 

Aflee Elizabeth Boddlngton.
Alice Elizabeth, 13-year-old daugh- 

br of Mr*. Belle Boddlngton. died yee- 
j terday at her home, 24 Protection 
•treet. West Side, after an Illness of 

^nly a few days. She leaves her mo- 
■her, three brother* and one sister to 
eoum. The deceased girl was the 
daughter of Arthur J. Boddlngton, who 

! tost his life in an accident at Sa’yl 
Point The funeral will be held to* 
Bay (Tuesday) at 1020 o’clock from 
■her late home.
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Antoinette S. Morse 
Antoinette Saunders Morse, wife of 

foe Rev.UL Osgood Morse, Editor of 
rhe M 
laetr r

meetlr
will o 
of thi 
Grace, 
meetii 
âhlppf 
later • 
are aa 
serrât

lartitono Baptflet, passed away at 
reMdence, 110 Victoria et roe t, 
ve^ng at 6 o’clock, aged fltty- 

4x years. Mrs. Morse had been suf* 
ering from cancer for some two years 
nd although ehe find been confined to

*at e

bed for i 
edpected

some weelos the end was 
eo eoon.

lier
lot When Mr. 
Home came to SL John in June last 
«> assume hie dutiee as Editor of 
the Maritime Baiptl

surent 
mer L 
longs 
which 
of tht 
succès

let, Mre. Morse was 
i Boston undergoing treatment from 
**oh It waa hoped relief migtit be 
ML About July lrt, last she Joined 
er husband end family in St John 

, when it was eeen that the hope of 
relief was in vain. She eteaddty de- 

I dined until the end came peacefully 
I as ebe atopt last evening. Mrs. Morse 
was a woman ot very kindly dfusjposi- 
tien, one of tiro quiet, affectionate 
home maker* and had many friends 
wherever she waa known. She was a 
native of H- bron, N. S. Beside hear 
maband, She- leaves three daughters 
ind one son. A eieter and two broth- 
ire redding in Stonefoam, Mass., also 
urvlve. The remalna wfll be taken to 
jf.wrencetown, N. S„ for burial, leav- 
ng SL John on W'edneeday morning.
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Taste Good?
Is Your Appetite All Right?

When your food does taste good 
ou may be sure that your health is 
ood; that your blood la rich, free 
rom scrofula, eczema, rheumatism 
nd other diseases, and that your sys* 
ero is (built up against that tired feei
ng an# the prostration after influen- 
ia andVlevers.

Hood's Sarsaparilla enriches the 
tlood, create* an appetite, aids dl- 
estion, promotes assimilation, secures 
or you full nutritive value of your 
ood. Get It of your druggist and 
>egln taking it today.

IT If a mild laxative is needed, take 
lllood’s PUls; if an active cathartic, 
[pore Hood’s PUls. They give entire 
liatisfactioiL
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Tie funeral of Robert B. Emerson 

ras held yesterday afternoon from his 
tte residence, 190 Germain street, to 
t. John's (Stone) Church. Service 
rae conducted by Rev. A. L. Fleming, 
ector of the church. Favorite hymns 
f Mr. Emerson were sung by the 
hoir. Officers and members of the 
loard of Trade and members of the 
tetail Merchants’ Association, the Na- 
ural History Society, Emerson A 

Fisher staff and the veetry of Saint 
lohn’s Church attended the funeral. 
The store of Emerson & Fisher was 
aloaed throughout the day. Interment 
Iras in FernhUl.
i The funeral of W. Tyng Peton* took

yeotarduy afternoon a* 2 A0
dock. Service'took place at iRotlro- 
iy at otro o’clock. Rev. A. W. Daniel 

. Interment was made at

ted Ggarette* 
While Awaiting 

Court Sentence

iGrace Moreno, Convicted of 
Manslaughter, Took Things 

; Easy at Montreal.
; Montreal, Nov. 14—While an enorm
ous crowd waited to the court of 
King’s Bench today to hear sentence 
.imposed on Grace Moreno, 23 years 
irid, who has been convicted of man- 
'■lsnghter In connection with ^he death 
of John

l
mes Row* the woman eat 
downstairs, smoking cigar* 
fce Monet, however^ poat- 
mce until tomorrowrRowe 

totally stabbed during an argtt- 
t*lth the woman over a $5 bilL

the

k

Why not get a

PORTABLE ELECTRIC LAMP
to help with night studies.

See our assortment
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.,

91 Germain Street
6. C. Webb Manager

D-K-BALATA BELTING
Waterproof—Great Strength—Very Little Stretch

WATERPROOF LEATHER BELTING
Genuine English Oak Tanned

LACE LEATHER
MANUFAC

TURERS
Main 1121. 90 Germain Street, St John. N. B. Box 702.
D. k. McLaren limited

NOW LANDING
CHOICE RED TAG 

COTTON SEED MEAL
38.6 p. c. Protein

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED
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Stag* wan united in marriage to Eve- 
bo Ggrtrode Link le tier, by the Rev. 
BT. H. Bane. The bride was becoming- 
b dreeeed in a blue travelling suit 
niritfc hat to nflttch. The couple were 
unattended. After a short honeymoon 
[they will take up residence in West 
ISL John .. Mr. Jennings Is In the em
itter of the 0. P. R.

v
protection
rtnet

Obituary
Mrs. Emma K. Ms#1.

The death of Mrs. Emma K. Hall, 
rldow of Thome» Hall, occurred at the 
ealdence of her daughter," Mrs. Ko- 
ind Skinner, 194 Duke street, early 

Death waa due to

IV

ester day morning.
leart trouble.- She Is survived by "four 
one, Charles of Fredericton, Wendall 

Inglewood, California; Thoma* and 
tnkSif New York; 
ightjflk Mrs. J. R. Masters of Rog- 
. N*n.; Mrs. George 

O. Benner of N

Ji
and by four

PcSchmitt and 
ew York, and 

fre. Skinner of this city. The funeral 
rBl be held today from the I'beldence 
»f Mrs. Skinner.

Mrs. William MacCollom.
The death of Mrs. William MacCol- 

om occurred at her home at Eaet- 
uount Sunday afternoon. She wae the 
rldow of Will

4
MacCollom, who 
12. She was 70 

rears of age. She Is survived by three 
laughters and three sons. The eons 
té John H. of Fredericton, Erneet of 
lallfax, and William at home. The 
anghters are Mrs. J. S. Thompson of 
his city, Mrs. Morrell of Eastmount, 
nd Mise Sarah at home. The funeral 
rill be held this afternoon at 2.30 
rom her late residence, Eastmount 

Alice Elizabeth Boddlngton.
Alice Elizabeth. 13-year-old daugh

ter of Mrs. Belle Boddlngton. died yes- 
j terday at her home, 24 Protection 
•treet. West Side, after an Illness of 

^nly a few days. She leaves her no- 
■her, three brothers and one sister to 
•worn. The deceased girl waa the 
daughter of Arthur J. Boddlngton, who 

! Ijbst his life in an accident at Sa^d 
Point The funeral will be held to- 
Bay (Tuesday) at 1020 o'clock from 
■her late home.

weed ever on
The Country: “If 1 ««pad to carry on business, fw got to keep the fence up.”

Gloucester County 
Conservatives Have 
Strong Organization

Entire Polling Districts be 
Covered by Speakers —
County Swings to Meighen.

WHY WEAK NERVES 
AND IN BLOOD

Salvage Mystery
Sloop In Kennebec

Thought to Have Been Aban
doned by Rum Runners 
When Pressed by Officials.CAUSE SUCH GREAT PHYSICAL 

WEAKNESS AND MAKE ONE AN 
EASY PREY TO A MULTITUDE OF 

DANGEROUS DISEASES.
Every human being la born with e cer- 
tain quantity of "nerve force"—some 
with more than others.

Your bodv normally makes or gener
ates nerve force only about so fast, and 
if through overwork, worry, constant 
nervous strain or other excesses, you use 
up your nerve force faster than your 
body makes new nerve force, then your 
nerve power becomes weakened, and as
» consequence your blood may become thin, 
fMde, end watery, and yon become feeble, 
crow, and irritable. In such a Mate you may 
not Only suffer terrible tort urea from a multi
tude of alarming symptoms, but in your 
greatly weakened condition you are an easy 
prey for the multitude of dangerous germe 
with which you must come in almost dally 
contact, and you may therefore easily con
tract some dangerous or area fatal disease.

of nerve force exhaustion in which 
pour nerve and brain cell» are starring for 
want of a sufficient supply of nerve force or 
ncrro-vital fluid it is wore# than foolish to 
««ate your time taking mere stimulating modi- 
cinea or narcotic drugs. Yoor nerve and brain 
cells must have nerve food or something to 
supply more nerve force the same as a starv
ing parson most have bread to build flesh 

.and tissue. Per centuries m
searched for a nerve food. At____ ____
able product waa brought to the attention of 
the Paria Academy of Medicine by a eele- 
hratod French physician which contained the 
principal chemical constituent of active Uv-

man. This remarkable product is today 
talned in Nmated Iron eo that you may now 
ceoilv obtain what might almost be termed 
artificial nerve force simply by 
tablets of N mated Irtn three t 
■tier meaia. N mated Iron alee eon tarns or- 
amnlc iron like the tree in yoor Mood and 
§ke the Iron fat spinach, lentils and apples. 
Organic iron enriehee the bleed wsd plenty 
of rich red blood beans more nerve force 
oo that Nuxatcd Iron not only directly sup- 
plies the important chhntcal constituent ef 
active living nerve force to the nerve and 
brain cells but it also stimulate» the blood to 
manufacture a greatly increased supply of 
new nerve force. In fact, the manufacturera 
guarantee satisfactory results to every pur- 
ehooer or they will refund yoor money. 
,Nlasted Iron is ffr jrfl. by_afl_drHggt1mt _

Bath, Nov. 14.—The mystery sloop 
which has been submerged In the 
Kennebec river Just north of the Bath 
Box, Company's plant for the past 
two years has been raised by Alton 
L. Wright and Lewi» E. Spicer.

The original owners of the sloop 
disappeared and a story was circulat
ed around the £outh end that the 
owners were rum runners and used 
the craft off the Maine coast until 
Federal authorities got on their trail 
and* were hot after the sloop. Know
ing they were in danger of capture, 
tnd that the sloop would be seized, 
they ran up the Kennebec and sank 
the _sloop Where it was found by 
Messrs. Wright and Spicer. Whether 
this was true is a part1 of the mystery.

These young men had quite a Job 
on their hands in raising the craft. 
They used a big discarded mast for 
lifting first, getting lines under the 
sloop and making the ends fast to 
the mast on low tide and using two 
scows also. The raising tide lifted 
the craft from her cradle of mud and 
at high tide the men easecTthe sloop 
to the mudbank nearby and on the 
next low tide made an examination 
of her. No, there was not a bottle 
of liquor aboard. The principal car
go was mud and there werAtone of

Special to The Standard.
Bathurst, NJ B., Nov. 14—A very 

active Conservative /organisation Is 
being effected this week in every par
ish of the county, and a schedule of 
meetings Is aleo being arranged which 
will cover the entire polling division 
of this electoral district. Mr. De- 
Grace, the candidate, is addressing 
meetings this week on the island's of 
Shippegan and Miecou, which will be 
later visited by other speakers who 
are assisting Mr. DeGrace. The Con
servative candidate Is receiving as- 
e*iranees of support from many for
mer Liberals and the fact that he be
longs to the lower end of the county, 
which contains the larger proportion 
of the voters, greatly enhances the 
success of Ms election on Dec. « negt.

The central committee rooms have 
been opened over the Bathurst Lum
ber Compa#y's offices and is in charge 
of James J. Metaneon. It is expected 
that meetings will also be held in 
support of Mr. DeGrace at places In 
this section of the county which, ap
parently, is swinging strongly In line 
with sentiments so universally ex
pressed In favor of the Meighen ad
ministration. It is now beyond ques
tion that the battle will wage warm 
In Gloucester throughout the rest of 
the campaigning period.

The organizations which so success- 
fully carried the Conservative candi
dates to victory at the last municipal 
elections are being used with rein
forcements to support Mr. DeGrace, 
the government candidate. J. L. 
Ryan and J. Bennet Hachey are an
nounced as speakers at meetings to 
be held on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings at South and 
East Bathurst and West Bathurst 
cross roads.

Antoinette S. Morse 
Antoinette Saunders Morse, wife of 
e Rev.aR. Osgood Morse, Editor of 

rhe Maritime Baptist, passed sway at 
J*!t reMdence, 110 Victor* «treet, 
last evu^pg at 6 o'clock, aged fitty- 
£x years. Mrs. Morse had been eut- 
ering from cancer for some two years 
nd although she had been confined to 

some weeks the end was 
so eoon. When Mr. 

dorse came to St. John in June last 
«> assume his duties as Editor of 
'he Maritime Bapti 
i Boston undergoing treatment from 
**oh It wae hoped relief migtft be 
wL About July 1st, last she Joined 
er husband and family in St John 

.when it was seen that the hope of 
relief was In vain. She steadily de- 

I dined until the end came peacefully 
I as ebe slept laet evening. Mrs. Morse 
was a woman of very kindly dfusposi- 
tien, one of tine quiet, affectionate 
home makers and had many friends 
wherever she was known. She was a 
native of H- bron, N. S. Beside her 
roeband, she- leaves three daughters 
.nd one eon. A slater and two broth- 
irs redding in Stoneham, Mass., also 
urvlve. The remains will be taken to 
jf.wrencetown, N. S„ for burial, leav- 
ng St. John on Wednesday morning.

Earl’s Sister Is
A Dairy Farmer

Lady Victoria Murray Turns 
Hobby Into Profitable Busi-

American Consulate 
In London Being 

Heavily Guardedbed for i 
expected

her
not In

Alleged Attempt to Bomb 
Building Frustrated by 
Scotland Yard.

1st, Mm Morse was

ness.

An earls sister who took up farm
ing as a hobby eventually found It 
could be turned Into a business. She

London, Nov. 14.—A tip was receiv
ed by Scotland Yard last night that' 
a a attempt was to be made to place 
a bomb on the premises of the Amer
ican consulate In Cavendish Square, A 
special guard was thrown around the 
residence all might augmented by a 
force of constables and special agents 
who prevented the success of the plot. 
Information as to the intention of the 
communists le understood to have 
been obtained by Scotland Yard in 
espionage work upoon radicals here.

The bomb plot, tike that at Paris 
had for its aim a campaign of terror
ism to bring about the liberation of 
Sacco and Vanzetti, the two commun
ists under sentence of death In Mass
achusetts. Although the information 
in the hands of the police did not in
dicate if any similar effort was to be 
made against the embassy the guard 
there «too was increased, 
can be learned there was no attempt 
at laet night’s demonstration to oauze 
any loss of life as the consulate is 
neaifly always deserted after dark ex
cept by the caretakers.

Robert P. Skinner, the consul gen
eral, has received numerous threaten
ing letters apparently from Commun
iât* in regard to Sacco and Vanzetti. 
He peroona&y has taken no special 
precautions and spent last night at 
Ms home a mile or tw<o from the con
stata Members of the consulate staff 
herve done some work themselves in
vestigating tihe activities of Commun
ists in England but so ter have not 
run down anything of serious dharac-

devetoped K on thoroughly practical 
lines, and now k la proving a great 
success.

She is Lady Victoria Murray, the 
Earl of Duaunore’s sister, and the 
farm—of 800 acres—is at Whiteley 
Hey, n

2?times a

It. Macclesfield, Cheshire.
Lady Victoria has a herd of 110- 

Shorthorn and Friesian dairy cattle, 
and has despatched bye motor and 
train some 40,000 gallons "of milk dur
ing the year.

From the model poultry farm, 160,- 
000 eggs have been shipped to mar
ket besides large quantities of dress
ed poultry.

As a purchaser of store cattle, 
Lady Victoria shows excellent judg
ment, and le the posseaor of some 
notable pedigree «took.

The young men have now cleaned 
the mud out are test getting the 
nine ton craft serviceable again. 
They found numerous holes bored in 
the bottom to sink the craft and which 
they have plugged.

The craft, when ready for commis
sion again, will be a valuable asset 
for the two salvagers. Should the 
original owners turn up, which is not 
thought likely, they will find that the 
cost of salvaging will be a big item.

)oes Your Food
Taste Good? Curtis Sleeves Sent 

Up For Trial On 
Serious Charge

Alleged to Have Had Carnal PïlIlC6 Edwâicl StTCCt 
Knowledge of Girl Under 
Age cf Consent.

la Your Appetite All Rlghtî 
When your food does taste good 

ou may be sure that your health Is 
ood; that your blood is rich, free 
rom scrofula, eczema, rheumatism 
nd other diseases, and that your sys- 
ero is (built up agoinot that tired feei
ng an# the prostration after influen- 
a andVfevers.
Hood's Sarsaparilla enriches the 

flood, creates an appetite, aids di- 
estion, promotes assimilation, secures 
or you full nutritive value of your 
ood. Get It of your druggist and 
>egln taking it today.

IT If a mild laxative is needed, take 
Iflood’s PUls; if an active cathartic, 
j pore Hood’s Pills. They give entire 
I satisfaction.

Thanked For Paving
Bluff Officials of 

Bank, Gets Away 
With Big Sum

NIGHT
COUGHSPaving Programme for Next 

Year Discussed—Survey of 
Mtllidgeville Rd. Ordered.

Terribly wearing on the eyetem te 
the cough that comes at night and
prevent» sleep.

The constant coughing keeps the 
Jungs and bronchial tubes in such an 
irritated end Inflamed condition that 
they get no chance to heal.

Yon wffl find in

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. b., Itov. 14—Curtis 

Steeves, 22 years of ago, i 
the son of Galas Steevés,
Albert county, recently acquitted on 
the charge of murder, who waa ar
rested near Centrevllle on Saturday, 
appeared before Police Magistrate 
Comben this afternoon charged with 
having carnal knowledge of a girl un
der the age of consent, end was sent 
up for trial at th^ next court. The 
witnesses heard were Edison Stairs, 
father of the girl, who is eight years 
of age; Dr. Field, of Centrevllle; Dr. 
Griffin, of Woodstock, and Sheriff 
Footer.

Hamburg, Nov. 14.—A civilian im
itator of the noted captain of Copen- 
lck—the tailor who tooted the munic
ipal treasury of that town wtHh the 
aid of officers In uniform and a squad 
of soldiers whom he met on the road—- 
has duplicated the tailor's feat In a 
Hamburg banking bouse.

He presented forged credentials as 
an official In the ministry of finance 
and declared all the current cash se
questered pending an investigation of 
charges that the firm had Indulged in 
Illegal speculative dealings, and de
parted with 800,000 marks. Police are 
able to find no trace of him.

said to be 
of Elgin, The city fathers received quite » 

shock, of a pleasant nature however, 
wheu a delegation of .property owners 
on Prince Edward street appeared and
thanked them for the paring Job which 
had been done on that street this sum
mer. The delegation was composed 
of Rev. O. P. Brown, Edward Walsh 
and H. L. MaoOowan. The Mayor and 
Commissioner Frink expressed their 
appreciation of the kind words spoken 
by the delegation.

Commissioner Frink said he was 
considering the paving of Prince Wil
liam street, from King to Prlncesp; 
Market Square, Haymarket Square, 
Princess and Duke streets next yi

In connection with hie proposition 
to extend the streets in the Millldge- 
vllle avenue section. Commissioner 
Frink moved the road engineer be 
instructed to make a survey of the 
Millidgeville road between Spar Cove 
road and the Boar's Head road, and 
this carried.

Commissioner Bollock asked if the 
Commissioner of Public Works would 
consider thq removal of a large shoul
der of stone at the head of Rodney 
street on the West Side.

Commissioner Frink said the de
partment had a crusher there last year 
and there were so many complaints 
that the opportunity to remove It to 
MUlidgevOle rood was taken advant
age of. He said he woold bring in a 
report

To the Mayor he said that both 
Crushers were now shut down, but he 
could have one of them placed on the 
West Side and would give employment 
to at least twenty men.

Regarding an application by thq 
Phonograph Salon to erect an electric 
sign on a pole outside their place at 
King Square, Commissioner Brink said 
the Connell had no authority to allow 
for the erection of signs on poles.

The matter waa referred back to the

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUPFunerals tar.

British ends.» believe, however, 
that «be heavy guard htot night pre
vented what mW have been » ser- ltowUirotog the breathing organ. 
Ions incident and have not yet relax- fortifying them 
ed their rigtiance. A previous effort 
of Oxnmumsts to hold a priUBc de
monstration before the cooedlele and

a remedy without an equal, for sooth
ing the tangs, loosening the phlegm,Tie funeral of Robert B. Emerson 

ras held yesterday afternoon from his 
tie residence, 190 Germain street, to 
t. John’s (Stone) Church. Service 
rae conducted by Rev. A. L. Fleming, 
actor of the church. Favorite hymns 
f Mr. Emerson were sung by the 
hoir. Officers and members of the 
loard of Trade and members of the 
Letail Merchants' Association, the Na- 
ural History Soqlety, Emerson & 
'isber staff and the vestry of Saint 
ohn's Church attended the funeral, 
'he store of Emerson & Fisher was 
loeed throughout the day. Interment 
ras in Fernhlll.

The funeral of W. Tyng Pete*» took

serious

(Mrs. John McKeresy, Lower Mon
tague, P. B. L, writes:—“About three 
years ago I caught n vary bad cold

spoiled by a heavy rain.
you

coaid hardly hear me apeak I could 
get m> rest at night with the terrible 
annoying, hacking cough. I tried 
several remedies, but they did me no 
goad. Finally I saw Dr. Wood's Nor 
wmy Pine Syrup advertised; got a 
bottle, and at once It fare me relief, 
mad after aeiug torn- my oongh had 
aS gone-" Now I always keep “Dr. 
Wood’s" to the hooee, and shall rec-

Bandits Grab
Satchel Witii 

$4,700 In CashIllllPga#^ YÉ JSSfi
Detroit. Mich, NoV. 14—Two armed 

bandits today held up B. B. Grant, 
auditor of the Detroit ’Motor •Bub Co., 
near the company’s offices In Beat Jeff- 
eraon avenue, and escaped with a 
aatchel containing >4,700. The money 
was being token to â nearby bank.

yesterday afternoon at SM 5?” Sllllll
dock. Serrtoe -took place at Hosie
ry at one o'clock. Her. A. W. Daniel 

. Interment wee made at

«amend your wonderful remedy tom m
I

i
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£
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- Product of Canada
It was known many years ago that yeast 

is nn excellent thing for the many fils that 
result Worn disordered stomach or rundown 
blood condition. Letely eminent scientists 
have been investigating the matter thor
oughly and their conclusions point to the 
fact that the beneficial effect of yeast has not 
been overrated. The yeast treatment Is very 
simple and economical - and altogether 
harml

Before each meal eat a Royal Yeast Cake, 
or take a cake dissolved in water or fruit 
Juices. The scientific investigators say that 
the curative elements in Royal Yeast are . 
the vitamines and nuclein which ft con- fcti 
tains. It is certainly well worth a fair trial by §&* 
those who sutler from any of the ailments l;::ÿ 
mentioned above. t.-SI

m Price 85c. and 60c. * bottle at *6! 
dealer*. Put op only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, OntSmi

i
I
Wl

Red Ggarette* 
While Awaiting 

Court Sentence

Grace Moreno, Convicted of 
j| Manslaughter, Took Things 

Easy at Montreal.
i
; Montreal, Nov. 14—While an enorm
ous crowd waited in the court of 
King’s Bench today to hear sentence 
.imposed on Grace Moreno, 23 years 
Old, who has been convicted of man
slaughter In connection with ^he death 
of John

t ISend name and address for free booklet 
“Royal Yeast Cakes for Better Health?

1 The commissioner also reported that 
permission had been given to Robin- 
•aa'e Clothes to erect an electric tige 
In King street. An application for per 
mission to erect an electric sign, made 
by F. W. Armstrong, Chariottq. street.

S
mes Rowe the woman eat 
downstairs, smoking cigar- 
ge Monet, however^ poet
ises until tomorrow. Rowe 

totally stabbed during as argtt- 
with the woman over a » bill

the

and the city engineer «er revert.

I e

1♦' | f
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BOY8’ INDUSTRIAL HOME.
The monthly meeting of the Board 

of Governors of the Boys’ Industrial 
Home was held fristerday1 afternooi 
In the office of the mayor, 
present were Mayor Schofield, chair 
man; Hon. W. EL Foster, Judge 
Ritchie; James Myles and H. H. Moti 
The Superintendent, Mr. Parker, sub 
ml tied his report and other routine 
business was disposed of.

Thoev

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Speaking
Programme

Sir Geo. 
Foster

Woodstock, Nov. 16
% 8.30 p.m.
(For Women)

Hartland, Nov. 16 
Star Theatre

7.30 p.m. „

Fredericton, Nov. 17 
Gagetown, Nov. 18 
Hampton, Nov. 19 
Sackville, Nov. 21

A cordial invitation is 
extended to all electors 
to attend these meetings.

L. P. D. TILLEY.
Chairman.

ER IS. 1921

ECTRIC LAMP
to help with night studies, 

assortment
LECTR1C CO.,
naln Street

Manager

id Machine Works, Ltd.
ind Machiniste. *

’Phone West 598
G. H. WARING. Manager.

cialize in

Products
oors, Mouldings, Etc.) 
AND RETAIL

St. John, N. B.

DURING RECENT YEARS
We were obliged to turn awng many 
prospective students tor want or specs 
tor expansion.

In our present premise» we bars
.pace tor enlarging and we will bo 
able to accomodate ail applicants.

No better time tor entering then, 
now.

Bud tor New Oatoluene.

y
<>i

si.

TA BELTING
gth—Very Little Stretch
iATHER BELTING
ah Oak Tanned
FATHER

MANUFAC
TURE**

et, Sl John. N. B. Bex 702.
IMITED

t

■ . tory
Articles

We have now * 
plete line of this exquisite - 
ware in chaste designs, 
comprising:

Mirrors, Brushes,
Clocks, Photo Frames, 
Trays and "Manicuring 
Pieces of all kinds.
Make your selection 

now while the assortment 
is complete. ’ f

ITY’S- 11-17 
King St

✓

t

Some Overcoats Are Good Looking
------------------------- mi nothing more. Othen yield long teat hat tacrtfice

good appearance.
Sal men/ind in ée cots amter coatt from ihit shop a combination af tmarl- 

ncu and a surprising amount of hard, rugged wear.

Warmth sou expect it In each garment.

Priomd $30, $40, $40, $00, $$0

D. Magee's Sons, Ltd.
s/we. rase

St. John, N. m.

Oysters, Clams,
Halibut Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod. Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

IT
IS
NOT
TOO
LATE V

To renaU the shlegtea and 
tiapboarde on year building, 
and prevent the- mow ud 
■forma from knocking them off.

.r..odtoÆ
For shingles, lumber, etc, 

'Phone Main 1883.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. 

186 Erin Street

NOTICE
Telephone Subscribers’

Copy for the January Issue of the 
Telephone Directory will close on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21
If you contemplate taking new service, or 
making changes in or additions to your 
present services or apparatus, you should 
make application at the Exchange Man
ager’s Office at once in order that you may 
not be omitted from the New Directory.

NO CHANGES OR CORRECTIONS CAN BE 
MADE AFTER NOVEMBER 21

Call Main 3400 and ask f0T Exchange Manager’s Office

THE NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE CO. LTD.
22 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
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Senior Basketball 
Teams In Session

Every Mort Being Made lu 
Securing An Agreemem 
Among*! the Players.

\ A awoUng et U» ««plein» end
Ain et U» Trojans »wl Aborts, wa, 
■NJ lent even lue et th* V. mTo. A 

IteTo *Imuw were «M mnan» ut «Oh 
llmtlhi the Y. II. 0. A.‘e reereewui 
Uoti le th» olty Inagne I* the »«m» 
■me a« Inet year, eed t<i whnnü 
ewr the dlITlMiltiee ihtah b«», 
urne# le ttli wunaellnn UU* ««««m 
Alter U» nailer lied bew hilly die 
weed, Ui» meeting edleenwd, nm 
ttie natter will be takee un agati 
today with a oetttmtirw from th. 
Ikwd at lilreelare. » le to.be hot*, 
lhet lodeyle mwttos wtll I». leu Ira
hieatal m «twurkn aa ««reonett
anomal th* ptoyara.

Bowling Results 
In Local League!

&
le*'

WHULINBtON LKAOUi.
til the WeUIW* lien*lie iwrl« 

lelaidey etoht, l*a Naeliweak teai 
teak Ikree point» In* the U. N. » 
The et»me ftilluwi

Neehwaek.
il II tl HT Ml 
10 ne 70 «61 II

il

Jtorr idiMdd
titora# L, ti n iM Ml

Klljwtrtoh ... 16 IM M m
H il mo ne ni

#s
Uukeriy

Ht IM III 1111. 
O. N, H.

......... h it n
Il «4 7»
M 11 11

Cr
M
n i
«« IIl .Menue ...

Uwmm ..... Il 111 111 
«totally M 19 il •11-

ooewanotAL LdAOUd.

leet aewtiea. la IA# 
fosgrua, «n Sleek'* alley*, 0, ». Ha 
UMT esd T. A. minute mlled, Uie lai 
mnr tohlno three potou. The lui 
» Ideal were* folio*.

T. a. blmme.
Xftnrw ...... Il Tl M 141 Ml
*he#h»rt -.11 7» Il Ml TT1
M. -ftfîw.... n ’ll «T 114 TlTl II II 14* Il

.........loi n te

410 m 411 un
— O ,*. Be New.

IT M 14 «Tl
Il M II «M

A IL fewer
fil H>Ulltd

Setoea ..
heeley ......
Mie ........ TO II M MT
flornaa ..... Tl II M 16*

.... M Tl II IM

Mi 4M 4*6 Ull
Mill «otite* la lie Cufleenu 

1—iyiw th# huit lime# «ad Aura» M. 
d#e win iwti.

lu ibe (lit# Lwuve 11# Halloa* 
id flAmblar* alw eeupete Hie era

!
InI fiatorder «into'» game «be !« 

kdl <k,inpa#y took 4M 
i Bel/d à Cetera

r.gftt MOU»! L1A6U8.
i Hie HeWee tool four m.ieu In 
F-.-, llewle Is lael night'» Hen, 
/1Aa*u* joua# «IIA# y, M C. L all*» 

Wlaeleetw we* m*h men wUk 
of wn i-i

(-mal 0|l 
le.iei* from

1

lira—won* arawee 
ffa* foiluwei

17 «8 ft in M 
M IT M Ml Ml 
M II II II* IS 

WlMtoetor ..11* 111 loi SM lMl 
H II » 11 Ml

««A*
MeoKeHf ...
thane

476 441 467 Ml.
Hawke
Tl IT 04 til m
6» Tl 64 141 II

derm ..m... TT *T 109 ITT Ml
Il M M SM Ml

Milo# .......104 » DIN «

414 4SI 4Ï7 UM

V. M, C. A. LIA6V1,

M
KM*

le Me f, M. ft A. Kerrfer Led# U* iim M* r- - 
rmt oeih*i (ret*

5Bmn
Wenderwrw.

■Mnlhrmi „ ..7e *01M 
Weftosr ,, .,71 76 It
w Hanta# n m *o

Th#

M* M: 
111 Id 
SW 74

FbfMMftl „ .,71 M M 160 M
>f «new „ 1* 10* 11# 94» 100

171 440 447 IS*#

.... ?i * S 1
,, ,,1* »i T* m it

„ 71 17 M
„ ,,M, 7* M

tm iuiin wt

tmuwero* tiAotus,

■MVT// // ’tdrwt*,, 
Awlrtmi .

14
10

M* M 
SM MSee* „

low flight #1 fhe fl. W, V, 
wleyi I* rtf* Wemeouw Leasee i 
Mw Own# loot# eeohrred rM It
»*tof« fbiw# MddNMf tent hers. 

Tie #oww Mlertw

61 0» 141 
6# M 
76 64 
It M 
6# 6# Ml

E#iSf „ ./ roWM* ...
IV
M
Hfwe..

V «0#'ijgwt ..
'■Virhlt it ///

■ wmil, „ ^ MM Mi ttA *M 
W«#r*iW " 8 2 m «2 2* *ww Ti ,, "K ” * * **

OlOdd* 4M l«#

M4 401 46# «61

W rw m
m ##

,.7#

” W #
.*# 71
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• .tionof 1 
Autumn Mode

B
% SFOR WOMEN s

%

Benny*s Note Book
•V Lll FA FI —  —1

% s% *. Sleeve# Meet Doring of Feeh- 
lort’e Fiivolltle# — Longei 
Shirt* end Sombre Hue*.

. % 61%s
sGetting Weü Harder Women s Auxiliary 

Than Keeping Well

%ADenby Club of 
St Andrew’s Church js4.

Ue Wlowe ww ulllid on my true* step# wAtone Mr wma- ’■ 
S 4kin* m haoeâ», «I nutkln* did aad nutWng lo*ad aa If il % 
S mi soles to, sad we all triad to Blink ot eometklne to do and V 
S noai, el ui eoaUeut, and l and, l 1*1 yoa tola wal, late all 6» % 
% emaind to lMd« Btinkliieea and eland oWWd# his park* win- S 
% daw and «to It we m krai Aim teklne Me miade leaalm 
N Buundlns like a prtuy bum el a Wear Inn bettor tkae S 
% lalklng, #o aume at toe (allows aad ttuiy would so and some % 
S aad they woukkmt, toe ones that «reel being me and Skinny % 
S Martin and lUddy Manly and aid Hunt, and Pudsas parler win. S 
S Sow wai open a Wile waya and w# eouM aaay hoar hlm tak. S 
S Ins kli via mi lnaaln and hie Get min plane twldiur eayln. S 
% Vun, a true, A run, I, tree, l. *•
. Hay, I tell you lau wal, leti partook we are In the army S 
s aad l'udaoe teetdben to a offloer ouuntlng for ua to martah by, \ 
s ,0.1 Hid Hunt Heins ok* bait lileer, y*. aad ws all s»« U> *• 
% be** of «Kill otoor» and atsrted la wawk up and down Vudaae S 
S parmnanl Mamvtng imr tae( «• hard ee we aould, keepla* S 
% U«i„ to IhiJeea Oonnln rnuala tentNur aaylng Vun, l, tree, 4, S
% «m, a, iron, 4, ami prWy aeon he came and kmked mit tlw S
S wlmli.w to aae wal waa making ell tbs nolle «üunplns and H
% Wlm in. «aw u« ha atnrtod to »lmke one flat and ear a bole S
s ku of stuff le Omnin uvkltt Mm about I minutât N

Ami torn hr Wartnd to eo back aad I y*lod, I lut you S 
V wouldn't N aad Uwt It toe war wa«w* mrer.

Fvrerkliw »•« dyl<4i, yelled Hid Hunt,
Honk der looey, yalled Reddy Merfy,
Vho* toe ye, ye»ed Iklnny Mkrtlii. 
i.imbMwer wuirkraui aln awky dry, T y*lad.
Hoirs nil toa (Isrmln we aould dhlnk at te yell, «od w* N 

S want bn'k to my hoiwe end Ike other fallow» wee «till itotins % 
S torif mid we got mp a same of prlinners bale, toa eld# I waa ee S 
^ wlmilm •«»#. '

%
of Stone Church ofMtowraa are too 

toll mode, They ere derln*. too# ere

Sore hands
In Wlnhr?

graceful aad they are feeelneUee.Subject for Study Yesterday 

Waa "The Dioceee of Cen-
Preserve Your Health—Being 

Sick is Unpleasant—Some 
Reed Professional Advice.

vlet for Supper in the Church 
and Held Reorganization 
Meeting—Officers Elected.

Those toes How lie MMrs give 
Uit-idee duals» to toe oualaime 
toe toaeh of oolor for IhMrUalog 
mil* a aoheme to matoh milady's hall 
Hu aleevea are, hi tool, toe m,*l 
derln* id all Dame yanhkm'a toll 
frWelWee, Th# aklite are iradsiMI 
or##plus down, by mean* ol taunt 
mm leak below lb* ektrt «ft „toei 
eubtlu au4Kflrfu*w, Thu ■Pm an 
also eonaarvallva and to# IV «art 
ban aubahled to make weyMg.ldaebl 
ludbelk and more sombre tint*.

HaastiFla* of tons» IntelwM 
till#ng#a In Ilia etylea M autumn ar 
atlraotivaly dkedayed In toa taaklo 
allow wbtoh wimmenoed al toe Hui

3
%

ada.M

H1AL THIN WITH IIW-iUK.The refUlAT monthly meat in* of the 
Women'» Auxiliary ot St Jotat 
{. Stone) church wsi held yesterday ht 
terooon In the room» of the church, 
with the president, Mis, Alfred Mor* 
rleey, In the chair. The eubjeet for 
study vu “The Dioceee of Chnado."

Mrs. A. L. Flomln* rend h paper 
on mteetomiry work nmon* the Mequl- 

h-nd Bhowod two lottere received

CiehlAn* well to • bsnler end 
or tumk iMu lueoptiM* well, TiUtf 
udvihoe aud preserve your hoalth. Do- 
inL- mok id vuupleaauut for you aixl It 
ujwtiid tho uûtiro houuobohl.

While you ore gettlne eick you we 
vro»s uud Irritable, 
tooling» of your ftvtntty nod friends. 
You leave your work unttnlwhed And 
<lo toaidly what you underteke.

If you we token skik In the nJght 
you hwiiken tihe bouse and frigliteo 
every une halt to death. There follows 
a rearnuigeeuem of the u4e«iilu* uusr- 
ton. and your core takes from other 
duties the energies of one or two ot 
your family.

If you two seriously eldk you lose 
your po»Ulon potudlbly, or at least 

~ a pa . must fa.ee tho cartainty of ürK-mised

. Central Baptist “SI
y'l 1 \Z n A JruRKtst, Mother muet a—lst eo much 
I hurrh Y I A In Hie 8l»k room, rallevliig toa nurse 
V1IU1L11 1.1 .ta. nt Blght| i.rimps, tout «IdlUonal help 

may ku u, tided In too kltohon. All In 
nil. to<, UnuneUtl, as well n* ton pby- 
elcnl situatlou Is grave, and lo put k 
m'ldly, the wtoulo domewtlo muoiilue 
la out of giuir.

l'he Allonby Club of 8t, Andrew's 
church met on Saturday evening for 

In tho church. A reorganize- 170* chapped hands, chit- 
1 Maine, cold-tor** and 
freit-blta, there la ne trtat 
ment ao benallelal ae dress 
logs wlthZam-Buk, Whin 
lbs rouihn.ss, Irrllsllen snd 
Mdnss, el lha skin Is Ndlewsd 
by sreukius snd blssdlni, dirt 
•nd dlsssss gsrnis msy link 

plans 
h/u„,l

;«upper
Lion took place and toe odicer, oku-ted 

follows: Honorary president, 
Kev. F .8. Dowling; president. Albert 
Finlay; vlee-preaident, George WU- 

seeretury - ireaeuror; Jamea L'ee
ry The sports tiuptulne, -Roland Rock
well. Colby Potter, Henry HoUrz.

It won deckled to have a volleyball 
league of three teams or more. Games 
.re to he played liuturday avenlnaa, 
and a achedule I. to he drawn up and 
submitted to tne club al an onrly

, %
You hurt the

(hair way Inn. ihs raw 
and sauss ,«##,N#ntl„i*,maui

from them by the Rev, A. U Flemhi* 
and herself, One wa, a note ot thanks 
to Mr, Fleming for some gifts and tor 
other a letter to baraelf wltlt a present 
0, a pair at fur slippers. The letters 

folded In oblong form and tied

Sens* or wfHlrr »rsrw«, 
lem-fluk step, tot, prill sntlrMy.

limply smssi a Mile herbs 
Xsm-Muk an Ihr sort pirls and
wrap up esrslully Urillhi ihs 
Xim-Huh sink (file Ike itsiuss,

arn's Ussy store Monday afternoon a 
e’eloek aad w4* be eeisMmmd until 

Wwlaeeday. ' An «rtihnetre p«ay< 
aoftly to anonmpany to* maiintklnsl 
parade, awl to# iHepUi# M to* rt 
etlttoU'ye for toe woman who wished 
to km la veu* W4to to* troai el 
(a#mob as domed by toe world's mart

date.
The club meets every Sunday after

noon In the ventry wdth the Rev. F. 8. 
Dowling ae teacher.

somiles swsy smsrilng llehlh| 
psln, snd sssurss rspld hssllns 
with kssllhy nsw skin.

Tbs striking lusssil el 
Ism-Buk Is dus Is Its rsrr hsl- 
bsl origin II ««Mini nens ol 
Ihs ndnsrsl sills or snimsl 1st, 
ihsi lerm Iks kails ol semmsn 
sslvss snd elnimsnts, Prspsrsd 
, «alu.io.lv from rleh hifbsl ssssm 
sss, Asm-Wnk Is • ronnsntrsled 
bslm ol Ihs klshesl purll» mid el 
nnvsrylni hrsllnl, soethlns, and 
•niissptls sfWiisnsy,

u.f Zsm*»uk alee 1er Ik; 
'sprsdy healing el roll, hums snd 
seal ils, snd 1er ssssms, •ksesisii, 
ulsrrs, rlnswerm a; elhrr skin ar 
,relp dlMiss- 86s, kos, I lor 
•I,», all dnnslits and dealers,

%
with plemte ol walrus rlnew,

Mrs Kdgar Ooldmg rmtd an srtlela 
mlaaloos, about mission

S
S

Thon you muet meet the 
or doctor, nunio imd Scm camp

work lu the lumbar and mining camps S koto,s F rook# far ell eemudeea wept on 
rww and deplutad to# vartow ee*d« 
of the modern woman'e day, toe dmi 
ooalums, AH», toe toa fmi*. dinar i 
gown and avimlag sewn, la th* e»eii, 
Ins (rook, Dams FaaMon ellow» I 
dpplatlon from »#o «ombra deem 
and here were netlead brfWant detoai 
of notoM, suiwet snd fie»» bow to 
In* am.ms toe farorWeB la#» to I 
predomlnatliuf note on be* frookj 
snd hat* end Is need as s «kbit drap 
and evendrtrt.

SIn tha west.
Mm. John McATtty hml a rery to- 

"Tha Ihinday
S%

sLercsUng story oo 
8ohi.nl Van Ml..Ion," tailing shod! 
two wnmon truvelhig In a ran snd do
ing missionary work.

Literary Evening Greatly En
joyed—Review of Men and 
Resources of Canada. Working WomenWatch Vour Diet.

JACKSONVILLEThe Young People's Association of 
Central Baptist church held a lliorary 
evening last n ght In the rtchoolr>om 
of the church, vlth Edward l^unpbell 
-i the ch; ir The programme contlut- 

-••(1 ot a f-o'iu very Ik-i mi Cully rendered 
by mto: «..lady? Scribner, who e.inB 
•n, (;:nai1f'Mowcd by a reading 
b- Miss Rouert:-. from Jlobtirt tier 

A review wai given by l'.dwnrd 
■'.-impbcl! on the m»n and resourvos 

.■ Canada He spvko, on the itehinn, 
irlning. '.umbotrlns and ma"iufuc.turlng 

i.hi>-dominion, and of the 
n.iural resource#

MOTHER!Probotoly you gut along pretty we-ll, 
and In u week or two—or lii a month 
or eo—you 
imr. artmut a Mttle. You may go bunk 
u.> work, but you arc Ju*i dngaglng 
youreoLf along, and tor montfiw- t#ol 
ntlaeruibto, “way below par."

• You begin to mallzo that gottlna 
well 1» hard work.
•nil for neglecting your body and I' 

You reu*to« aw you have not

of The Worlda
JaoksonTllle, N. 8,, Not, IS.— Mre, 

Robert tiolpltu, nf Moeolen, errlisd 
on Friday to spend a short time with 
her daughter, Mm. l,«nn lAidsate,

Miss Urine ttlrd, wbn IS praetlsto* 
drugs it MnAdsro, spant the Thanks
giving hull,lay with her mother, Mrs, 
Moses Ulrd.

Her, L, A, Fsnwlok ratimiail Homo 
on Friday from • hunting trip on tin 
Mlntmlohl

Mr, Arthur llennnh left last Wed- 
monter in enter an eulsmoblle sehoel 
In Toronto.

Mias Resale Harper spsot g f«w ilnye 
nt Klr-bum him weak," lira gmrat of her 
■lm«r, Mrs, Henjamln Kllburn,

Miss wens Hluart sen her nephew, 
Mnmnr Jes, ttlunrt, nf I’srth, are the 
glint» of Mias Htuert-a «later, Mrs, I., 
A, Fenwick, at th# IlspUet 

The Udls»' AlO of the 
llwt Churnh nelalireled Its thirtieth an, 
nlrorwtry at Ike heme of Mm, Byron

uhen I can undmwUnO. liera somn ” Ir-w « lllbzon on Tuesday, A epeelel pr»
respect fnr your dlgeetlon. grnmme, followed by a houataoue

Don't forget «hnt hid air, the Hen7 «.gharl A teaspoon(ul of "htoken sapper, made the arenleg if
breath of i-lm stok, the droplets thrown "Calltorn i Fig Syrup" now will tlmr- enjoyiilile one,
Into «lie atnuetdinro by the coughing, oughlr risen Uia Httlo bowel» and In Me»»r«. Irann Vudgato end Irrlng
«««.Ins or loull talking ol InfacMd a raw to,nr. you have » well, playful »r«n«U are nt Hlllnrimy for • (sw
person» nro dnoserou*. oblld *r n. Kven a erne», 6e##j7*j!j day» «hmitlng,

You must suerd «sidnet wet loot, con»U|*t#d ehUd Ionia It* fruUr «ties 1n#s Itlrd left on Monday lot
chining ol the body, lettons, worry tost#, end mnthers r»n rest «ray hm McAdsm, where toe will speed • few

ntWR It BSfer fell» to w<fr» wu 
„ *nur Ml# WMl pobtoli» rlglil not of tho 

• «tenu,,di and bowel» wllhont griping 
or upeettlns the rhlld,

Tell your drngtlai you want only 
the cenulira "Cnllfomlg Fig Mymp 
which lot» dlrnotluae for h*bl«« end 
oblldren 01 nil ng"« primed on biittle,
Mi.Htor, you mirai wy "(Ullfomln, llo- 
firac miy Imltstlcn

arc out of bed ami wnkk
Open Child'» Boweln With

"Californio Fig Syrup,"
lady byng, patriThe women of the world nt Uteir 

recent conference hi Osnera, net he* 
for them n *onl erhleh Include»;

A 44-hour wook with one uud one- 
half dux* of reel In every seven, 

flufrguurd* for motherhood by 
moan* clthor of metwmlty ondowment 
ar maternity Ineumnc# 

iwiwii practically forbidding omple 
m«nt in Incluwtry of ytmthw under 16 

Elimination of tha hardahipa of In 
voluntary unemployment through a 
free employment service, unemploy
ment Insurance, an International 
Imreau of information, and publlo 
works In times of depression.

Kilmtnntlon of employment of wo 
men in trades w*lch cannot be made 
ibcalthful for potential mother*.

;5*SaSSs:
nf Vsnadi, Miss Helm: «•'*•< 
tbs wrrsipnndtog swifeiiw I 
n.iuwed, A Isttor from her

•Hbi With her stot.f, Mrs. », B. *1* jwf. jffijffiffiUfillLm
“m„. W.,d. omis, who h.» ha». [«'«SlMtlîil 
epandlna enverel rnoslhe With her MÎJJJ, Alfmd Watt, M.fl,».
mother, Mrs, Frsnk llsyward, left tost . w ,,, l6 jgegigad, »#yi
w».k fnr Wnndktoeh to ooeupy her ?r*? L?dy erai hsi pyevad her In
houee on Parker «Irani. He' ilntof, (™t l.n«y eyne w----
Mine Amelia Hayward, will spend He a nwmher ef to
winter with her end will attend lira <*-'•*«“ net »«y a mwn nr w
Wcodutonk High hchool, J.ïTm.mh.T of Üwe

Mr, kainuel Itgrper rsMlred a eheok Sîatr^sswullîe 
•nd ««viral Injuries when Ira slipped D<,un,7 snaeuuye, 
ned fell «» the lc« n««r hli home >ii 
Haturdny mnrnlng, After being told up 
eureral dsy» h» I» «UI# to bl nut sgiln.

Tira Aualltory nf the Wumnn'e Ml» 
elonary Sonlsty si Upper Wnodeleoh 
I,rid a been «upper at lb# Itoll itfl 
Tiraedsy nlgbt end realtoed over »»T.

Silea Oils Mllberry npenl the- Thenlro 
giving bnllitoye at ber heme on this 
Hnnilen rend.

You blame your-ice.

m n»» «I
■a##1

needs
idvtic for h long tluiu. how important 
to >x>u yuur lK-alth reatiy I?

Keeping well whoukl txi yvu,-r ulm, 
ought uati to htniv you in ill" fMO 
Ilk" the gun-1 pueta In a fooUUull fluid. 
I' *flit*u2d n<M become tho nolo end of 

If you Uhlnk and uvllk too

wealfh which our
■ ive uv. .

The roeol riK w»s largely ationnod 
Interesting to V.ioko«nd proved ver 

j,hi were there y vur Uae.
much sflxmt li you may become mor- 
bid There cotrid cosily grow up In 
yimr mind a fear of lUiw end a dr«*ad 
of uiunmifnrtablo symptoms of 

Good eonae

The Origin.
p-lfl—"bonder when the game of 

poker originated ?"
Tut Tut—"In the time of Noah, 

;ie stacked th« deef wlüi paire.
pareonaga,
Veiled Hap-mugt tempererrt

yvur pu mult of health.
Study yotir stomach. Find out wliat 

food* (Wwigrtiu with you and luivlng 
dHenriliwd to got well and to keep 
w<*lL avoid dbem hereafter, 

titudy your body a» rogard» It» 
iioud ot itloop. Make R your Infles- 
ibki rule u> g«* tho necewwry number 
of hour* of rewtful ittmAer.

CCZEM'A'IA

Study Than Point».
and aimptaM ntohra.Bear In mind Chat ez«rcw>. freto 

an lrw|U«H balbliw and Ike oon- 
mm in km <d ptensy or good water ar» 
#c.enl-lal Lo UoalllL

Don't eat betwoon in#al*, and avoid 
food» nod drink» of doubtful 'lutil'y 
Why eomo folk» wHU buy etuff from 
noy iMzkr, ni*l—reg*ndt#»» of nullify

Homohow, to# bent tolng» In II" aro 
*,m by «erliflen», or by #n»t ««n. 
u to" Dura to bn eacrinroe. If you 
w.mld keep w»U, you wlU reelwl the 
wrong tot dmneiwto <d you- eppmlta 

No ro«u»r bow great your s,urine» “BIG BUSINESS” 
AND TAXATION

e may »M, U I» tor bettor to kac» 
web toian to set wa*. Ine’t 111. -HU toetr «tooiaob* wttb St, le moi »

Late Style» From 
Old New YorkDEMONSTRATION»*

“Wear-Ever" Week
SPECIAL—$2.65 Six-Quart "Wear-Ever” 

Aluminum Preserving Kettle

For Only

Proof that the Unionist Government led by Premier Meighen hes not 
handled the Moneyed Interest* of the country with gloves, u Me#*f», King ami 
Crerer would hove oo believe Is found In the figure# on the collection of Bust- 
new Profite War Te* end the Income War Te*. Here they arei J

Income War Te* Act 
31st Msieh, 1919...» 9,343,419,03 
31st Masch, 1920.
31st March, 1921.

WEAlKVEff

New Terh, Mor 14—Th* nnat gown 
to» eestotirntton r»pa and e#*n. to" 
wra# «1* ft#»# a<Twt,-T<*t ««" ntora 
alhaae* ot form an# (*to!iin ttHn nnn- 

thee ever befor#

lY
Businas* Profit* Wer Tes 

îlot Mereh, 1917...I 12,506,516.72 
3l*t March, 1919.
3l*t March, 1919.
31st Mardi, 1920 
3l#t Mardi, 1921

(RAM MAR*
Sign of Satlstac 

tlon and of 
QwaUty

. Useful every day 
Flew net y new 
adjustable bell

21,271,083.57
32,970,061^1
44,145,184.48
40,841,401.25

20,264,419.43
46,381,806,64

It’S th# eld *hn*W#nl mpr#nnMn, •li
•-dmSWnedn (ran»»/' bronght Into erw- 
Ileal 4*menn<f*tton to • *— torn. 
And 81 to groat lor tho oonaamUM m-

8 75,989^45,10 

63,187,924.44

m‘vào toMbtoed wrap and draw ft 
brocaded ^ 1151,734,247.83 

9,664,433.44

From 1st April te 
October 5th, 1921$1.69o a rLsr

The brwnd., »8*>h I» 
Ï#t«v gray, 8orm* ntoe • sw-eplng
mg «So* vB*1 ft-" ItoftM0”

U'yrom «**# rUtaMot ommt 48» mo
torlet (gtto to tow ft*»?» ..

Ths M— owdnii#i into •
Wit ^ ___ a. - ^

The Mtiri wrep Wf *• r*mtrrm 
wo strsWbMtoft r-rn rwato* 

re» lose, toftw Mow#- **• to 
roroaokod nften too onot to rontorod,

From 1st April to 
October 5th, 1921* 9

1139,177,569,54; 8161,398,681.27
Grand tetol of $300*576*250*81 paid towards tort of war directly 

by badness interests of the country.
Mr. Crsrwr weald increase dr# Income Tes, end it ie lot waiting tonote thet 

of the hag# turn ceflerted under this te*, farmers paid le#e Am oooéftioln. oi 
exactly IM88.332, If Uri8 dutk. ere greedy, roioced or wiped otrt eltogrthw

EaSBEESSaSESSâ
men of enterprise from Cenede to diet country,

Nets the following comparison#, of «noant# of Income T 
Cenede end die United State#!

com—logitor We. mtow -40#.

ji se» ms court» ir
« 1

ua t» wo.
H UOl* to to he lUtiei,

tal «So,

I

wrooto Mhwtot * too# lohoo on 
to* sew Itowtos «Soot 

fndoed, two wnsgtoto

[ MW a CÊMADA ^
«>

•P»

with the manufacturer» of "WBAR - BVER" Alwmmsm 
able to offer a limited quantity of an attractive

In conjunction 
Cooking Utensils, we again are 
special.

of grey dorftys to ess-
brotdorod to MtoW,

Be sure you get “WEAR-EVER". Look for the "WEAR-EVER" tende 
on the bottom of every utensiL If it is not there it is not "WEAR- 

gVER". REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Tn* In U, 8,
8 120,00 

400X10 
1X190.00 
1,990,00 
9,190X10 

31,190X10 
127,190X101

las In Canada 
8 126.00 

504X10 
1,114X10 
2,069,50 
9>49,50

32.749.50
133.549.50

Healing Cream 
Stops Catarrh I 5,000 

9XXW 
14X100 
20X100 
50,000 

100,000 
250,000
The* am feet# regarding tnsedon on men end corporate*!# of large 

Who mfd dde wa# • Rich Men'# Government?

Cm oat the coepee— 
PRESENT IT NOW 0 • * »

-Ever Coupon
Is order DM too tonery sw* here e 
word of toe Misksr of show 
tog'Kettles erto at to# egeotol *rfr« ft #f ,#», wo 
sro ,o«alr«d So wills te toe ftisor* toi» ooupoo 

orné oddrww rtotoly wrtt-

"W

mssmznsrZ'ZZt.tS'zn
ssssrrSr
SAt

0*0000 0 0 0 0 0 * '* * *sad get w e< Hwe imMf

OMwe,
wits
toe

Vote for Meighen and His CandiW.H. Thome* Co. * fort» Veer heed to 
fseftrtto om *gm, Tes2» pModty r # * * r/ o#Lam®.

M, to t Of* tot-
v.inouidctam

(Nedewel Ubend and Cenwrvndvo Party Pabfefey Comndtew).1#.

we
#

6
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Senior Basketball Gleason likely
Teams In Session

Basketball Fever 
1$ At Its Height

Protest Has Not 
Been Sustained

British MBf 
Yankee Pilot Dunlop Road Race Must Change Style

Effect of Winds In 
Golf Mental Hazard

Echoes From The
T

"Gym*" «t Y.M.C.I. and Y.M. 
C.A. Are Busy Places While 
the Players Are Working.

If They Hope to Become 
Champions—Jimmy Wilde's 
Case Is Related.

Announcement Made by Dr. 
De Wolfe of Acadia on Be
half of Faculty,

Winds Have Greater Effect on 
the Player Than They Have 
on the Ball.'

The White Sox Skipper is Hanson of Halifax Sprung a 
Rumored as the Suoeèssoi Surprise—St, John Y.M.C,
to Miller Huggins.

Every Effort Being Made in 
Securing An Agreement 
Amongst the Players. A. Team's Good Work.

New Voie, Not. M.-IWetsa pe
rn,m vi basing MS ropsreuU-y bit* 
able to Ukderatogti W «he newer* 
Uier sued U> «tie roubtry So Sot here 

eueeeee In teatt net «nutate 
with Aiueriiwi «Mian. TUey are 
punted hr Ute tael that tiwif beat 
boner* mmu to »ppw « «hint ratera 
When pitted sgalnri Vie lead-ins raped

The r. M. 0. 1. end Y. M. 0. A. 
"mue" sra reeotthdlne time dart to 
the thump of brahet-belta sad the 
treed et running feet end eeerp tree.

\A Beating st tie espulw end men 
Aéra et U* Trojans sad Alette, wee
Ktl I set «toning «I the Y. M 0. A, 

.riTii Atieuw wuyi end
Miming the V. M, 0. A.'e repn 
thin In the alty Isesuo In the 
mnittiw ns tied reel, and tii smooth 
sear the difficulties whltit bare 
•risen «a this eetmeetUm title eoaeoit, 
After the matter had hew futjr die 
etumed, the meetlas aitiwmtod, end 
the matter will be takes up ween 
«Oder with a commuera tram the 
Hoard at Directors. It le to he hoped 
that todsyt meetltie will be Itetru 
mental In eeeurUie an asreeweel

WolMlIe, N. B, Not. 14—Mount 
Allleon'e protest «telnet the derision The «venge (Olfer le Inclined » 
of Referee Allen la the Intercolles- think thafwlnde eweeplns aeraee the 
late rugby game pinged between the course hare more street on the lllskl 
University of New Brunswick and Mt. of hl« golf ball than they reall# de. 
Ahleon on November « hue not been 
•oetalned, nr, tt T. DeWolte ef 
Aoâdle College ennouneed this even- 
n« on betielf of the committee of 

faculty rcppoeenutlyec who have 
been const derlng the prof pet. The 
committee will Issue 8 detailed liste- 

fladÉs
Ils-,Il n

■y "CHICK” EVANS.«denes, Nue, It.—There le aa ati The winning of the iwiilop gre mlin 
mesphere of mystery mmmdrtml with rot,I race troptiy by tha St, John v.

'« mat» vu», to New M 0, A add# tnotUer fresh laurel to 
Si. J,Urn's already l«u* Hat of athletic 
ylclorlei I'liree teams were enteredI 
iialifaa, -M.wcten sad St, John-sls 

to a teem.

"tori1' Ul
twh 1er a mwieranoe with theewaan 
ef the Y ■■■■
Jumped over hum Ms home town, 
niUudalpttia. to open «gradations fur 
a trade between the White flue aed 

hut them I» bettered to be 
nuolher reeeon Aw hie moraine wttii 
deeuti ttuppert aed T, tlurima, who

of neii- 

same Ihd epeeds of towny playera may be
Winds hare n greater eteet on the 

player than they have on the bell, end 
the everage goiter will do wdll to (pee 
acant attention to the direction or 
strength of wled currents when ho 
■tends it the tee.

One of the chief lectors la a long, 
straight drive from the tee ll concen
tration, Good drivers «end on* long 
belli because they have Ian mad the 
leieon of center lug solely upon the 
matter of hitting the boll squarely ea 
the nose. The player who has loaned 
to do thla can repeat time and again. 
Such a player wUI not let himself he 
concered much over the wind whteh 
"bloweth where It Uriel»" over the 
held.

1 have seen plnyere take e hand
kerchief st the tee and hold It out te 
the breese. evidently to get a true 
"line" on the wind. 1 have aeon thud 
doing this when the wind raureetd 
were hardly Wrong enough to a«f 
the dandelions. It takes a young 
gale to Interfere with the ball'» light, 
and the (act la that even a high will 
has been demonstrated to have little 
effect for 
ll i good

Drlvn MO Verdi Agilntt Wind.
Cedi twitch, the Brltlih women 

champion,In one of bargainee recent 
ly at the Belleclelre tournament, sent 
out a drive that travelled more the* 
300 yard! againw a wind that waa at 
most a gale. A drive of each length 
—splendid distance for e powerful 
man playei^-le In all probalbllty ad 

Mine I,pitch would hope for be# 
the wind been fevering. Indeed the 
newspaper account! of the shot 
tlon her surprise at the distance.

Another thing la that 10 many play, 
ere think a strong wind lying will 
the ball will lengthen the litre. Ooa 
eequently, many playera stay neither 
ately to get the ball high from the tee. 
It Is the mathématicien Tilt, 1 helleva 
who demnhWrated that a golf hall d> 
never blown onward by a favoring 
wind, aa la popularly believed, for the 
reason, obvious enough when It Ik 
pointed eat, that a driven golf bed 
travels fester than any wind that ever 
blew.

Talt alee explains thet wind lying 
with the bell «en Increase the dill, 
•nee of the bell'e light only beetles elf 
resistance to (he ball te leaeetied en* 
the decreased resistance permits the 
ball to travel a short distance firth et 

Figure Only On Here Occasion».
Harry Yard on thlnka that the drtvd 

wblrh most be played Into n terrifie 
wild and he Intentionally palled or 
sliced In order to obtain the customary 
distance Is one of the Inejt shots IS 
the game. But In this Vardon Is talk 
Inr about the winds that sweeps the 
British courts slip net dally.

These are Winds thgt we do not 
contend with here stcept en rate ora 
casions. And you would have te ess 
Vardon wrap one of the thrilling In
tentions! nulls around a dog leg cor
ner to reatlv green whet he rnaapa. 
In tin- drive, Vardon the mantel 
makes his hall answer him with every
thing etcopt a singing voice/

Tion'! give too mnch thought to 
minor winds. You will soon observe 
Ih-it ihpy are mainly s mental berced. 
f shall have more to «ay on this «ch

osen working-out tn anticipation of 
the opening at «he Olty Basketball 
League which la to open on the Slrd 
In the Y M.C. A. "gym."

The Intermediate section of the 
last year was all that could 

be desired In «he way V clean, feet 
play and keen uompetttkm, and aa 
meet of last year's y layers ere stilt 
lu the game, this «notion of the lea
gue Mould furnish even more enter
tainment to the fine than It dtd tut

lumi
Ural man te tliilah wee Hsus on, 

of tlallfaa. with the fan! turn of It 
mm, and ll aeu. Thin breaks the 
North American t. M. 0, A record 
lliuuon'i time comes aa a mrprtkei 
the race apparently hue uncorked on 
other brag dletaiu-e runner», The sec
ond man la Irtish wee alee » Hal Hu 
Mg,

Tim
Y

The renew te no! difficult te lira 
cent, 
tutetg»

twnti-ul the affairs el She Aiiwcuno OpUtieu eg to the ahlltty ef 
token la huerai entirety eg 

the perforituttwe eg thee* atMetee In 
■^■nsgtEritJ 

when n ciuunplon boaer uf Buglud, 
r snue or Auatmlta la went tti Am- 
crlon end received t hum lui.Hg de
feat ul the bonds of eu Annertcea. 
the foreign lulmtrerw of their ring 
men urn unable te glYe any raierai 
Am- the upset

The en pin net toe Is that the patrons 
of ring «port In foreign oouulrlea are 
entirety looking In necurate knowl
edge of the capabilities of American 
traiero. They Jump hi the conolueton 
that became k mu In Flngkoid. 
franco or Asistrrito wine a time he 
Inuet of iieeemHtf he the equal of the

6 later.
protested that a

1 on Its
Mount Alll 

specie tor had Interfered with Apple- 
hr. who wee about to make a try. 
and thet Referee James Allan, In 
et end of allowing e try, nrdered a tfi 
yard drop out With the protest set- 
tied errengeoiente win proceed for 
the game at Truro on Thurade* bra 
tween halhnnele «nil IT. N. 8 to de
termine the Maritime championship.

league townigturat, Tlww meg hide 
itliwctiy iBrttvliifld It te tira «mis known 
Uiat a abenge In ttw nbuiageiueel of 

to likely he llAe ptwe, defe 
pits tha hut that MUMr Hum lee teg 
It la It* Aral pennant

Need Anelher Fielder, 
Jteteo-ia /rum tile east ludtcate that 

Utl owner» of the Yankees feet that

their own «until ee
amongit tii e play era. tiostr I The St. John T, M. C, A, dmyi show

ed heady teem work In dapturlng 
third, fourth, fifth, Hath and seventh 
placer The trace wee essentially a 
■teem race, and through the 81. John 
learn'» splendid ddopirallrai lu com
ing In is they did. the trophy was 
brought home to this city. Ifellfea 
was mined out by the wmtirmurglu of 
two points,

The local V. M, 0, A boys have 
been training persistently and consist 
ently all summer, end have written 
their name In capital letters In track 
siul field events since they were or 
liaised this spring. The distance 
men have «end ibe library block oc 
Oblpmin Mill as Unir track -sit «id 
one-half lap» to a gills. They here 
reaped their reward, In capturing this 
splendid trophy, which le now on view 
in the Ring strael window» of W, M. 
Theme A ro,

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

year
The Senior section premlene to be

much better than htrt year ne « move 
mwid to on fra* to bring the tee me to 
a more even footing in regard to the 
strength of the player» allotted to 
each of the tourne, aed as there are a 
number of new, tut eearamed, playera 
doming Into the game, the Senior 
tlon should run a time race with the 
Intermediate In the fetor of titra fane.

Most of the girt teams which play
ed last season will be again In the 
game tide whiter and having proiitted 
by the enperlence they hare already 
gained In the game should fwrntoh an 
even better brand of hull then that 
played last year. Talking It all In all 
Ute Otty Basketball league this com
ing winter Mould eaperleuce one of 
the meet successful seasons M hue 
enjoyed since Its Inception.

AaMee, Tiny fear, U to eehl Uiet 
Judge Uudte wit eiwpebd Babe Until 
fer une year for gsttbewMIy idutnt- 
mg eke hew again* wwM'i eerie# par 
tlclpaet* |de ring te eihJMtkin 
geniee aftnr She season. end want tot 
be prepared fra- tide, U to at muet a 
t« te 1 fed thet they are not mtpw* 
lug tsndto M go anything ef tiie kind, 
end it to m* Harry lleotwr they era 
efeer as much as titeasiw timeelf, a 
mao they are noidden* can hendle 
Hum wid other recaleRraut ptarera ee

Madden’s Millions 
Not Due To Betting

W6LLINBÎ0N LEAtiUE.
In tke WnUlngtoe lenutiie series 

Heteidsy night, the Nall.weak team 
took three peints Iront the ti. N, It. 
Tke snores ftillnwi

Nsshweek,
Kerr ..ra... M I* 7t W MM 
Uolding ..... 10 M 7» Ml It

1 House ............ 77 77 l«* M* Ml-#
Kit,«trick ... m mu it in Mid-
Doherty ............ 11 1M IM MW

America's Leading Horseman 
and Breeder Sells When His 
Price Is Met.

Tike the mute of Jimmy Wilde, 
who In Bo rope was for years rayird 
rat aa the mo* Wdarierfut toner In 
the world. Although Wide probably 
newer sealed mure then lot or 110 
pounds ts hto We ret he was able to 
aee.'y gtotnee of the boa ore in Hirer 
times In tdurope. Ms defneted «II 
the avhtinlWe rirwriehm In his own 
country, end «tarai was compelled to 
lump Into the bantam and feather
weight damme te W*er to get any
flyblA,

TheradWe when he «rat arrived in 
America he brought wtib hlsu the fra 
pu fe tl<« of having gee ten a majority 
of the ha* bantams and feather 
weights in Brwlnnd, Me and hie «1- 

Mie del radon

at against n good 
Ikemple of tills I

drive. Here 
statement

411 4M 4M lilt.
0. N. R.

« ..... M 11 n Ml M 1
11 14 Id III IT Id itfwuit euttrece m-enuy that Uteaeoh 

••• M « -M Ml ^48Id could «et este tti ttw fewest ratierla#

M 71 «7 144 It 1-1

fc- Could you practical ly lWe on â race 
track and never bet e eUi#le cent?

Could you develop and sell race 
horeee end never bet » cent to back 
litem up?

Could you race s race horse end 
still never bet oft him?

it is not impossible. John Ed ward 
Madden, tke most tiimoue and lead 
mg breeder and racer uf tuoruugu 
bred race burses ou tbe Aiuerkuu 
Ludtioeiit, dues all ul this, aud etlil 
mure.

He has a farm at Lesluglou, Ky., 
H,VW acres ul the lineal blue grass 
mud. He has 6ther large interests 
uuQ pueaesaes a larwe lurtuue -bui 
ttot uue cent ul till la hse ever beeu 
made tknuugh betting oil race 
nurses, uutwithstiuidiub horses he 
uimseM had bred for wmuiug.

Aladden as » boy turned hie early 
fancy to the truUiug horses, lie 
came to Loxlugtuu Ih 18M aud from 
tluU time to this he has been the 
loader uf the troUhig aud Cborvush- 

bred ovals,
ills first "big" buy wee ih 18811 

when be paid $10,100 8ur tiulsiu, 
trotting mare, tmd In 1800 ho paid 
$«,4^60 for Hubert MoHregur, lam- 
UU4 trolling elre.

Madden hon a lot of eeutlmeht for 
his horses, lie heard that Nancy 
flunks, trotting mart» was fore sale. 
He Immediately bought her aud gave 
lief a home on the blue grass ef bis 
farm and tbe du y she arrived Madden 
iwmed Invitations Lu tin me roue friends 
for a reception In honor of Nancy 
Hanks.

Madden has established e cemetery 
on hie farm for horses that have be 
longed to him. It is arranged within 
a stone Wall built in the form of a 
horseshoe.

Within the enclosure are monti 
m *nts to Nancy Hanks. Hamburg 
and others whose deeds have added 
luffter to the annals of the turf.

Madden always sells a horse when 
hi i price is met. He loves the fleet 
arimabi, but selling horses thet he 
has developed is hie business. He 
d< ?s hot like to see them leeve him. 
but as he has always said, “ 1 had 
r ither sell and regret than keep and

Offer Made Indlreelly. 
lefermMfuh hue uumo from «II#*

Much Money Was 
Wagered In Ontario

Mr, Me* as 
Jrawww
Uukerty

lu Mu AnMriMa.H League iront U cer
tain eteli The nsaie at urn tiunn 
wee era nieututinud, feti U te titweht 
te be New York, tiie outet that titura 
sua Meelnt Ul Ute tnujerity at ease rat 
^■■■■■si Me 
Wktle 8m. U Is kiwwe titra Hu* 
pert and Hiraton have tit# gnwtiud

National Horse 
Show Opening

New Record Made In New 
York Yesterday With More 
Than 1,200 Entriei.

4M 411 417 1MI.

OOtHMENOtAL LEAtiUE.
titra

Over $56,800,000 Was Wat
ered *t Raw Meetings Dur
ing the Peel Season.

Toronto, Nov.i^-over |6S,M»,W0 
wns wagered it the race meetings in 
Uitlerio during the past sauHitt. The 
* tutsrlo Jester til Mb's two meet» heart 
Ul» ttot with 4M«7,W)0, Wlnrtsor Joe 
key titsb eomlag nest with lljlt.ouo, 
the Wroter« Haul#* AarawlaOm litirfl 
feu n,446,«10. The fleure» Iw tke

i11ilfI teslwl 18ji- Lf«Hi
Iraet erawlne. M the tiemmeretol 

f rogne, <tn Week'» aller», u, M. Hot- 
wratr asd T. e. eimaw rolled, Ue fur 

three point*. Tke ladl II# uf ulwu-in. end ura She# would 
gledl# etief hlm e «outora* M triple 
Us fleurie he IS grating feed Braei 
drill tiemWker.

Tasuswriug «ra* playera end me* 
I,«ere ls*prohrMtMl la braediell Thera

noir
mirer*
ttot Wdd* «raid repeat in Amerin* 
hto renrarhnMe perterniaiirro ra home.

toe Uf* «mon** in thte eoentrr 
wee Jerit flberhey, hr i 
tie utmn ad the drat dhw»- 
he, hot out# «Tried WUrte «load for 
ten tiuraamg round*,,Ifi* received the 
popidra deototou on pelirte #4 the end 
of the oolltwt Wilde Uen ebtlted Me 
letMee and tin* on urate men at troe- 
er ability, with the result euti to we* 
Jodeed Ha «Hier In s number of

tideal were» folk»*
T. S, hlmma 

Rogers ,,,,,, M 71 84 
Shepherd *. 71 7e 14 
«. Totrar .... Tl Y4 17 
JL Teww

New York,, Not, 14—The National 
Horae shew opened todar l« the Arm
ory of Squadron A, In Madtoon avenue 
at 64th street, with more than, l.too 
en trie*, a new record It wa* the «ret 
time In thirty-ill re*" ‘b»1 ,‘bto 
event, a* much a *ooi«l a* * •norttns 
ons has been held eteewner* then In 
the arena at Madtoon Square Oerden. 
A ra production of the home of decree 
w»shlnelott Ht Mount Vecnod I» (he 
ee.lio* for the show. Polo matolie» 
oh the ten berk will be one of the 
to Jure* of the progrtittttne.

ne moans s 
I Yet flhw-;V| 7» IS It 

IM «1 »Ultra Cirorae er has opened 
with Mew York for * 
dette ee WHU the pertntoelon at the 
oweer or ttw White Mes mu*. The
-------g-.- at Mm erwih ride machine
hi* not signed a commua for Idft, 
and toe utter ptlUMrity eUtndmd » de
sire 4M gull Hotototsey. Had he era

'À» .....
-trade tie he* others went;

Ninka ra Hecldg Awoototlon, 17,»M,- 
00*1 RenUworth, 17Jill,Wi Thorn 
cliffs, HhflMfldl Hamilton Joehoy 
til-jb, «1,440,DOTi Metropolitan, 66,013,

the test rath ra* ra netted were those 
at the Wee 1er* Macing Aeaimlrilrai, 
car Windsor, which show a prom 
to,- the hrat meeting at 6*6,711, and 
tat the second at 16,160.

In ench case the figure* do not lake 
ahy eonsldorallon ef depraototlon of 
Ftnht and equipment raid ether 
find chergm. The amount wagered upon him.
at the Aral meeting wee 18,030,881, Prevltrae to ntonroln# te flngland 
end at the seonnd fl,M6,887, the per- W-dde engaged tn n ton-wed boat In 
cenlngn tehon by the club giving It Toronto with n 10R-pound her ««nod 
1117,«44 raid 6118,888. p* my Wrilnee. Nra orgy did Wilde

------------------------------- „tl to ffcgonc WellHri*. but the little
,/iap from PUtindripMa gave She llrl 
ion « terrtfllo ntrwprie end UMtoted 
ccnrideraWe damn*- upon Mm After 
receding home Wilde, at* unconvinc
ed of the euperkrrltr at ttw American 
ton Iran*, accepted a inetefe With Prie 
Merman, who, while once bridle* the 
trite at the risen, » till raw and is 
very touch below the form ad rile lend 
II»! bantams of America. AMxmg-h 
wade was flrihting before Me own 
doiiowyme* end under condlUoW far- 
of,ton Id trim Herman gros htm a ra
yera beating and knocked him out in 
the grirenteeMh round Tbto defeat 
k| parentiy has aontlncad WMde that 
Ml-. Amerioal tontatms are # kit toe 
rough for «fan. He te now attempting 
to pet * match with Jchntty Buff, who, 
wlille holding the flyweight sad tan 
tarn title*, to hut a U2-pounder end 
w.trtd net hera much adwtdgs m

tin 186 481 ilia 
ti .*. Eeriwer,

17 M 64 674 61 1-6
76 64 66 884 86 14
76 «8 64 187 78

« ..... 78 84 II M6 II
.... M 71 II 186 71 64

ferine .. 
Iteeloy ......

8S OM,
Home at thorn. Included In hto I tot 

al viril ma were Mike Brils, Mickey 
ftowed, flatitin* Mans# end Brie 
hie Hyson, 
poeeroed soy grant amount of tiros, 
anl wrldn* rietones certatnly felted 
to reflect any great amrautt at eredlt

tertrieed an iindiontlon In trore he
«Mild hroe don- so k year ego, a* ue 
n. etierud a flattering proproltien 
from one of the weaters Isoms ll the 
Irogue, bet Ue wro too Inra! to l he 
owner ef the bet fan desert him after 
the roundel that disrupted s great

m 488 4*6 1661
This evening In the Cemeeroigl 

I rogue the Poet tffllee end Arne* Mol- 
dsn wtfl roll. ' ™1 

In the till# I-segue 
•ltd «Amblers also eon

None of these tarirons

Edmonton Eskimos 
Won Championship

annualtpeth thte even
"*n ««trader nightie game the la- 

tudt tiomjmny took 
t nalrd A Peter*

V, ML ti. L HOUSE LEAtiUE.
L tha Hefeee toot four point* from 
IJjs Mesne Is Met nightie Hero* 
/frogs* game en the Y, M, 0, L alleye, 

WIssEestrif SUM high man wttb » 
fhreedtrlttg Sfeflg# of 1WI4, The 
eeerlBg fefenrei

Sentiewnl Against Hegglna,
pnrial Opt 
pniate from

WMfc aS dee res peri te Miller Hug 
g me, metJmeet **em* te be «gain*
Mat hi New York. Throughout the 

he wa* wiveraly erlUcIrod Winnipeg, Nov, 14—The Hdmonton 
B-hlmvs won (ho champltmahlp of the 
Western i ansda Rugby Union today 
w' en that defeated Ibe Winnipeg 
Victories here, 18 to t. In the filial 
The contest was played on • «now 
covered ««Id. which made the footing 
tr er-hcrime end handling ef the hall 
dlfkolt. bui, despite these handicaps, 
tbw tourne played In sensational style 
and one of the hardest straggles ol 
tha season developed.______ '

FORM HARRIERS' CLUB.

4 mooting of the St. Job* tract, 
(rim and others Interested Is bring 
held at Ihe Y. M. 0, A. tonight (Tiles 
dt yi to organlie the Haertore1 Club 
ti oat things see eipeeled from this 
eusafilsstion. AettvHlas Included In 
lb, programme will be: Track and 
8, id evenla, skating, wrestling, swim 
ir ng, hikes, etc.

National Hockey 
League Changes

m. tumor 
from Sri

hn rah the ctuh oral par- 
yet tarty hastd.ed the pHriiere. Une 
heure tone add agn'n at dlffleefetos 
wig. fete playera trad that he would 
feme wee the ttiasnidrariilp In » can- 
1er had be not wtocfesd hto gdtritind 
«me. tie wro eras seeroed at etar

«he werid-e «raie» that It was tutor 
tat tiugfflhs that She Yktoeas wro the 
pennant aed «rat tf they had not he 
woeid here torn oueted. H wee even 
gild he would go deep*» that.

tiennes hero atm» from Hi Irauto, 
too, Bari Mag* toe werid era trad urn 
Yankees In M88. tit menaced tira 
Hardi nab, tar several yearn and bee 
mura friends throe la Whom he Wight 
tara emdded the peseibtlltr ed Ms

In

Teronle, Not, 14—A straight sched
ule of 4S games, with the tiret end sea 
end lean™ playing off for the oham- 
ph nahlp, the old penalty eyriem aed 
s cegtoatlon gltowleg g goal keeper's 
psvs oat 48 feet were the principal 
ohtnges adopted by the board ft got- 

League
tm tha ptofewtennl game this « 
1er, st Its meeting held hera today 

i-no Handurand, at Moditraal, pres- 
ertad hto credentials as purchaser at 
the rfsuadfan fmnohlse for a sum of

#7 86 » 671 61
Rteril H 17 M Ml 68 ES
SfaeNulty ... 66 86 64 144 61
Wletfeeelra .,116 111 llrl IM tog*4

M 71 66 <67 Mtbl

JMt,

OLD COUNTRY
FOOTBALL GAMESon,era of the National HockV,478 441 467 1*77-

HewkA
Pnwar ...... 71 67 64 ftl «*-«
Kjeg M 78 64 148 «1
iartlt 77 67 163 877 M14

... 81 88 M 664 888-8
Ntiar ......-IM 8# 8#

wln-
f gmd on. Nov. 14—(fly Ctonadum 

Prose)—Wilkinson, tbe gosl keeper 
tor Momtaftoh's soccer team, died » 
the tilssgnw Indrmary today, as thd 
cc nit ef inWtlos he sustslned In Ssb 
nr toy's Scottish 1-eagne game b» 
tween the Rangers and Dnmhsrton. 
Tbe genie reenlted In « tie, 1—L

He retains hto Interest In every 
line of sport end no event at nnqeual 
Inicreet tn spurts has been missed by 
torn tn 40 years.

RUt still be will Uot bet on e race
horse.

If JWo and was elected to tbs board
m U at governors ta succeed the tote

Of an» Kennedy,
The change. In (he roles were e*y. 

fled nnammonslv. By reverting to tbs 
eb' penally roles when a player com
mits » tool he to pet off and no other 
gfa/ey takes hto plaee. In the rase of 
» rat oh foul It to left with the r» 
fo/ees to decide whether the offender 
shill he put eff tat ten mfnntes, '«ton 
If minutes of Hie feflmlnder ef the 
genie.

The governors on bshaff at Ihefr 
Oli-bs signed a Are year agreement to 
ef/fh by (he National League,
\ permaueut troard of directors wot 

•»«rioted consisting ef Lou Marsh, 
Hi rvey Hprmiln, tibaria» McKinley 

Cooper timeuton.
K-Ato NATIONAL tiOOKNY ,, 

The question at the schedule was 
discussed at fougbh, bet «« tbe 
tto at Patrick wflf have to 
aaertsfn die avaflable dates le 
the Irani arena, the adoption of the 

was toft over until (he ee- 
which «HI he held In

484 481 467 KM 

V. m, 6, A. LEAtiUE,
Wright ever the Briton.

Whet applies to WRde to true also 
ef naariy ah torolge botera They 

up te il» eteedard 
Aghsere, ee has

he to » ta gfvee «he tomram. wh/ch 
tnettne* eue te eEepest rial fltoem* 
held kid ooefcronce with Rupprat to 
smugs sderiflsf OutileMer and time 
ton tor another perpwe than tiwvpw

It Bra f, M. ft A, fhwrlnr l-nnges 
the Waederaw took rat

ra
do not measure 
of the Amertead

olast O
foot to Rite from tit* Muehtodn

hem proven fry the eipertoeee at 
Oarpeut.tor, Lefenut, Jaehi, Nebto 
raid n wore ef ether# who here vbst- 
ed thto country tn the last dew year, 

The tirttltdi tomra will Sever 
StaUeve much fame hi tiw ring null 
hr ahamlona the style of Editing 
«filch wee eetatHehed by Jem Mace

The fniletri 
Wnedsrara.

„ ,,7d 8# It* MS
Wnriwff ,, 78 71 818
W. Hunter 71 66 8» 888 MACDONALD’SCharles Stoneham 

Was Re-Elected
7

hhewing „ ,,78 86 if 860
ti. ffuetor „ 76 in# 18#

m *78 448 447 1146
Jf Ê1uob1râ§
teto.:'/:TT% S
Jfaahtm „78 81 76 888

NarhMMfe „ 71 87 8# 846
., 7* gg 841

867 414 888 117#
WELLINGTON LEAtiUE,

few right ee (he ti, W. V, A. 
wiieys to the Wefliugton frogue the
.»— ■ — loath Awwiesed ' ,11T FT (TO V Tf ff tofell. I-Wpglli ‘.ill ra 81

In the atmaa Bmp he the lent that 
the American botera hare founded

New York, Not. fl-dbnrten A. 
Rtoneham today we* fwetoetad greet- an-l 
deht ef toe New York National 
f rogne Baseball Club, the corporate 
title of which Is (he National Ns#ltd- 
(lea (iempuny, at (he awneel meeting 
of etockholdeva Hi Jersey OKy, The 
heard of dtrc uos for the comte* 
win consist at. tit. titenobnm, ...»
/ feed raw. N, *, MotteMe, ft, t. tie* 
crieon. Ploreuce A Nleeetae, L. J, 
tiroriy end U A, ffergesoe

Cut Briera new sgwtom of ring Agbttog, whlrii 
*«» enabled them to twptgfe nearly 
«1 the world's Miles In defence, the 
Britons etM nttch to the rid Mere 
strie arid go down to defeat whenever 
they meet ffee fighting Amwfeatm.

O.

fj.UTt.
Seat ,,

More Tobacco forth© Money
Packages 15* V
^lbTlnsôS? ll

JZ robed ule
mat meeting I
H outre*! * week from nest ialerdey. 
Seek tram will play twelve home 

end the seneon muet he com
pleted by March 16, In order that the 
N, ti. L ehamphme b* reedy to meet 
Ihe ofher ehemplon» In the Rtsntov 
CUV «rales, Tbe «cbedole thto see- 
sen win not be spm. end the Amt 
s*f roeesd trams win pi«r off fro the 
ehampKmshfp «4 0» *Ed Of Ih* tat- 

New fork, Nor, 14-Merin fee#- ton# dratos.

ZaWZtA iiïWtmZ w»»* eocHnAMt
match at Madtoon Sonera tisfden to WALNEN 006NNAN*
right, bring awarded two fefto on two «Ungoo, HI., Nov. 14-Wrilw deeh 
fori», Beset was dtoquellAsd to# tana, at At» 8T*ncl«co, tonight datoit- 
vough tdrilcs tat totormed by (ihefr sd tiogw Oentl, i*,mpion ri France, 
men Tom (rttaafka, at Ih* ffteto A4fe ton (o 864, in the hr»t match of the 
lotto Hommtorion, ttat be would not world's f#.8 tafhe Hee billiard ctam 
M «Hows* to wrarile to ride stole picuship. The geme wrort eleven trop

Old Country
Cricket RésulteWrestling At

Madwon Square
pedris from Mocaeto# Brother»,

The team tortowni
Meeeri ay EratBerii 

fmridnes ,„ 71 61 8» 848 8#84

j »
o< 1o

fguidon, Nov, 14—(f!so*dtos Brass 
(•«Mel—Aeeth Afrlran crichetofs tta 
faring grain too well la the second tost 
match with the tonring Anstrsltoeg,

^’SSV&Cm ■*pOIMRnl “COTrifl toU ii.niiiirN #»•
cry 118» and at the end at . 
Play Aeeth Africa had «cored «46 sad 
38 tat oat wicket, beta* farced to 
follow ML in toe AM teem*» Near* 
•eased 6 toad Taylor

76 8# 81 
76 7* <4
at n ta m 8414 

Nraet,, „ „ #1 M *» 86* «614

«7 78
©ff ff / /
wmm t*>

<v r wca* »

<30&te° rib»ratr884 461 48# 1881

TI Et:z3 r, 74 H ff m w**
at at at m hi*

618 418 48# tiff#

q
L

\s&. Ioo SL

tt*
I V,

_____J___
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pill SltMVM Most DâHfef ef Fttsh- 
f loil’g Frivolltlei — Lei

Skirt* end Sombre Hu*

riEtesrvee are tke
, They sra «tarins, they era 

graceful »»4 they we toealiustto*. 
Throe tang flowing «flaws give a 
tira «ta» design tu the ««turns and 
kite Autnli of noter 1er IWwUnln* peri 
mtta a scheme to nistoh milady » bel, 
TT» el roves we, tn hot, the atosl 
(taring of ait Itams Pash toe'» tall 
frivol lues, The ektris we gradualtl 
creeping down, fey meat» of prateli 
«nu lace, below the skirt MU ,mbei 
subtle eufetrafugw. The Vga» art 
also «niervativ» and «h* IV «ran 
he» aubetded to make way tig Meek 
fuchsia end more eombre tluto 

Waaoigt* of eh see loterarit 
chengoa In tin etytae at autumn er 
aitraclively diroleyed In the feeWu 
show which oommenoro et the Itiu

IDS
r?
■UR.
chll-
amt

rest-
rets-
/hen 

and 
lowed 
, dirt 

Itnd 
nleeei 
•ImJ-

krakai
is amt 
ig Iks
ISUSS,
liking
isallng

ns si 
e her
ons ol 
ll till

gen's Bay mers Monday 
I o'clock and wut bs eenlAnued ustl 
Wednesday. ' An orcheouw ptay 
softly to aocompnny the maiuitktiii 
pu nul», end tiw d tapis# to sum» III 
etiuotive tor tits women who wlshe 
to kero in union wtah the tresd i 
fnsMoD as deureed fey tiw world's sum
Heto,

Brook* tor all iwnarieiw were on 
wsw «Id depleted the vsrtoro seeds 
of the modern women's day, the street 
«.«turns, dun, the to* frock, dinner 
gown nnd evening gown, tn the even
ing frook. Hems Bnriito* sttraro » 
devint Ion from her sombre decree 
and here were not toed brMtiuii dwhsi 
ef ikilors, winset end fie»» lw* h*J 
tog among Ihe ferorUee. Uee to 4 
predominating note on both frtWkd 
and he is end to used ne n skirt drapl 
and everaktrt.

spare,I
uralsd 
and af
ig. •"<

1er Ike 
me and 
eeissi, 
■kin er 
, I 1er 
•tors,

LADY BYNG, PATRI

SB
Itor ttaimllsnny Udy 8yn|_hss 

clousty consented to net 
of ill# Bwtoratcd Womsif 
cl tlnnadn, MIcs Mslrni 
the corresponding secrei 
nounced, A totter from 
toner's privais iwcratnry stoles tin 
It will give I Ad r Myng

v . to set is patroness, «* sb* his toksl 
I wlthhh« » ire*1 totereet In the m*,1*m"n‘ J.1 

single ml Mrs, Allrad Writ, M,B,K„ 
omat hra ragsnlsra of W. I's In Ungtond, snys 
i(.,P,.i.lLr that Lady fera* hn* graved her I»
spend “to «rra« tiZÏ'*7ïïl

tinglend, but » member of »ewt 
l'«uni y sneebllve,

mi ns
es gst
Hrtrinstlt
liftr-

Iren

fdm
use at 

Mace

ti, It, nich

ed i shook
he slipped 

Is home ill 
elng told up 
i out sgsln, 
/men's Mis 
Wocdsleck 

lb* Hell on 
I over 131, 
the Thunks- 
ime on life

CCZEMJf||Mjtt

«

iNESS”
ATION
id by Premlnr M*lgh*n h*f noj 
y with glovdd, u Mdosro, King «ml 
e figures on th* collodion of Busj- 
ax, Here they or*: i

Income War Tax Act 
« March, 1919,,,$ 9,34),419,03 
•t March, 1920 
*t March, 1921

20,264,419.43
46,361,606,64

6 7),989,64).10
em let April to 
gtobtif 3th. 1921. « 63.167.924,44

6139,177,569,34

1 toward* cost of war directly 
eftht country.
Frog, end k U lotiwtlng te not# that
_____paid Wee than onrafiftWth, or
tfy mductid or wfped out allogfehor 
ft b* guhwUntWlly Inemesed and, a* 
iMbWrably mot* dnwtlc than that in 
ncy would b* to drive capitaliste end
fry,
mount* of Income Ti

Tax In U, 5,
$ 120,00 

400M 
i ,090,00 
1,9904» 
9,1904» 

31,1904» 
127,1904»

i hi Canada
1264»
3044»

1,1144»
2,609,50 
9^49-50 
12,749,30 
13,549-50
men and corporation* of large
Mt)

id His Candi
Party PubMdty Conwwtfeaa),

«
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Business
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION Business Men’s 
Luncheon

MJ
iI
f

fm eei-vad promptly from ■ 
mid-day until Ut p. m.ASTUTE DANES GIVE CANADA 

GREAT LEAD IN BACON TRADE
Wheat Price Fell 

Away Rapidly During 
The Closing Hours

«our, per beg L70 to 1.S0, l 
Hay, No. 1 per toe m extra No. I, 

lit; mixed 111; draw, oar Me pi to
111.».

Toronto Trade iTransactions light, 
Prices Changes Small 

0fa Montreal Market

Stock Market
Reactionary After 

Spirited Opening

The manu le eeaeonahle aand changed frequently, 
giving you the advantage 
« greatest poeetble varl-

Quotations

Montreal Produce ' ety; and the ooofclag ex- 1Toronto, Nov. Id—Manitoba wheat. 
No. 1 Northern 1.11; No. I, U«; No. 
I, 1.16. Manitoba oats, No 1, cw 50; 
No I cw 48; extra No. 1, 48 1-1; No.
1 feed 48 1-1; No. 1 feed 48 1-t. Mani
toba barley, No. 1 ow 86; NO. 4 ow 
80 All above on track, buy porta

American corn No. 2 yellow 68. On
tario oats, No. 1 whits 18 to 40. ac
cording to freights outside.

Ontario wheat, car lota iota, ship
ping points, according to freights; No.
2 winter 1.80 to 1.08; No. I whiter 
«V to 1.0*1 No. 1 commercial 00 to 
LOI; No. 2 spring 80 to 88.

Bailey, No. 1, extra test, 47 pounds

DINNER
from I to 7JO p. m. "

Montreal, Nov. 14—Oats, CanadianWap-Time Handicap Turned to Account in Improving Hog 
Types—Export Bacon Has Reached Turning Point— 
Not Obtaining Sufficient Number of Bacon Hogs.

Futures Recorded Lows of 2% 

to 3 Cents — November 
Dropped to 108 5-8.

Opened With Strength But 
Eased Off Considerably in 
Later Trading.

Steels Offered at More or Less 
Substantial Declines — 
Movement Spread.

Western. No. 2, 66 1-2 to 64. Oats,
Canadian Weetam, No. 3, 64 1-1 to 65.
Bran, 1*2.26. Short» 114.26. Hay, No.
1. per too, car lota, 117.08 to 118.00. _
Oheeee, finest (weterne II 7-1. Butmm £9, LA

'™I Rf(£
98Music by the ruinous

Venetian Orchestra.

1
Tour Motel Dining

the North Side of King Bq.

U*I
tiMchoicest * 

ected, 60.
rest. A record kept on the Montreal 
stockyards coverlu* lour weeks gave 
a little bettetr result, the Yorkshires 
being 66.81 per cent and the Tarn- 
worths M.VG per cent, a total of 74.86 some strength during the first hour 
per cent ol bacon type. The desirable weakness developed end prices .fell

away rapidly. Futures closed with a 
loss of 2 1-4 to 3 cents. November, 
after reaching a high of 111, dropped 
to a low of 108 M» at which figure It 
closed.

Considerable activity was shown In 
the cash wheat market and trade 
volume was much Improved. The de
mand appeared excellent for practical
ly all graces with the premiums rang
ing higher.

The coarse graine were showing 
, although the closing figures 

were lower, reflecting the weakness In 
wheat. Cash oats and rye were In 
better demand, while barley and flax 
markets were dull.

Closing Quotations.

Wheat—November, 108 6-8 bid; De
cember, 108 14 bid; May, 108-1-8 bid.

Oats—November, 48 1-2 bid; Decem
ber, 40 bid; May, 43 8-4.

Barley—November, 671-2 bid; De
cember 55 7-8 asked; May, 68 1-8.

Flax—November, 176 bid; Decem
ber, 170 3-4 bid; May, 177 M.

Rye—November, 83 bid; December, 
the old 78-1-2 asked; May, 84 askpd.

Cash prices'; Wheat—No. 1 herd, 
111 1-8; No. 1 northern, 110 68; No. 2 
northern, 107 7-8; No. 8 northern, 
1016-8; No. 4, 87 78; No. 6, 80 6*8; 
No. 8, 88 6-8; feed, 78 6-8; track, 
108 6-8.

Oats—No. 2 cw, 43 8-4; No. 3 cw. 
4M-1; extra No. 1 feed, 411-4; No. 
1 feed, 38 1-1; No. 2 feed, 87 1-3; jre
jected, 34 1-2; track, 421-2.

Barley—No. 8 cw, 67 1-8; No. 4 cw, 
63 1-4; rejected and feed, 47 1-t; track, 
67 1-1.

Flax—No. 1 nwc, 176; No. 2 cw, 
17*; No. 8 cw and rejected, 145; 
track, 176.

Rye—No. 2 cw, 83.

In the renewed end quickened inter 
farms as za

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 14—The local 
wheat market exhibited a much over
bought condition today and after

New York, Nov. 14—The financial 
community expressed its hearty en
dorsement today of Secretary Hughes 
proposals for a naval holiday, but that 
feeling, evidently, did not extend to 
thé stock market, which became re
actionary after a spirited opening. 
Shares, which once occupied the cen
ter of the stage as "war brides," par
ticularly the various steels and sev
eral of the munitions and ordnance 
Issues, were steadily 
or less substantial Inclines, the move
ment spreading later to the general 
list.

Montreal, Nov. 14—The feature ot 
trading on the local stoolr market to
day was the broadening of business 
throughout the list, although transac
tions were light and price changes 
•mall The market opened strongly, 
but, following New York, eased oft 
considerably in the later trading end
ing with a large number of declines 
ranging from fractions to 2% pointa 
Xtlantk Sugar was the market leader 
in activity aud was irregular In tone 
closing '4 down at 88. Quebec Railway 
came next and steadily sold off during 
the day with a final sale l% points 
down from Saturday at 24%. Brewer
ies was also comparatively active sell
ing down 1% to 6714.

The best gain of the day was In St. 
Lawrence Flour which advanced 2% 
to 68 and Lake of the Woods which 
gained another point to 147%. A brok
en lot of OgUvle sol* ft points lower 
at 186 and the stock closed 116 bid 
end 19Q asked.

The most important loss was in To
ronto Railway which registered a de
cline of 2% points as the result of 
sale of 71 shares. Mackay preferred 
touched a new low at 61, with a drop 
if 2% points. Hlllcrest Collieries lost 
% part of Its recent advance, selling 
1% lower at 65, while Winnipeg Rail
way wan off a point to 37. Lyali de
clined 1% points to 67.AUeumshirps

eferred followed the general market

uu
est In hog-raising on our 
factor to restore Canadian national
prosperity one thing that overtowers 
the rest Is the wide recognition that 
the future of the Industry depends di
rectly upon the production of the se
lect bacon type, both for the export 
and dlmeettc trade. This recognition 
Is not new. The reassertlon of It» Im
portance at the Ottawa conference 
gives It a new life and vitality. The 
short of the matter Is that our export 
bacon trade has reached a turning 
point. The Issue cannot be too widely 
known among hog producers, lasge 
and entail, and by everybody who It 
Interested In the extension of agrloul 
tural production. Us plainest facts In 
broad outline are these—

1. Danish competition on the Britt 
iah bacon market In the last year 
made unprecedented progress;

Y1ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

BL John's -«'-f Hot* 
RAYMOND St DOHEUCTT OO, LTD.City of

St John, N. B.
6% Bonds

strains of Berkshire will Increase 
these totals somewhat. But In tne 
Prairie Provinces conditions are dif
ferent; the fat types are la far heavier 
proportion.

Buyers state that a considerable 
percentage of the hogs, even within 
the above bacon type la not At to 
make No. 1 Wiltshire sides. The effect 
of this on the quality and quantity of 
export bacon must bo self-evident. 
Packers will and can only better the 
quality and quantity of their exports flr 
as the quality and quantity is given 
by the farmer. Un this the whole 
tuture depends. /

That prlcto for other classes have, 
for some time, been about the

2. Canadian shipments tp that mai^ la due to demand being so close upon 
ket fell off heavily through the sheer the heele of supply. But that Is s 
inability of packers to obtain the re temporary condition. When hog num- 
qulslte number of bacon type bogs of here are restored by the high prices 
good quality. now being paid wo shall reach the

It Is woll to comprehend the reason "point of saturation" In the domestic 
for Danish progress It is an inter trade—the point at which no more can 
eating example, not without Ite moral, be' consumed. If the types bred are 
of how adverse conditions may be not such as can be utilised in the ex- 
turned Into a positive advantage, If port trade, g field so huge that satura- 
directed by steady will and hard work, tion la almost an impossibility, there 
When, during war, the Danish market will come about once more 
lu tirent Britain was closed through conditions of a glut In the domestic 
the blockade of the North Sea. they trade.
sought an opening In other markets. Prices during the past 18 months 
They found that Germany gladly nb- hate beep about the same because of 
sorbed any and all kinds of food pro- the actual- scarcity of afl hops. The 
ducts. Hof, breeders, therefore, soon domestic market has eagerly coneum- 
began shipping their poorer products ed all that could not be exported. The 
Into Germany and by this means they domestic market has also shown a 
wore able to dispose of practically all preference for the type of hogs 
their low-grade hogs, but they careful- which, normally should go ovenras to 
ly preserved their best types for future keep Canadian bacon prominently be

fore the British public.
Knowledge of what occurred during 

war should be In the possession of 
Canadian farmers and breeders. Prior 
to 1814 our export bacon had been 
solely of a hlgh-clase product It was 
purchased by families who could af
ford to pay a good price for a good ar
ticle. But when war broke out the 
demand for bacon and meats of all 

stock with ports was so Insistent that the old 
distinction was not retained In the 
larger Interests of the Empire. But 
the curers who normally took Canadian 
products knew perfectly well why the 
old distinctions had broken down. 
They did not expect Canadian pik

ers to do what no one else could do- 
supply vastly larger quantities of ba
con nnd, at the same time, uphold a 
reputation for only a select product. 
Tnere has, In the seven years since 
war broke out, been no question of loss 
of prestige for our recognised brands 
In Great Britain. If Canadian Imports 
of bacon into Orest Britain have drop
ped to second place It Is not due to 
loss of popularity for the brands. Pack
ers find that Canadien bacon has 
never been more popular and outside 
the actual loss of trade they feel keen
ly then "inability to secure the ma
terial to supply the demand.

or better 68 to 64. Buckwheat, No. 1
Panominal 60 to 66. Rye, No. 2, 76. 

Manitoba flour, first patent 7.80;
VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Thin Brer.

*7 KINO 8TMHT, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Oo, Ltd. 

Proprietors.
JL M. PHUaUPS, Manager.

offered at more second patent 6.80. Ontario flour, SO 
per cent patent, bulk seaboard 4.60; 
mill feed, car lota, delivered Montreal, 
freights, hags Included; bran $22 per 
ton; shorts $24 per ton;.good teed

Foremost among these woe Bethle
hem Steel, which takes first rank as s 
producer of armor-plate. That stock 
sustained a setback of 4% points, only 
a wumll part of which was recovered.

Standard Oil, of New Jersey, was 
the spectacular feature, reacting 
about 13 points from Its high of the 
morning and forfeiting almost half 
of last week's gain.

Other Industrials, as well as rails 
and specialties, recorded lowest pri
ces of the session in the active selling 
of the final hour. Sales amounted to 
1*36,000 shares.

In point of fact, the reversBl was 
attributed more to technical condi
tions than to developments dealing 
with the Disarmament Conference. 
The recenUrise of varions speculative 
Issues rendered the market vulnerable 
to bearish pressure.

Tomorrow's heavy disbursements ot 
liberty bond interest were anticipated 
in today's money market. Call loans 
opened at 6% per cent, easing to 
4% at midday and dropping to four 
per cent In the last hour. interior 
banks again thought liberally of the 
àhorter maturities and commercial 
paper.

Foreign exchanges were perceptibly 
strengthened as a result of the news 
from Washington. Sterling rose a full 
two cents and leading continental 
rates were higher by five to twenty 
points.

Realizing sales had a marked effect 
on prices of bonds, most liberty Issues 
and the domestic list generally eas
ing. The only noteworthy exception 
was among local tractions which were 
strong on better refunding prospects. 
Total sales, par value, aggregated $16.- 
360,000.

j
Ctl

Bated 1st Nov.. 1921. 
Due 1st Nov., 1931

Denominations
$500, $1,000 

Price 991-4 and 
Interest

FRANCIS Sl WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating
Rngl

No. 14 Church Street

w

Yielding 6.10%
Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

ni

POlfAS & CO.. King Square 
i, JEWELERS

run Ones at Jewelry end Welches. 
Prompt repair work, ' Phone M. 291541

■
IT
trend by closing 1% lower at 62Vi, but 
the common gained % to 18%. One 
point losses were recorded by Domin
ion Gunners at 26 and Montreal Pow
er at $8. H

Papers Inactive.

The papers were inactive and weak. 
Brompton declined 1% to 36% and 
iJfcurentlde after opening firmly sold 
off 1% to 79. Abitibi lost % to 32 
and Spanish preferred decllqed 14* 
to 77% with the common a point low- 
sr at fi8. Price Bros, was an excep 
lion dosing with a gain of % to 36%.

Steels were all easier In sympathy 
with American Steels. Steel of Canada 
closed 1‘4 off at 61%. British Empire 
was unchanged, but Ontario lost 2 
points to 40.

The bank stocke were quiet Mer 
chants gained 1% to 164% and Moot 
real was a point higher at 2fi7.

Bond business was rather leas ac
tive, but prices were again firm sev
eral new highs for the year being 
reached. War loan 1913 sold 2.20 high
er at 94,f»0. This issue has been in
active recently and this big advance 
places It on a parity with the other 
government issues. Total sales, llated 
4.380; bonde $314,900.

PATENTS
HATHSMTONHAUaH * 00.

The old ertnhllshftd firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Caiv 
•da. Booklet free.

•PIJa«. MseMurray
Managing Director.

breeding.
The result Is that,, though at the 

end of the war the number of hogs In 
Denmark had declined by 36 to 30 per 
cent They had, as the basis for In
creased production, the highest Close 
of breeding stock. That forethought In 
time of stress was the key to their 
present success. Through 1820 and 
1921 the Denes have bred extensively 
from the bettered stock 
out any "scrubs"—so that today it Is 
authoritatively reported that more 
than 80 per cent ot their hogs grade 
for No. 1 export bacon. -,

"Wiltshire aides" suited for the Brit
ish import trade can only be made 
from select hogs weighing 140 and 210 
lbs. (about 170 to 220 lbs. at the farm). 
Plainly without enough hogs on our 
farms from which a sufficient number 
of requisite * selects" can be cboaen 
there can be no export on « great 
scale.

Probably from 60 to 66 per cent of 
the hogs coming on Canadian markets 
are of bacon type. A recent ciftint 
made by a Toronto firm showed that

•T. JOHN, N. B.
HALIFAX, N. 5.

at
at
$*VIOLINS, MANDOLINE.

And Afl String Instrumenta and Bows 
Repaired.

SYDNEY QlhliB, - - SI Sydney fltreoL

on
$3Garment Workers 

of New York Went 
On Strike Monday

Thousands of Thein Walked 
Out in Proteat to Piece 
Work System.

HiWe Offer u

City of St John, N »B. 
6 P- c. Bonds

L
N. Y. Quotations

>7i(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 
68 Prince Wra. tit)

Dated Nov. 1st, 1831 Due Nov. 1st, 1881.

New York. Nor. 14.
Open High Low Close 

Al Chem .... 46% 46% 45% 46%
Am Can .... 21% 31% 30% 80%
Am C V .... 137 117 136% 196%
Atchison .... 86% 86% 86% 88%
Am Loco .... 94% 86% 93% 83%
Am Inter ... 37% 87% 36% 96%
Am Sugar .. 68 66% 62% 63% Yorkshire blood predominated 1» only
Am Smelters. 40% 40% 39% 89% 62.16 per cent; Tam worth «blood in 4.7$
Asphalt .. .. 66 66 62% 63 per cent. That is, nearly 67 per cent
Am Sum .... 36 35 82% 32% were of the recognized bacon breeds.
Anaconda .. 43% 43% 43% 43% F*at-and-lard types accounted for. the
Atl Gulf .... 31 32% 91 81%
Am Wool ... 78% 79% 78
Beth SU "B" 57% 67% 68% 64%
Bald Loco ... 96% 96
B and O 
Can Pac

99.25
Royal Securities Corporation, Limited

54 Prince William Street

St. John, IN. B.

and lntares jkPrice rmmpf
. —™ _ „•

on* ewe
General Sales Office' *

1» ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL

New York, Nor. 14—Ttiouaenda at 
«arment work era In New Tort, «truck 

tnet the flee.
c

Montreal Sales today In protest 
work cyatem rednateSled by tfaetr 
plojprs. Israel FVrfnberg, strike 
«W of «be International Ladles' Gar
ment Workers' Union, ssM that most 
of the 60,800 workers had quit The

iyCompiled by McDougall and Cowans, 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal, Nov. 14.
B. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED

COALToronto, Halifax, Winnipeg, ViMorning Sales 01Okrnk, Butt and BBdit Manufacturers’Abltlbl—4033%.
Atlantic Sugar—110031% ; 26032. 
Asbestos Pfd—6080.
Brompton—170036%.
Brazilian- 13602f,%

Telephone—6^8104%
Peter Lyali ,0(0.68%; 10061%; » 

<*68%.
H B Hud Pfd—48021 %.
IJ E Common—508%
Can t'otton—80 asked 
Can Converters—5071,
Can Cément—86056.
Dom Bridge—IS079.
Dorn Canner*-- 5036.
Dom Glass—10061% ; 86061%. 
Ames Holden Pfd—5031 
Laurentlde -51080.
Montreal Power—160 84.
Nat Breweries—76068% ; 26 058. 
Ont Steel—200 40.
Price Bros—25035 
Ht Lawrence Flour—20067.
Quebec Ry—165 0 26%; (1&02Ü; 100

#%.

Quebec Bonds- 160)068.
Rlordon—1005% ; 606.
Steel of Canada—20063%; 100

63%; 30063.
Smelting—<280019.
Lake of Woods-^900147%; 360 

147%.
Wayagamacfc Bond*—«00070 
Winnipeg Electric—20037%
1922 Victory Loan 99.18.
1837 Victory Lean 100.90.
1*23 Victory Loan 98.80; 98. fc,
1883 Victory Loan 99.80; 99.90 
1924 Victory Loan 97.60.

, INK Victory Loan 9d.lS; 9*26.

JtAssociation leaned A American Anthmdt*
/ - All rize*. 
r Sprmghill, Reserve, 

George'» Creek Blacksmith. 
Kentucky Qinwmlj 

A wonderful grate coat

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 159 Union St

COAL
Hand and Soft, Best Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Cow, Ltd.

adark* Umt arty per amt at the 
worker had ref need to Jota «a walk
out Picketing at the 
eh ope in «he 0Hr Ida hag*

76% aPoor Outlook For

West This Winter
C. P. R. Declares 

Dividend On 
Common Stock

sof93% H%
37% 37% 36% 36%

114% 118% 113% 113% 
Corn Pro ... s*% «»% 83
Chino ...........26% 26% 26% ee
Cuben Gene.. 7% 7%
Croc atl ... 64% 66 
Cen Leather . 31
KMI John . 74% 74% 71% N
Oen Mot» .... H% tl% 11% 11% 
O N Pfd .... 73% 73% 72% 78% 
Houston Oil . 77% 30% 77% 70% 
Ina C,r *1% 36% 36 36
Int Parler .. r,6% 66% H% 54% 
ln.11 Ale .... 10% 46% 41% 41% 
Invincible ... 10% 10% 10% 10%
ltd Hint ......  41% 41% 40% 40%
Ken Opr .... 24% 24% 23% 23% 
Mu Pete . ..114% 117% 111% 111 
-Midvale . .,25 25 24% 24%
Mo Pacific . 79% 19% 13% 13% 
•7 1» H It H 13% 13% 13% 18% 
North Am Co 40% 40% 40% 40% 
Pac Oil .... 16% 46% 44% 44%
Nor Pac .... 7» 73 76% 76%
Penney!v. ... 36 33 36% 26%
Pierce Ar 14 14 13% 13%
Beading 70% 70% 69% 61%
Paata Sager 23% 28% 23 2g%
Re Slot*. ... 50 61 40% 49%
R Man-1 .... 112% 33% 82 32
Il I and fi ... 10 60 41% 4*
ttef Dutch . .. -60% 61% 49% 60% 
fine Oil I... 24 84 % 23% 23%
Smith Pac ... 79% 7* 76% 7»
sooth nr ... 1# l* i8% l«% 
fltadebaher .. 74tf- 74% 73% 71% 
Texet Ce . 47 47 46 4*%

*b.tlbt-24®*3%. {«ah OW . 63% 66% 66% 66%
Atlantic thlgar—604232; 10932%; Jj*
Broapton -10036%; 109»%; «9 ^ H 7?% ”%

S2ssr—~ HB-asaa
C-• • m-eemwe,«eÔ’1 S'* «* 5*
r*Ati r*r.uni Puni fiiwaM Stsriliig—8,88, \
Bom Ulnae—6041%. */T "I""1»—•%
Nat Brewerlee-609*7%: 369*7%.
Uraalllan—10986 % ; 60936%. 

vCael.ee Fly 36036; 760*4%.
Steel of Canada—SO

hBell
row. If

h?
Farmer-Labor Speaker De

clares Thousands Will 
Starve in Alberta.

Raw Sugar Market
Remains Steady

BINVESTMENT
SECURITIES

7% 7*
82% 82% 

32% 80% 31
■
kMontreal, Nov. 14—At a meeting of 

the directors of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, held today, divi
dends of two and one-half per cent, oo 
common stock for the quarter ended 
cm Sept. 80 last, being at the rate of 
seven per cant, per annum from rev 
eoue and three per cent per annum 
from special Income account, was de
clared payable Dec. 31 next to share 
hold ire of record at 3 p. m. on Dec. 1 
next.

O'

rlINew Torts, Nov. 14—The 
market was steady florins the tore- 
noon at $4.0$ to $4.11 for centrifugal. 
The raw

Toronto, Nov. 14—"There are going 
to be thousands of -people—people who 
grow food to feed the wortd,—who 
wMJ starve In Use West this winter," 
declared Mies Mary McCaflnm, As
sistent Secretary of the Canadian 
CotrocM of Agriculture, at a meeting 
In the Interests of James Cameron, 
the Farmer-Lsbor candidate on Sat
urday.

"1 have had occasion to make a trip 
through Southern Alberta recently 
where I have bqd to Interview the 

of banks and the superin-

n"Ooiitu/f «S regarding your
Inoooimont Problem*11 a

Pr futures market was

Thomas, Armstrong & Bellfirmer ee corerin, aed Wat Stiaat
buying with price, at midday * te 1 

■ print» net higher. Refined price» ware 
unchanged at 1620 to 94.30 dor fine 
granulated.

A moderate Inquiry wee reported 
and refiner» were accepting orders

)
’Phones West 17 or 90.101 Prlnoo william Street 

S. Alisa Them- - Densld W. Armsbeeg - T. Moist Bed
PWholesale and ReteS

GOOD SOFT COAL
With No Stones

S9l00 per ton
GEORGE DICK,

4* Britain St. ’Phone M. 1116

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

for ghlpmeot late title week. Mined e

a
ma routers
tendante of loan companies, and when 
1 ear that there wttl be thousand» 
«tarring In the West this winter, I 
know whereat I speak."

I
1:z

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons k
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown/ P. E. I., will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P. O. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. L I.

The Imperial Oil Company has ad
vanced the price for Canadian erode 
oil 40 ^ento per barrel, to $8.8$.

The Texas Company has advanced 
all grades of Gulf Coast heavy crude 
oil 26 cents, from $1 to $1.26 per bar
rel. This Is the second 26 cent ad
vance on this grade In the peel 30 
days.

8
FOh 1

Canada’s Export
And Import Trade

GOOD SOFT COAL i

'Phone M. 3888

Emmereon Fuel Co.
118 City RoadsAfternoon Sales tOttewa, Not. 14—< Canadies Prose) 

—Canada’» total Importe for the six 
month period ending Sept. 30 «mount, 
ed In 3873,711.366. and the exports to 
1336,677.181. Bxport of foreign pro
duce amounted to *7,311,>41, making 
e total trade for the period of 1721,- 
626,839, according to a bulletin lined 
today by the external trade brandi of 
the Dominion Bureau at Statistic».

• • • Duty collected during the period le»t
The Putnam Machine Company at year was 11,2743)73,602. Imports In 

Pltchtmrg, Maes., Will resume work/the 1920 period amounted to 1711,013,- 
Monday morning with II men, which m, with exporte valued et *641,710,- 
le within a few of the number 
ployed a few weeks ego, -when work 
wee «topped. This Is about one-fourth 
of the number employed In normal 
Urnes The men will work fire days 
per week.

see
■alee of the United Cigar «tore» last 

month totalled 64.613,694; s decrease 
of 1760,408 from the corresponding 
month last year.

October isles at the Schulte Natali 
Stores amounted to *1,760,11», com
pared Ut* *1,611,054 la the corre-

I
t

Large quaetltlee of Canadian wheat 
estimated et 3,000,000 bushels, ere be
ing purchased by the government of 
Greece. The orders, which came 
through during the pest few days, are 
the first to amount to any greet else 
since the war.

CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS.
t

I le made by CeuicUec 
Pacific that service between Canada

t

sod Onbs wilt be inaugurated by 
steamer Sicilian from at Jehu, De
cember 6th; from Boston December 
6th, arriving Havana December 13th. 
On the return wttl leave Havens 
December 17th, arriving and leaving 
Boston, 22nd, dna In 8L John, 14Ol

Fere»:—BL John to Boa too. *91; 
BL John to Havana, I<1; Beaton to 
Havana, *14.

No pa* port» or vises e 
entering Onbs.

i t

tWheat Market
17*1Chicago. Nov. 14—Reports that for

eign era were trying te resell United 
Mates hard winter wheat at price» 
equal to those current for Chinese 
December delivery did a good deni to
day to cause lose of strength In the 
wheat market here Prie* closed hea
vy 3% In 3% net lower. Cora lost % 
to %, oats % to % to H cent end 
provisions tt% cent» to 50 conte. 

Wheat, December 10*%: May 1M%, 
flora, December 46%; May 63% 
Oats, December 62%; May *7%. 
Pork, January 13.60,

; 109,3 Exporte of foreign goods were 
valued at $13,086,139.

Imelting—10018%. 1
tlorLondon Oils Unlisted Stocks t

Save Him Away.
WMe—How many fish was 6t you 

congfe on Saturday, George?
H’Waad—a lx,

twf
We-f though!

London, Nov. It—Clew; Calcutta 
■seed, £11 10».; IIMOOd ell. *7o. dd. 
Sperm oil, £31,''

Toronto. Nov. 14.—Unlisted wlw: 
406 Hettinger, 7.66 to 740.
26 Dominion Bridge, 70.
100 North Star preferred, *40.
70 Macdonald, IS to M K 
«* B. A. OU, 32 t-4.
26 -National HrewnrleA 64.
7* Mk Beam, *. j

a
10. dd.

04. e e so. That qphar- 
gak» ««ala. SafaId*. M; span has made a mle 

^Charged ui tor sight.
i
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S. GOLOFEATHER

formerly of 829 Main 8L, bas
amoved hie Optical Paxton te

i Dock St

McCormick Mfg. Co.

BONDS
Payable in American 

Funds.

To Yield

Write for particular*.

J. M. Robinson
& Sons, Ltd.

St John, N. B.
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PRECEDENT FOR BANISHMENT OF 
CHARLES AND ZITA FOUND IN 

HISTORIC CASE OF NAPOLEON

sBusiness Cards ^_____■ I
>.—--

• • i MlfftATUflB ALMANAC.

■N '

Em*Moan Phaeee.i VMARRIAGE LICENSES. NOT. T 
Not. 1» j 
Not M 

...... Not. I»

Business Men’s 
Luncheon

*Vot q eerter
taouod et 

■e. Mein Street end Sydney
ruii$ Wl tnet qaerter 
NewThe Former Monnrch 

dom of Medeire I 
chaperoned Ocean Voyage—Napoleon at St Helena 
Was Always Guarded.

APURE
HARD

e ere*eone eo>i an4 Family May Hero Every Free- 
eland With the Exception of An Un-

street
— v!FILMS FINISHED. 

Send ear roll with Mo to W< 
Box Udl, 6L John, N. a

TIOS TABLE.1%tarred promptly Iron ' 
mid-day until Ut » m. z=doer, per bet L70 to MO. /

Hey, No 1 per ton m. extern No. I. 
Ill; mixed 111; etrew, oar loto pi to
111.».

i à iBINDERS AND PRINTERS iend changed treqwently, 
prias you the adraatage 
of sreeteet possible rmrl-

d <tns IModem Artistic Work by
Banishment of trouble-making former airplane from Lucerne to Oedenburg 

monarch» to Islands of the see tar 
from their one-time dominions Is an 
unoonxmoti procedure, but precedent 
tpr the plight of former Emperor 
Chartes of Austria-Jiangary, who has 
been exiled to Madeira, Is found In the 
historic case of Napoleon L who pass
ed six years on St, Helena in the 
south Atlantic, 700 miles from the 
nearest land, a prisoner zpore than a 
century ago.

SL Helena Is not only much smaller 
than Madeira, but, compared to the lat
ter 1» as "a UevU's Island” to paradise.
Fire-sixths of tie area Is devoid of 
vegetation and, aside from an army 
garrison, there are no big towns or 
other evidences of life.

Maderta, five times the sise of et.
Helena, is an ocean garden spot. Fun
chal, its chief city, has a population of 
more than 30,000 and the Island, one of 
a group of four owned by Portugal, 
produces some of the most famous 
wines and laces In the world as well 
as an abondance of trait, grains and 
sugar. Oxen are mainly used for agri
culture, instead of draft horses and 
other farming methods are primitive.
Leas than two per cent of the people 
can read and write.

The Portuguese military garrison Is 
very small and Charles, Zita and their 
six small children. It the Allied powers 
permit, may have every freedom ex
cept an on chaperoned ocean voyage.
Napoleon was guarded day and night by 
soldiers.

Madeira, the Portuguese word for 
"forest," Is directly In the Atlantic 
ocean trade routes.
British
doesn’t see a Ship tor days. Maderia 
is a port of call and thus Is kept In 
dally touch with the outside world.
The Island. 400 miles west of Morocco, 
has a temperate climate. It Is twelve 
miles wide and 35 miles long and 
elliptical In shape. Three other Islands 
nearby complete the Madeira group.
They are Porto Santos which, with Ma
deira, have a population of 170,000 
and the Desertae and Selvagens, two 
smaller islands of volcanic origin. The 
latter are uninhabited rocky forma
tions Jutting out of the sea.

After the collapse of the Central 
Powers In 1918, Charles and Zita 
sought refuge in Switzerland where, 
for three years, they lived with their 
children. Last March the former em
peror attempted a coup d’etat by cross
ing the Swiss border and reaching the 
town of Stelnamenger, Hungary, where 
with prominent monarchists no 
planned to enter Budapest. The plot 
failed and Charles returned to Swit
zerland. Again, on October 28 last, 
despite "his word of hojior” given to 
the Swiss authorities that he would at
tempt no further escapades, the form
er monarch and his wife, during the 
dispute over Burgenland, flew in an

Skilled Operators.
Montreal Produce * ety; end the renting ex it *and ultimately reached Raab, Hun

gary, where Charles was received by 
an armed party of royalists. In a san
guinary effort to enter Budapest, the 
Carliste were defeated. The former 
emperor and empress were captured 
and. Anally, at the behpet of the Lit
tle Entente, placed aboard a British 
monitor la the Danube. On November 
3, the ex-royal pair sailed for their 
future home in the mid-Atlantic. On Mon. 
November 4 the former Emperor, who 
had persistently refuséd to renounce 
his hereditary ’’rights” was dethroned 
and the Hapsburg dynasty was ousted 
from Hungary by a law passed by the 
Hungarian National Assembly.

Napoleon's banishment In 1*14 was 
no leas bitter. The former Empress 
Josephine had died and his living con
sort, Marie Louise, with her son, the 
little Prince of Rome, had gone from bor 
Fontainebleau to Vienna following the 
Emperor’s abdication. Meanwhile the 
Allied powers had ceded to Napoleon 
the Island of Elba in the Mediterran
ean and there as a "sovereign” he 
might have passed the rest of his life 
In peace and tranquility, 
months of retirement, however, suf
ficed to spur him to escape and new 
adventures.

He had been brought to Elba aboard 
the British warship ’Dauntless” on 
April 20, with royal dignity and con
sideration. On the night of Feb. 26.
1815, with 1,000 followers he slipped 
out of Porto Ferrajo and then began 
the famous "One Hundred Days” in 
which he sought to regain the throne 
of France. He gathered strength in 
men and guns as he crossed the Alps 
and marched on Paris, but his reign 
as a "constitutional monarch” was of 
short duration. Great Britain. Russia, 
Austria and Prussia declared him an 
outlaw and raised 150,000 troops to 
d-ush him. The lost battle of Water
loo the following Jane saw the end of 
his power.

The former Emperor threw himself 
upon the mercy of the British, failing 
in an effort to flee to the United 
States. He made overtures to Captain 
Maitland of the warship Bellerophon, 
who took him to Plymouth, Eng., pend
ing disposition of his case by the Al
lied powers. It was finally decided to 
send him to St. Helena and there, 
guarded by a strong Britlsft force, he 
landed on October 17, 1816. For six 
years he lived In practical solitude, 
writing his memoirs and monographs 
on military campaigns and political af
fairs, dying on May 5, 1821, of a cancer 
which had been aggravated by deep 
periods of hatred and depression. The 
British General Wilkes, the first gov
ernor of St Helena, proved too lenient 
with Napoleon and "todAmenable to 
his Influence," and, as 1*.. result, waa 
displaced some years before the Cor 
sican’s death, by Sir Hudson Lowe.

Always GoodOtRDBRa PROMPTLY ÎTLLMD»L
THE McMILLAN PRESS

M Prince Wm. Biro*. 'Phone M. fill sNo. DINNER
from • to TJO p. m.

Montreal, Nov. 14—Oats, Canadian 
Western, Nto. 2, 55 1-8 to 5*. Oats, 
Canadian Western, No. 3, 54 1-1 to 55. 
Bran, $32.25. Shorts 124.26. Bay, No. 
1, per ton. car lot», $17.00 to $38.00. 
Cheese, finest easterns 16 7-S. Bu 
choicest creamery M 1-3. Em, 
ected, 50.

50;
Tues run
Wed ............13.00
Thtms.

5.37Music by the Famous 1UNo.
Venetian Orchestra. 6.1818.03 6.63ml- : All Meala 10 Cents. 1144 6.84 7.00.12.26 Every time you buy “SURPRISE** 

you get a big, bright, solid bar of 
the highest grade household soap.

ow OXXOSN and AdOTYLUNJC WELL 
Wti at aU dreoripUona ud to mlTour hotel 7.44

m
FrL L08 1.26 7.16Dining

the North Side of King Bq.I ... L68 
Sun. ........ 3.39

. 3.34

A16 8.03 8.3kSat.On- Auto and parts,
tanks built of any description and tor 
any purpose. AJl work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
•Phone M. 6636. 27-31 Paradise Row.

3.07 8.63 9.25BO-
4.02 9.60 1082

lip-
No. PORT OP 8T. JOHN, N, B. 

Tuesday, November 15th., 1921. 
' Arrived Monday

1*1
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
BL John, Hot*

RAYMOND St DOHEUCTT OO, LTD.

iter
to City of

SI John, N. B.
6% Bonds

ELEVATOR*
We manufacture electric Freight. 

Passenger, liand-Power, Dumb Wan- 
era, etc.

nde Coastwise—Gas aoh Champion, 29, 
Baxter, Port George; ech Seth W. 
Smith, 16, Clajik, Five Islands; ech 
Wilfred D, 21, MHa, Advocate Har-

>. 1

Classified Advertisements»; VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Thon Brer.

17 KINO STRKHT, BT. JOHN, N. & 
BL John Hotel Oo. Ltd.

A. M. pflUJAM^dsnesee.

E. 6. STEPHENSON A CO. 
BT. JOHN, N. B.

30
«0; Cleared Mondayeal,

dch Seth W Smith, 158, Oath. Vine
yard Harem,

per One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount, Minimum charge 25c.

eed Designs and Estimates prepared to
Customer's Requirements. Coaetwia —Sir Empress, 612, Mc

Donald, Dit by; gas ech Champion, 29, 
Barter, Port George; efcmr Conoora 
Bran, 64, Warnock. Chance Hazhor; 
at? Glemhdbne, 125, McKfai, Spencer's 
tel and; gas etih Wilfred IX, 21, MUM, 
Advocate Harbor.

EMERY’S .Bated 1st Nov.. 1921. 
Due 1st Nov., 1931

Denominations
$500, $1,000 

Price 991-4 and 
Interest

Eleven
FRANCIS Sl WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating
Cabin* Mnkere, Upholetorwn, 

125 Princes. etrret,
St. John, N. B. COOKS AND MATOS WANTEDEngl Reproduction, ut Bightoentil Cen

tury r UTIL Lire.No. 14 Church Street CANADIAN PORTS 
Bathurst—Ard Nov. 11, ech Balsa, 

614, Griffin, Liverpool, N. 8, ooel 
Doe to Safi en Wednesday

88. Manchester Shipper 4a tee to h 
eafl from tide port on Wednesday for 
Philadelphia with a general cargo.

To Sail for this Port 
Furneee Mner Ootnino wil eafl from 

London on Tuesday next for 8L John 
via Halifax.

WANTED—An experienced eook. WANTED—Middle aged woipan for 
general house work. 13 Charles > 
street, off Garden street1 References required. Mrs. T. E. G.

Armstrong, 27 Queen Square.W. 81mm» Lee, George H- Holder, 
F.C.A.

LEE & HOLDER.
Chartered Accountant»

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N.8. 
Room» 19, 20, 21. P. O. Box 722 

Telephone, Sackvllle, 1312.

O.A. WANTED—Roomers and Boarders. 
'Phone 1746-32. North End.MAID WANTED, email family, email 

ones, no washing. On car line. Ring 
Main 1937 or Call Mr». Koyden Foley, 
Mount Pleasant Ava, Bast SL John.

St Helena, a 
naval coaling station, often

Yielding 6.10%
Eastern Securities 
Company limited

MALE HELP WANTED

ENGRAVERS WANTED—A young man with real 
salesmanship ability, who has had 
successful experience, wanted as 8L 
John City Representative for an estab
lished line of goods. Good position 
for the right man. Replies confiden 
ual. Apply to box 3, care SL John 
Standard.

POjfAS & CO., King Square 
I JEWELERS

Full Ones of Jewelry end Watches. 
Prompt repair work, ’Phone M. 296641

Signs, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

R L MacGOWAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS 

Phone Main 697

P. C. WESLEY A CO, Artist» and 
engravers, 69 Water street Tele- 
pnone M. 983.

Arrived at Halifax

? Halifax qn Sunday from tiri» port 
Leading at Psrreboro 

8 oh. Qoaoo Queen is now loading at 
Parra boro tor a return trip to New 
York.

TO LETPATENTS
FMXTHKR8TONHXUOH * 00.

The old arts hi lab cal firm. Patenta 
everywhere. Head On ice. Royal Bank 
Bnfldlng, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin street. Offices throughout Can- 
•da. Booklet free.

WANTED—An energetic young mao 
to represent a wholesale, dry goods 
and ready-to-wear firm tor the Mail- 
time Provinces. Wages and commis
sion, or straight commission. Apply 
by letter to Box 116, Newcastle, giv
ing references. Man with experience

Je». MaeMurrey
7» Prince Mured St 

BT. JOHN, N. &Managing Director.
TO LET—JtamtohM room. P. 0. 

Weet Side.ST. JOHN, N. S. Has Reached Montreal
HALIFAX, N. 8.

SS. Manchester Civilian arrived at 
Montreal Sunday from Liverpool,
8. 8. Canadian Conqueror En Route

STABLE BLANKETS with girths
FURNISHED ROOMS and connection preferred.

strong Jut* lined with heavy lining, 
$1X6, $2.60, $3.80, $2.10 each. Heavy 
outside Jute» lined with heavy lining, 
$3.40, $3.60, $3.70, $3.30 each. H. 
Horton A Son, Ltd., Manufacturers, 9 
and 11 Market Square

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And AA String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
ST Drill GIBBS, - - 81 Sydney fltreU,

8. S. Canadian Conqueror arrived TO LET—Furnished and heated 
rooqx. P. O. West side. DANCINGat Papeete on Friday from Lyttieton 

en route from Vancouver to New 
York, Boston and St John.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 50c. 
afternoons and evenings. R. 8. 
Searle, ’Phone M. 4262.

HARNESSArrived et Montreal. John, IN .B. 
• Bonds LONDON PRESS ~ 

COMMENTS ON 
U.S. PROPOSAIS

8. S. Melite arrived at Montreal 
Sunday from Liverpool.

Sailed on Sunday
5. S. Scandinavian ratted from 

Mc-fftreafl on Sunday far Southampton.
Second Consignment of War Tanks 
8 Q. Canadian Signaller Bailed from 

Montreal on Saturday for Novoroafak 
with tank cars for the Soviet Govern
ment. This Is the second of each 
rihkpmente recently to Russia and two 
further corwigmnente wil eafl at an 
early date.

8. 8. Canadian Trooper Sailed
6. S. Canadian Trooper railed from 

Montreal an Saturday for London.
En Route to St John 

S. 8. Canadian Fisher railed from 
Kingston on Friday tor (Ms port 

Has Left for Halifax 
8. & Canadian Sealer milled from 

St John's, Nfld, an Saturday far 
Halifax.

Haroeea and Collars of all kinds; 
Stable and Street Blankets; a pood

! J. Currie, *67 Msln *roet Three 
14. to 1146.U» Do. Not. 1st, 1M1.

Heligoland Wiped 
Out As Strong 

German Fortress

Submarine On fire 
Under Sea, 22 Saved>.25

s Corporation, Limited
X William Street

>hn, IN, B.
Halifax, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

and Inters»*

I• ‘ •

smnw*«*_ we tone
\GemeralSales Office" .

1» ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL

Overwhelming Surprise and 
Disposition to Reserve 
Judgment Seems Keynote 
of Comment

Loo*». Nor! H^Cverwhelming

BSGULAB SKEVICSS

Batteries Burst Into Flames as 
LX1 Ends Endurance Run 
Off Los Angeles.

MAIL CONTRACT.
Work of Demolition Has Been 

Going on Two Years Under 
Allied Commission.

qpULTOD TENDERS, addressed to 
the PoetmasterGeneraL will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 30th December, 1921, for the 
conveyance of Hie Majesty's Mails, on 
a proposed contract for tour years, six 
times per week on the route

Annidale Rural Route No. 2, 
from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing further 
information ae to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Poet Offices of Annidale, Highfield, 
and at the office of the District Super
intendent.

*. P. A W. P. STARR, LIMITED

COAL Los Angeles, Nor. 10—Tee fathoms 
Mow the surface of the era the sub 
murine L-6 burst into flame» fifteen 
xnOes off Lae Angeles harbor (hie af
ternoon, flooding the compartments 
with smoke and gas fumes which ov

keynote off the 
hi London morning papersAmerican Authority 

/ All mam. 
r Sprmghill, F n,ni in, 

George'» Creek Blacksmith. 
Kentucky C»ntwl|

A wonderful grate coal.
R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St

COAL
Hand and Soft. Best Quality. 

Alao Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Cot, Ltd.

Hamburg, Nov. 14.—(By Canadian
on 46e proposai» off «he United States Presa)—Heligoland » German tor 

hse been wiped out under theSecret** of State at the .Wtehtog- trei Montres I-Glasgow.
iperrhrton of the IntersAHled Cotn- Ndv. 19 Cassandra

Portland-H al Ifax-Glasgow
from Halifax

mdraton, and UttiB remains today of*W Dan, TetograjpH, -Quit die Kbeoi. 
to over boU, but X behto up eeh a from Portlandtee oooe ipoweeffai tort The work of three of wham are In a serions con

dition.
Deetrootton of Che nub marine and 

the deaths of Its crew of twenty-two 
men were averted only by partially 
conquering Che flames as the craft 
rthot at full speed through the depths 
of the ocean, and by making a record 
fifteen mite run to the submarine base 
with al men on deck and with huge 
voknnee tit smoke and fumes roMlng 
from tee conning tower and hatches.

The men who were ovoix-ome ware 
Lient M. B. Sbooeetroet, the comman
der off tee submarine^ O. W Raymond, 
gunner; George Copping, nhtef tov- 
pedoman; F. McGowan, chief electric
ian’s mate; M. W. Hunter, • lectrlclan, 
second olaee, and C. A. ruirgaetL sea-

Saturnla
Dec. 10, Feb. II.......... Dec. 12, Feb. IS

Cassandra
Dec. 28, Mar. 2.......... Dec. 30, Mar. 4
Halifax to Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambourg.
Dec. 10, Jan. 23, Mar. 18 . ...Saxonie 

N. V. to Glasgow (via Movllle)
Dec. 10"..................................... Columbia
Dec. 3Ï, Jan. 21, Feb. 25 ... .Algeria 
Boston to Movllle, Liverpool and 

Glasgow

Is Now at Charlottetown 
B. a Canadian Sapper arrived at 

CbaxtoOtetown on 
MootreaL

«sent MmI that It wBI awakm been going on tor two 
years, and whdle not entirely com
pleted yet tihe Commission, off which 
Admiral Sir Btiward Charlton le tee 
head, 1» raid to be satisfied that tee 
island of Heligoland never again can 
be a menace to toe AIHea. What lit
tle Is left off the harbor, including 

courage the land reclaimed from the
Germany, It le expected will be grad
ually destroyed try tee North Sea.

The work yet to be done In the do 
molltton off the fortress «§ expected to 
be compile tod next April. Then a fin
al Inspection wfM be made by the 
Commission, and It le expected that 
Heligoland will then be handed back 
to Germany, under tee provisions of 
tee Peace Treaty. The Oomtnieedon 
has withdrawn the officers In control 
of the work of demolition, and the re
mainder of the undertaking has been 
left in German hands. Quarterly via- 
«a will be paid u> «to. work fry the 
CnminisBk» until It to entirely com-

5TMEINT
JRITIES

ton* tar Um world to get It. teet •* 
upon It* true mdi of peace.''

The Tedegntph think» th* no tar
ried Judgment to pottle on

H. W. WOOD,
Act Dial. SupL

Office of District Superintendent. 
SL John, Nov. 14, 1921.

Sailed for this Port 
S. 8 .Canadian Leader rated from 

Clenfuegoe on Friday tor this port. 
Arrived at THnldad

urn regarding year 
nmnt Problem*”

pan. wtii appreciate the 
which dictated them.

The Morning Poet

by S. S. Canadian Logger arrived at 
Trinidad on Friday from the Baiba-rmstrong & Bell Let Japan Have All 

China Rather 
Than Fresh War

tea* the
scheme wil require carat* scrutiny.

yu that a des
pairing world has been shown the 
way off raftvatton.

The Tfcnee treat» tee proposal with 
sympathetic admiration, but empfaw 
sicca R vfl burs to be caretotiy con
sidered.

Dec. 5) doe. New York to LIverpoeL
Dec. 10, Jan. 14, Feb. 18..... .Albania 
Dec. 24, Jau. 28. Fdb. 25 ....Scythia 

N. Y. to Cherbourg. Southampton 
Nov. 15, Dec. 13, Feb. 7 .... Aquitania
Dec. 3 | Dec. 21 ....................Carmanla
N. Y. to Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambourg-
Dec. 8, Jan. 21, Mar. 16 .... Saxonin

8. 8. Canadian Observer Arrived
S. 8. Canadian Observer arrived at 

Ladyemith on Thursday Cram Van-

The Daily N'Phones Weet 17 or 90.oe william treat
oaaldW. AiantMog - T. Moist Bad Wholesale and Retafl

couver.
GOOD SOFT COAL

With No Stones
S&oo PER TON 
GEORGE DICK,

41 ■rttain SL 'Phone M. 1116

Is Now at Van oo ever 
g. 8. Canadian Pvoopeotar arrived 

at Vancouver on Friday from Kcfce, 
Shanghai and MoH-

Has Reached Montreal

Sir Iain Hamilton Says She 
Can Take Hong Kong and 
Phillipines.

The Weekly Despatch quotes four The crew told at tho »uii»ma.rloe base 
of a miraculous battle for life. The 
L-6 had left San Diego on a sixty- 
eight hour full power ami ondunmee 
run for Loe Angelos hahbor Ait the 
time of toe accident she had been out 
for forty-eight bourne. A twenty hour 
normal run on the surface had been 
made. Then tihe vessel made a quick 
dive and for five minutes travelled 
submerged on the power of her bat
teries. Again «he nosed up to the 
surface and completed a four hour 
full power run on her engine.

She dived into tho depths again for 
a one hour full spaed run, submerg
ed at * depth of sixty feet and plow
ing through the aea at nine knots. 
While on tots flirnfl submerged test, 
when ehe was within fifteen miles of 
her goal, the batteries In the forward 
compartment burst Into flamee.

The vessel was filled with smoke 
and1 fumes. The crew were almost 
stifled. AU their efforts were centred 
on ctortng tee flaming compartment 
Sc mo of them struggled through the 
smoke, white others stuck to tiheir 
poets. Had they been unable to con 
quer the flames the crew would have 
perished and the vowel would hart 
mink.

The forward compartment waa eue- 
oo—fully looked after several men had 
been overcome by the fumes. Still 
stocking to their poète the crew 
brought* the submarine to the aur- 

Sha was

Britt* experts ae favoring the Wash
ington proposals. They are Vice-Ad
miral Mark Kerr, retired; Viscount

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISES 
■" From New York To 

Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Mo
naco Genoa, Naples and 

Alexandria.
Nov. 19, J&h. 10.............. Cameron la

Canada
Both steamers do not call at 
all porta.

g 8. Canadian Sadler arrived ad
Montreal on Friday from Brirtot and 
Swansea.MENT London, Nov. 4.—Gen. Sir Ian Ham

ilton who commanded the British 
forces at Gallipoli and who spent a 
year with the Japanese army In 
active service, in addressing the 

Club this afternoon said:

Sydenham, Commander Joseph Ken-
worthy, independent Liberal member 
of parliament for Hull, and John 
Robert Gkynm, former Food Controller 
and Labor member off parliament.

Mr. dynes to quoted as saying; 
"The proposals aro good, but limita
tions upon each a basis would be

FOh

GOOD SOFT COAL Sailed for Glasgow 
S & Canadian Squatter sailed Oman 

Montreal on Saturday for Glasgow. 
Steamship Afire

Tihe Oommiestou has left notiling to 
be token for granted, even though tihe 
German aothorltloe hare aided, rattier 
than tampered, the progrès» at I he 

Nay* officers hare seen the 
greet guna eat into piece». In the 
deetruoMon Of cartridge» cane., fine., 
etc., they hare alwaji Instated upon 
the production of the scrap metal 
wthDe In the destruction of «ha vast 
store# of explosives, where there if 
no residue to produce at evidence, 
they hare personalty watched the 
burning*.
to be satisfied that very little In in, 
way of wart Ike store» can tare been 
concealed.

Besides tihe destruction of gum at 
Heligoland, gun emplacement» and 
harbor work*, on tee island have been 
broken up. In addition to gum, many 
of wtrioh were very large, batteries

Dec. 7
“You cannot frighten the Japanese 
or browbeat them or bully them. It 
is better to let the Japanese have the 
whole of China than to have another 
war. If the Japanese were to make 
a serious move now it would be five 
years before anybody could do any- 

1 thing more serious to them.
“It was quite true that the Japanese 

were sensible and knew that In 
economic resources outside of their 
army and navy they were lose well 
equipped than some other nations. 
They bowed before the size of Russia, 
but they knew the length of the 
Trans-Siberian railway to an Inch and 
its maximum of eighteen trains daily.

"So today they know the breadth 
of the Pacific and know that If battle- 

croeeed to attack them the

'Pfcoee M. 36SS
Emmereon Fuel Co.

116 City Read4 New Tortt. Nov. 14—Ttoe eteamahip 
Sen Francisco, reported on fire yemer- 
day about 1,000 mites southeast of 
New York le reported heading towards 
Bermuda. The Ore was reported to 
be spreading. It broke out In the 
croeebankerra and then crept to No, 
hold. The eteamridp Ramon Eg Lor- 
rlnaga waa reported to be *andtng

l Patrons y
Company,

L, will be 
luary, 1922
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purely arithmetical they do not rise For rates of peeaaea, freight and Aintot 
particulars apply to local age ate orto the height off the spirit white 

rthouM dominate tihe Conference"
Use Westminster Gazette declares IHE ROBERT REF0RDC0..UWTBCANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP».

GENERAL AGENTS
tee proposal is magnificent and rays M3 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

I tornade by Caoadtae
Pacific that service between Canada

that It wil certainty be received with 
no teas enthnelaem eU over «he world 
than It waa received In the confer

IT. John. N.B.

and Onhn Wilt be lnansereted by 
steamer Sicilian from at Mu De
cember 6th; from Boston December 
«th, arriving Havana December Llth. 
On the return will learn Havana 
December 17th. arriving and leaving 
Boston, 22nd, dne In BL John, 11 Ul 

Fere»:—BL John to Boston, Ml; 
BL John to Hanna, |!2; Boston to 
Hanna. I«<

No peeeporta or vtoen a 
Onba.

i by.Admiral Ohirlfcon Is raid Winter Port Facilities 
Work on the winter port facilities 

la proceeding rapidly. The trestle 
work win be completed by the end 
of the week except on No. 6, white 
will be well advanced. The doors have 
been hung on No. 4 shed and the of
fices painted. Estimates win he made 
shortly for repairs to the Wellington 
and Nelson wharves.

“So far as Great Britain to con
cerned,” * says, “there la no-reason 
why the scheme ehouftd not he accept
ed without qualification."

The Daily Express says: "A valiant.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Line between Bos
ton and 9t. John, freight shipments for 
the Provinces from the United Staten 
especially Breton and New York 
should be routed care Baetem SJ5. 
Lines Breton, and 
forward every week by the B. ft Y. 
8.S. Co. and SS. "Keith Oates" to 
St. John.
means prompt dispatch off freight

If staggering proposal—It majora
Washington worth wtifle and the con
ference alive; it brings an Ideal to 

off practical pofltice."
ships
ship’s could not return because they 
would have no naval baa*. In case 
of trouble, Japan could take Hong
kong and the Phillipines, and it would 

-be a very long time before they could 
be turned out. The press and the 
public ought to be cure off the big

lor
the of howflaere and aircraft guna have

will oome■been demolished.
In order to make certain that Heli

goland can not be utilized again as a 
eke upon which to build a harbor fer 
warship# the Commdarion has placed 
blocks of stone and concrete about 

bad of the haahor so that dredg- 
not be poesAfla.

Gave Him Away.
WMe—«How many flah wm It you 

canton Saturday, George? 
HtAaad-Slx,

We-f Cboughl

Kleie—My mamma gpt a nice pre
sent yerterday an' she freer her arm» 
around papa's neck. What does your 

do when she gets a nice pre-6 the conning lower. The conning tow
er and the hatches were all thrown 
open and volumes of smoke were re- 

Lieut. Btonealre* ordered 
all his men on the narrow deck. Then cemethlng like a emoting 
waa • tattto 1er Htn tag™, » powder anguine.-

j
This weekly service

rent? Rate, and (nil Information era ta-
no. That tf tar- 
tataareto. Hnfn eh. him, b* he murin't atar oot late

Bddto—«ton toll» daddy shell for facta hefore the eonferenee which to
Wren tan mndes mta 

>A^baried ua for tighL
JL a CURRIB, Agent, - 

ST. JOHN. K. B.-
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XMAS SAILINGS
To Glasgow

From Halifax 
Saturn ta Dec. 12

From Portland 
Dec. 10
To Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambourg
From Halifax—Sax oui & . .Dec. 10

S. GOLOFEATHER

formerly of 629 Main SL, baa
amoved bis Optical Parlors to

i Dock SL
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Evidence Heard 
In Seriotis Case

♦ School Trustees’ 
Regular Meeting

% el
THE WEATHER

Regular Meeting% Champion%
Toronto, Iter. It—Of,-court \

"«ether bee proralled today -i
Interests of Returned Men 

Will be Discussed by Fed
eral Candidates Monday.

Witnesses Testify in Charge 
Against Three Men for As
saulting a Young Girl.

Bill for Nearly $10,000 Entra 
Work on New School— 
Other Business Transacted.

tu ly all parte of the Do % 
«Onion with temperature a lit- % 
tie below foeeaing In Quebec S 
and Manitoba» and a Utile % Dependable Spark Plugs

Will Stand Any Service 
in Any Engine or Motor •

v
sBL Job» .. .. 

Dawson .. .. 
Prince Rupert

.28
S»... 8 

.. 38 
Victoria .. ~ .. 40

A bUl tor nearly $10,008 for extraThe regular monthly meeting of the 
». W. V. A. 
the G« Wt V. A. hall with Dr. G. G. 
Corbett, acting- president. In the chair.

of the
members were present and great -in
ter ut shown In the meeting. Several 
applications tor membership wore ac
cepted and one old member re-lnstat-

s work In connection with the Newmanheld last evening in ad to laser toe «craned, was tatro 
duced In the preliminary bearing of 
Theodore Saendere, of Gondola Point, 
Harry Ketohmm of Nawwlgewauk and 
William Reynolds, of Rothesay, dharg-

% street school wee presented at the 
meeting of the Board of School Trus- 
twa held last evening ami caused 
considerable discussion. A letter of 
sympathy was ordered sent to the 
widow and family of R. B. Emerson, 
a former chairman of the board; the 
tender of B. Mooney A Boos for the 
removal of rook

racing oar or low «peed truck, Champion Spark Plugs 
Invariably give efficient servie* because there Is a special Champion to 
meet the ltoUtton needs of each type of engine.
Every Champion Spark Plug is equipped with the 
which Is, for all practical purposes, Indestructible.
Be certain that the Insulator bears the word “Champion." In tide way 
you will avoid Imitations.
Ton’ll find Champion Spark Plugs hi

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR . /

%40
Calgary..................  ..16
Edmonton.. .. w 2*
Prince Albfert .. .. ..18
Medicine Hat................. 24
Moose Jaw . »
Regina.................
Winnipeg .. ».
Port Arthur 
White River ..
Parry Sound .. -26
London .
Toronto.........................32
Kingston............................. 34
Ottawa .
Montreal 
Quebec .
Halifax

■W
% An exceptionally large "8450* insulator%
%

28
..17
..14 Marguerite JossgSteon, la an automo

bile somb fa# weeks ago, when the
% the Duffer In 

■Çhool let was accepted; the report 
of the secretary shewed an attend*

..11 ed.S.. 14 was resumed in the poLios .court
It was announced that a special 

mcetirg haa bten arranged lor Man* 
cay the 2lst Instant at 8 p.ci. in the 
Association Hel’. at which the tour 
candidates for Federal election have 
consorted to speak with regard to 
their position on matters relating to 
the interest# of the returned men and 
their dependents. Admission to tiyls 
meeting will be open to G. W. V. A. 
members and all returned men free 
but only by tickets which may be se
cured on and after Wednesday by ap
plication to the secretary of the G. 
W. V. A., $7 Wellington Row.

A report was presented on the Mem
orial Services of 4he past week, Pop
py Day and the Decoration Day cere 
mony, and a vote of thanks to all who 
assisted on these. various occasions 
passed unanimously.

In accordance with the arrange
ments for plebiscite of returned men 
on question of disposal of Canteen 
Funds it was decidpjT to hold a spe
cial meeting on. November 38th, open 
to all returned men. to discufes this 
matter and present information which 
would assist the returned men in Ehe 
voting.

Several reports of Items -from the 
Dominion Convention recently held at 
Port Arthur were read by the secret
ary and considerable routine business 
transacted.

% *noa of ea par oeoL of the mrmfi» 
of October, and one room with & 1U0 
per cent, attendance. •

Hie Honor Chief justice McKeown 
IwesWei and Trustee. Mrs. R. 
O Urien, Mrs. E. R. Taylor, Ttlomai 
Neele, <1. E. Day, H. R. W. Ingraham, 
H Colby Smith, J. D. P. Lewie and 
° H. Green with Dr. H. 8. Bridges, 
superintendent of schools, and A. Q. 
Lenrltt, secretary of the board were 
present.

Application- were received from 
Jennie T. Jardine tor n position on 
the teaching staff, and C. A. -Tltua 
and James M. Mowry, for position as 

e latter for the new Mew- 
school and ordered placed 

on the application book.

W. H. THORNE ® CO., LTD.yesterday afternoon.
Doctors Curren and Flemming both 

testified to attending the girl and each 
said that beyond, bruises on the face, 
they were unable to had any traces of 
the Injuries the

30 I%
Store Hours;—8.80 to 6. Open finturdar Evenings until 10. vV. .10

%80
* 23 $ girl complained of. 

and his wife, of the 
Golden Grove Road, both told of find
ing the young girl lying on a couch in 
a room on the ground floor of their 
home eerily one morning after the 
night she was alleged to have been 
attacked!.

Daniel MuJUin. K. C.,
Reynolds, J, A. Bhrry for Ketchum [janitor, tin 
and W. M. Ryan for Saunders. The [man street 
girl complainant was not In court yes
terday and couneel for the defence 
requested that she be produced by 
the prosecution when the case is re
sumed at 10.30 Wednesday morning.

Magistrate ltitohie replied that it 
was doubtful that the girl would ap
pear before the case went to the high
er court owing to the fact that she 
was In a delicate state of health. Mr.
MuUJn retorted that it did not appear 
to be of so delicate a nstore to prevent 
her taking a trip to Moncton recently.

Dr. F. M. Flemming testified to hav
ing been called to 88 Marsh Road 
where he attended a young girt. He 
found her face discolored and bruised, 
and eent'her to the hospital for fur
ther examination to see if there were 
any further injuries.

Dr. L. M. Curren stated that he at
tended the girl at the General PoMic 
Hospital about a month ago. He found 
that she had bruises to the face, a 
black eye, and bruised tips.,She com
plained of other injuries and soreness 
■but although a special examination 
war made there was no injury evident.

(%36
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The Quick-Lite Lantern
Lights With a Match

erly winds with rain or sleet. % 
Northern Ne# England — % 

Rain or enow followed by *V 
clearing Tuesday; Wednes- *V 
day fair; moderate variable % 
winds.

-

aWea
% Qulck-Ltte Is-a perfect lantern for out-of-doCr use. It Is Ideal on the 

farm or ranch, for use In barn, milking shed, feed lot or for night choring, 
harvesting. Handy for hotel and livery men, night-watchmen and garage 
men. Just the thing for hunters, campers and fishermen.

It gives splendid light in front of stores and churches, and 1» popular 
for street lighting In small towns.

The Quick-Llte lantern Is unaffected by wind, rain or,- bugs. It la abso
lutely storm proof and burns steadily and brightly In the wildest weather. 
I*, can be need in a thousand places where the common oil lantern Is uae-
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1 AROUND THE OTY J Communications.

AI communication from J. Twining 
Hart, grand secretary of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge of New Brunswick, that 
owing to lateness of the‘time set for 
the laying of the corner stone of the 
new school the Grand Master would 
be unable to officiate, was received 
and ordered filed.

A communication wasreceived frith 
the Royal Trust Co. requesting on be
half of Miss Irene Si monde, that the 
money for the lot taken by the school 
board on Newman street be paid, as 
the deed had been executed. After 
some discussion, in which it was 
Pointed out that if Miss Simonds 
should refuse to deliver the deed the 
board w 
position.

SIGN'S ERECTED.
Signs designating the location of 

the tire alarm boxes in the sheds on 
thè West Side of the.harbor have been 
'reeled by the city harbor department.

less.
SOLD BY

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREETCRANK SHAFT BROKEN.

Commissioner Frink said yesterday 
that the crank shaft of the city as
phalt mixer had broket and that some 
sidewalk repairs which- were being car
ried out would be possibly delayed. -'I■

0-

St Joseph’s School 
Children Cared For

STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE 
A little wire haired fox terrier was 

-struck by an automobile at the cor
ner of Dongles Avenue and Main St., 
at about two o'clock yesterday after
noon. The traffic policeman carried 
the suffering animal Into Monro’s 
drug store where It was found It had 
had its spine broken. Chloroform was 
administered to put it out of misery.

The New Velour and 
Corduroy Kimonos

ould be in a rather peculiar 
as the building had already 

been begun; it was ordered that 
money—$6,600—be paid 
livery of the deed.

A bill from F. Neil Brodle foi 
$2,600 in connection with the new 
school waa ordered paid.

%i

Trustee Nagle Reports to 
Board About the Arrange
ments. .. Extra Work.

F. Neil Brodie submitted a certifi
cate of extra work done in connection 
wdh the foundation of the Newman 
street school of $9,783.13. It had 
been found necessary at one end of 
the building to go very deep for foun 
dation, where clay and quicksand 
overlay the hard pan and 42 11-8 
yards of concrete and 2,527 yards of 
extra excavation. This had been 
foreseen and provided for in the 
specifications, although it had not 
been known how deep they would 
have to go. The bill, after consider
able discussion as to its size waa re
ferred to the buildings and finance 
committed! -With power to act.

The committee on name for the 
new school on Newman street report
ed that it had decided on "Lome" as 
a suitable one. Report adopted.

Building Committee.

The Buildings Committee reported 
having ordered repairs made to the 
roqf of the high school annex,, St. 
Joseph’s yard and of having accepted 
tender of B. Mooney & Sons for the 
removal of rock from the Dufferin 
lot Trustee Day reported In this 
connection that the contractors were 
doing more than they had agreed to 
as instead of grading they were level
ling the lot The report was approved.

The manual training committee re
ported having arranged for classes 
on Saturday morning and the pupils 
who attended these were given Fri
day aftamoofi free from studies. In 
this connection It was stated the hew 
school In the North End would have 
a manual training and domestic 
science department Approved.

Secretary's Report.

The secretary reported for the 
month of October as follows:

Pupfle enrolled, 8,816; 
dally 'attendance, 8,116; belonging 
boys, 4,290; girls, 4,463; per centage 
of enrollment In daily attendance, 
93.06; percentage of belonging in 
dally attendance, 92.82;. one room, 
that of Rent. R. Corfitier, principal of 
King Edward, reported one hundred 
per cent attendance. The Board at 
Health reported 4 cases of scarlet 
fever and 10 of diphtheria for the 
month of October.

The report of the Auditor, Adam P. 
MacIntyre, 0. A., city comptroller, 
was read end ordered entered on the

ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT. 
Owing to the fleet that the meeting 

was short four members of the num
ber required to form a quorum, the

Cecil Hannah, a reaident of the
Golden Grove Road, stated he found 
the young girt lying op a lounge in 
hie dining room one morning about a 
month ago. He raid he called his 
wife and a Mrs. McCloskey to attend 
to her. On hie return from the city 
that evening he found the girt still 
there and drove her to her home.

Mrs. Vera Hannah, the wife of the 
preceding witness, stated that when 
her husband called her she found the 
girl lying on the couch with a blanket 
putted over her. The girl’s d

Thomas Nagle reported at the meet
ing of the School Trustees last even
ing that it had been arranged to 
for the children of St. Joseph’s school 
until,their own building hod been fit
ted up again, by holding one session 
for the boys in the new school on

annual meeting of the Commercial
Club which was to have been held last 
night, was postponed for two weeks 
to Monday evening, Nov. 28. The 
president, O. H. Peters-, was empower
ed to appoint a committee of three to 
draw up a slate of officer^ for the 
coming year.

Are Exceptionally 
Attractive

I

Cliff street In the morning from 8.30
until 12.30 and the girts from 1 o’clock 
until 430. He estimated It would take 
at least a month to make the repairs

I

Being perfectly made and of the very best quality materials in designs which 
are extremely pretty these new Kimonos are most attractive in every respect.^

one of the most serviceable garments you could 
have in your wardrobe, as it will last at least five years, and when you think of 
having five years’ comfort for $12.00 or $15.00, it is certainly an economical pur
chase.

FROM CHARLOTTE COUNTY.
A press despatch of yesterday an

nounced that C. F. Balsop, fisherman 
v and old timer, would contest Vancotr 

ver Centre as an independent candi
date in the coming federal election. 
R. B. Armstrong, secretary of the 
Board of Trade, informed The Stand
ard last evening, that Mr. Batson, or 
"Cafi’’ Batson, to ha was then known, 
gas a native of Charlotte county, 
vhere for years he was wdl known 

'M a prominent fisherman and where 
he took an active part In all political 
questions.

was
down In tirant, and the back was un- 
flaatened and torn. Mre. Hannah said 

ble to drink a cup of tea 
■he offered her because her mouth was 
too sore and was unable to eat any
thing at any time during the day. She 
had no hat on and she showed the 
witness where her underdlothes had 
been torn, and told her she had been

loss to the board in furniture would 
of $2,600 and toe 

about 81,000. 
Trustee Day wanted to know M toe 

fire did not «tart *om the heaters 
to. the base board and Mr. Nagle re-

be to the vicinity - 
insurance was only, A Kimono of this kind is alsotoe

plied that he was of toe hnpreerion
that k started from defective wiring 
to wtidh Mr. Day replied that the 
city electrician waa of a different 
opinion. Mr. Day also enquired If it 
were true that the toUMtag wan prac
tically open to the public at any time 
and Mr. Nagle arid It was not 
Nagle ateo moved that the superin
tendent and the principal of the 
school be empowered to provide boohs 
tor the dhldren who might need them

Come and see these Kimonos on 
light and dark shades and prettily trimmed.

display on the 2nd floor. They are shown in

Pitiful Story
In Police Court

t
Mr.THE ROTARY CLUB

H&tati Betyea, ohagqpAon oarsmen. %
Chartes Gorman, champion speed
skater, Norman Lambert, member of 
the winnow Merits» Prorincai Bed 
Hnoo Trophy tarai rad Rank White, 
Frovlncfei représente*,, of tho Can
adian Skating ira, lu I li si. 
guests of the Rotary (Huh at their 
“Sports Isnxbeon- at Bond", yester
day. Frank White delivered an Inter.

talk on “Sparks," bln remarks 
were toeartly applauded. A. F. Risks 
spoke on the Botany Code of mice.

Delineator

LI M IT E D

and this cantal.
Man Said He Stole Because 

He Was Out of Work and 
Family Starving.

vTSVi
Bonds Offered By 

School Trustees

For One Year 
*1.50 Store.1

he Iout of wont end his 
tanxUy starving, timer Osbourne etcie 
forty bundles of laths from the Wab

t'

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell 
Successful Bidders for New
man Street Building.

IN GUYS WARDfor services ne auditor was ordered 
paid.

The superintendent and secretary 
were empowered to pugchase an addi
tional typewriter for the trustees’

Lumber Co. and sold them for Calling City ToRECENT APPOINTMENTS
Cannot»: Wm. A. Tofaod, o. A. 8„ 

Customs Bretnlidng Officer. 8t- Steph
en. N. B.

Poet Office: Osetge G. Chambers, 
O. A. B_ Festal Porter, pujohn, N.

M0 according to the atory the defend- The workers in Gays Ward tor the 
National Liberal and Conservative par
ty will meet this Tuesday evening and 
every evening until election day In 
Prentice Boys’ Hell, GnUdtord Street, 
West St John.

rak torn Magistrate Ritchie in the

Provide Workpolice court yesterday. The magistrate 
arid he syinipaChised with the man, as 
he knew wort was hard to get, but 
added that the Associated Charities 
and similar bodice should be applied 
to In etscfc a plight He commented 
on the rteadily increasing crime wav* 
existent in toe city and eent Osbourne 
up tor trial

Otoff P. Turner, an employee of the 
company told of the laths being mira 
toff- B. a Davis arid Osbourne hired 
Mnn to haul the laths, Sam. H. Mc- 
Cotcfaeon, a contractor, said he bot*ht 
the lathe for a job on Douglas Avenue 
and F. J. Cook said he paid for the 
lathe which were to be used on a

average
The benders tor toe bonds offered 

by the Board of School Trustees for 
the new Newman street .building 
dosed at noon yesterday and one bid 
higher than par was received and this 

tbe one accepted. As these are 
twenty-five year bonds they ere natur
ally very attractive and tbe (wicapf-

Hie issue is $167,000, 36-yesr, « per 
cent, denomination $600.

The bids received were: J. M. Rob
inson and Bone, $99.06; Thomas, Arm
strong and Beil. $100.16; Eastern Se
curities, $99.16. W. F. Matoon, $99.149; 
Royal Securities, $99.79.

The truant officer reported 63 Irreg
ular attendants—48 boy* and 14 
girte—end 4 tenante—3 boys and 1

:
B.

Methodist Ministerial Assn. 
Pass Resolution — Mayor 
Says City Doing All Possible

gM. SYDNEY WARD
Workers ot Sydney Ward (or Nation

al Liberal-Conservative party, are 
asked to tngsi this evening and every 
evening until election day at Seaman's 
Mission.

I; 9000» 
ary of

of Forester, at an Initial sal-
PERSONALSW.6W ear annum 

Gustave Francis Kobrins, St John, 
lOvamss Activa Senti».

Herbtak A. deVeber, cran brook. H

s

%
At toe meeting of the Method!*! 

Ministerial Association of the cilffc 
held yesterday morning a resolution 
calling on the city council to provide 
work for the unemployed was passed 
and later presented to the 
Rev. G. M. Roes gave a short talk 
the coming district meeting, and Rev 
George Steel reported on the recent f 
church union meeting in Toronto.

The following resolution was 
ed by the association:

“The Methodist Ministerial Associ
ation of the city, being impressed 
with the peculiar situation which-has 
arisen because of unemployment \an ! 
fearing that the coming 
make the problem more acute'»* re
spectfully suggest to the m&yor'Jkhat 
if the city does not feel

Rev. M. McLeod, of New Mills, reg
istered yesterday at the Victoria 
hotel,

W. B. Manser, of Woodstock. In a 
guest at the Royal hotel.

J, M. Spear, of Sussex, waa stop- 
ping yesterday at the Dufferin hotel.

H. S. Adams, of Arlington, Mass., 
Atlantic

accordingly a hdgh one.
C. (Ovemeae Active Service).

Lawrence a Dicfcsoo-Otty, Haam- 
toiL N. B. (Overman Active Service). VICTORIA WARD$G Victoria Ward workers favorable to 

the National Liberal and Conserva
tive party asked to meet in Victoria 
Rink Monday evening, Nov. 14, at 8 
p. m., and thereafter for organization 
anti ward work.

Scholars Win The report of the secretary to the 
chief superintendent of education waa 
received and ordered eent forward.

Letter of Sympathy.

house Mr. McCuticheon waa boOdlng who Is connected with the■ The finance committee recommend-Merit Prizes tor him.
Otarie* ftmpeon, pleaded guBty end 

given nine months in jail tor

Sugar Refining Co„ registered yester
day at the Royal hotel.

Dr. V. D. Weldon, of Grand Harbor, 
was a gaeet yesterday at the Victoria 
hotel.

Irvin Ingalls, of Oread Manan, waa 
stopping at the Victoria yesterday.

The arrivals at the Royal hotel yes- 
terday Included 6L P. SneR, London 

Elmwood, New York.

I' ed the acceptance of toe offer of' '7
H. Colby Smith moved, seconded 

by Mrs. Richard O’Brien, that a letter 
ot sympathy be sent to 
and famSy of R. B. Emerson, a form- 

chairman of he board, rod toe

as the highest and their 
tkm was accepted.

ids- Wandering about and not being nhle 
to give a astir factory account tfW QUEENS WARDPrizes Donated by Gerehon S. 

Mayes Announced — Miss 
Mildred Long Chief Winner

the widow
•elf.

Workers of Queens Wand for Na
tional Liberal-Coneervativé Party will 
meet this evening and every evening 
until ejection day at the Seamen's

Annie PhtiBpe, arrested on a v**-WOMAN NEARLY
STRUCK BY TRAIN

Started Over Mill St. Grossing 
and Was Saved by^ Quick 
Action of Official.

superintend eut and secretary be a 
committee to attend to this matter. 
Canted.

Trustee Lewie reported In connec
tion with a letter from the principal 
of Centennial school about a building 
that nothing could be done about the

fancy charge on Satentey, was eent to
y \

Dr Dunlop.
Thomas McDonald, changed with 

tolling liquor, said be bad nothing to 
say, and waa fined $200 or etx months 
in Jail, William M. Ryan tor the prose-

England; J. R. 
and H. A. Smith, Philadelphia.

Among the guests at toe Victoria 
hotel were M. A. D’Bntremont, Putni- 
o* N. S. and E. C. Owen, Montreal 

At the Dufferin hotel the gueete In
cluded R. C De Gruchy, Montreal, and 
F M. McKay, Halifax..

Lieut.Colonel A. McMillan, D. S. O.;
Vassie, C. B.; Major 8. M.

The winners of the prises given by 
Gerehon 8. Mayes of West St. John 
has been announced and will be of 
Interest to every scholar In the schools
111 Mfidred^Long of Albert School 

made the highest points in the examin
ations after the holidays for entrance 
to High School being 876 and this 
young lady was number five In the 
list of 390 High School applicants, an 
honor which she Is undoubtedly proud 
of as well as her teacher. Mies Long 
receives the gold medal presented by 
ilr. Mayes.

In La Tour School Harold Williams 
wins a five dollar gold piece given by 
Mr. Mayes for'' having the highest 
points In that building, while In St. 
Patrick's School John Montague waa 
the winner.

The examinations take place after 
the summer holidays and It has been 
the extreme pleasure cf Mr. Mayes to 
give these prisse to the Went End 
toheole for the
I '

warranted 
under present circumstances in under
taking some great public works to 
relieve the situation, a meeting of 
business men and other

Clifton House, all meals 60c,x matter at present.
représenta 

tives of various organizations which 
may be interested be called to dis
cus® the question of unemployment, 
and to discover if possible, where re
lief may be found.”

Rev. Messrs. H. E. Thomas, Neil 
MçLeuchlan and R G. Fulton 
appointed a committee to submit the 
resolution to His Worship the Mayor.

Those present were Revs. H. B 
Clarke, J. M. WrighL R. G. Fulton, 
Nell McLaughian, G. Steel, J. K. King 
H. E. Thomas, Wiliam Lawson and 
O. M. Roes.

His Worship when approached last 
evening said he had read the/resolu
tion, an<l if the ministers fcA any
thing which they wished to^lggest 
toe council was quite willing W heat 
them, but thought they were doing 
*Q that could be done at present

Mra LJoyd M. Farquihar (nee Miss 
Edna Leonard) will be at home to her 
friends an Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoons, Nov. 16th and 17th at fO 
Queen street

Other ReportaThe case of Ernest Pearson arrest-i ed by Officer® Spinney, Saunders and 
Orr, for having liquor In Ms possess
ion waa further postponed ill Tues-

A serions accident was narrowly Trustee Green reported that the 
playground equipment on Centennial 
ground® had bten taken down, stored 
to a corner of the ground®.

Dr. Bridge® reported that 15 pupils 
had entiled hi the mechanical draw
ing class at Centennial school 

The request of the janitor of the 
trustees office building for an in
crease of salary was referred to the 
finance committee.

The bills were ordered paid when 
properly certified.

Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. O’Brien,
Day and B. R. W. Ingraham

Major W.
Ross, Captain W. C. Birrell and Cap
tain F. W. Fraser have returned from 
Montreal, where they attended the 
Armistice dinner on the anniversary 
ot Armistice Day.

Arthur W. Gillen arrived from Hali
fax yesterday on a visit to his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gillen. 23 Victoria 
street.

Brlg.-General Macdoneü, C. M. G.» 
D. S. O., left the city yesterday after
noon for Doaktbwn, where be expects 
to spend a week shooting

A. J. Tingley, chief Inspector of the 
I. -C. R. division, arrived yesterday

tbe Valley train was coming Into the 
station from across Mill street, 
woman In order to save about 30 sec
onds, started to croee the track with 
the train only about six feet away. 
Luckily a C. N. R. official stopped 
her and undoubtedly saved her life. 
Tbe engineers have been complaining 
about the public walking across the 
fradk when trains are coming In, as 
the emergency brakes would npt have 
a chance to act in time to be of any 

• It is to be hoped that this near 
aoddmit will prove of a warning 
nskure to those that are In the habit 
of disregarding the gatre when they 
are down.

- day.Ar
WATER PRESSURE GOOD.

Commissioner Jones said yesterday 
morning that, In spite of the tact that 
seven streams were used In fighting 
the fire at SL Joseph’s school, the city 
water pressure waa reduced only five 
pounds.

SENIOR LEADER
CORPS OF Y.M.C. AI

1 The T. M. a A.-Senior Leader*
Corps held their annual election of 
officers last evening. The meeting 
was largely attended and the officers 
were elected as follows:

F. T. Barbour, honorary president 
Harold Burley, president.
Roy WHlet, vioe-president

- G. C. Torrens, district engineer of 
the C N. R, and A. C. Barker, district 
superintendent, arrived In toe city 
yesterday on an Inspection trip.

Richard O’Leary, of Riolribucto, re- 
turned yesterday from Boston.

G. B.M -,
: appointed to represent the board at 

the trustees meeting In Fredericton 
on Ihnreday and Fridayr

n A bin of 8807 trorn A. P. MacIntyre from Boston-
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